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Autographs

Artists, Authors and Sports Celebrities

1 Olym pics: Didriksen and Tolan,
Out stand ing 1932 Sum mer Olym pics First Day
Cover Signed by Amer i can stars “Babe Didriksen”
and “Eddie Tolan,” post marked Los An geles,
7/30/1932, the first day of the games. Some fox ing
at top left, oth er wise in great con di tion. Didriksen
and Tolan would each win two gold med als that
year. Estimate $75 - 100

2 Owens, Jesse, Leg end ary Amer i -
can ath lete (1913-80); won four gold med als at the
1936 Olym pics in Berlin. Com mem o ra tive Cover
Signed “Jesse Owens” ver ti cally at right,
uncancelled, for a field ded i ca tion in May 1963 that
Owens at tended. Do min i can Re pub lic stamp of the
track star. Fine condition. Estimate $150 - 200

3 Owens, Jesse, Leg end ary Amer i -
can ath lete (1913-80); won four gold med als at the
1936 Olym pics in Berlin. Com mem o ra tive Cover
Signed “Jesse Owens” ver ti cally at right,
uncancelled, for a field ded i ca tion in May 1963 that
Owens at tended. Do min i can Re pub lic stamp of the
track star. Fine condition. Estimate $150 - 200

4 Rockwell, Nor man, Amer i can
painter and il lus tra tor (1894-1978); be loved for his
fa mil iar, warm, and hu mor ous de pic tions of the
Amer i can ex pe ri ence. First Day Cover Signed
“Nor man Rockwell,” on a Wash ing ton, 10/26/1963
cover for a City Mail de liv ery cen ten nial stamp
based on a Rockwell paint ing. In excellent
condition. Estimate $100 - 150
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5 Rockwell, Nor man, Amer i can
painter and il lus tra tor (1894-1978); be loved for his
fa mil iar, warm, and hu mor ous de pic tions of the
Amer i can ex pe ri ence. Friendly Type writ ten Let ter
Signed “Nor man Rockwell,” 1/2 page, small 8vo,
Stockbridge, MA, De cem ber 24, 1973. He tells a
col lec tor, “…I am pleased to sign the first day cov -
ers. Happy New Year!” Some skip ping of pen, oth -
er wise in excellent condition. Estimate $100 - 150

6 Rockwell, Nor man, Amer i can
painter and il lus tra tor (1894-1978); be loved for his
fa mil iar, warm, and hu mor ous de pic tions of the
Amer i can ex pe ri ence. First Day Cover Signed “sin -
cerely, Nor man Rockwell,” on a Wash ing ton,
2/8/1960 cover for a Boy Scouts 50th an ni ver sary
stamp based on a Rockwell paint ing. In ex cel lent
con di tion. Rockwell had be gun his se ri ous ca reer
as an il lus tra tor for the Scouting magazine Boys’
Life. Estimate $100 - 150

7 Sandburg, Carl, Amer i can poet and
bi og ra pher (1878-1967); three-time win ner of the
Pu lit zer Prize, in clud ing for his leg end ary bi og ra -
phy of Abra ham Lin coln. First Day Cover Signed
“Carl Sandburg,” on the is sue of Lin coln
Sesquecentennial stamps, cancelled New York,
Feb ru ary 27, 1959. In very good condition.

Estimate $100 - 150

8 Doolittle, Jimmy, Amer i can pi o neer
avi a tor and sol dier (1896-1993); led the his toric
“Doolittle Raid” against the Jap a nese main is lands
dur ing World War II; helped cham pion the for ma -
tion of the US Air Force. Air Mail Cover Signed “J.H. 
Doolittle” ver ti cally along left edge. Post marked
Wash ing ton, 7/25/1932. In good con di tion. With
related FDC. Estimate $75 - 100
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Aviators and Military Leaders

9 Ingalls, Laura, Pi o neer ing Amer i can 
avi a tor (1893-1967); re cip i ent of the Harmon Tro -
phy; set and broke re cords for dis tance and for
stunt fly ing; later im pris oned as a Nazi agent. Car -
ried Postal Cover with Au to graph Note Signed
“Laura Ingalls” on front, where she re counts her
sta tis tics from her his toric Los An geles-to-New
York trans at lan tic flight on “Sept 12, 1935,” on en -
ve lope with printed iden ti fi ca tion as a car ried cover, 
Sep tem ber 16 New York can cel la tion.

Estimate $50 - 75

10 Ingalls, Laura, Pi o neer ing Amer i can 
avi a tor (1893-1967); re cip i ent of the Harmon Tro -
phy; set and broke re cords for dis tance and for
stunt fly ing; later im pris oned as a Nazi agent. Type -
writ ten Let ter Signed “Laura Ingalls,” 1 page, 4to,
Burbank, CA, Sept 6, 1935. Just days be fore her
trans at lan tic flight, she writes to apol o gize to post -
mas ter Rich ard Singley of Lan cas ter, PA for mis -
plac ing some of his let ters to be car ried, and
sug gests a way to rec tify it, and she in stead car ried
an un marked cover (see prior lot)! Light blot ting to
sig na ture, otherwise in excellent condition.

Estimate $50 - 75

11 Ingalls, Laura, Pi o neer ing Amer i can 
avi a tor (1893-1967); re cip i ent of the Harmon Tro -
phy; set and broke re cords for dis tance and for
stunt fly ing; later im pris oned as a Nazi agent.
Postal Cover with Au to graph Note Signed “Laura
Ingalls” on front, where she re counts her sta tis tics
from her his toric Los An geles-to-New York trans at -
lan tic flight on “Sept 12, 1935,” with Sep tem ber 13
New York can cel la tion, un doubt edly carried on that 
flight. Estimate $50 - 75

12 LeMay, Curtis, Amer i can Air Force
gen eral (1906-90); com manded US bomb ing strat -
egy in the Pa cific the ater late in World War II; or ga -
nized the Berlin Air lift; later, Chief of Staff of the US
Air Force. Cover Signed “Curtis E. LeMay” as Com -
mand ing Gen eral of the XXI Bomber Com mand,
APO 234, Au gust 4, 1945. Just days later, LeMay’s
bomb ers would un leash their dead li est weap ons,
atomic bombs, on Hi ro shima and Na ga saki, bring -
ing the world war to a close. Estimate $75 - 100
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13 Mac Ar thur, Douglas, Gen eral of the 
US Army and Army Chief of Staff (1880-1964);
com manded US forces in the Pa cific the ater dur ing
World War II, fa mously prom is ing to re turn when
forced to evac u ate the Phil ip pines, which US
troops later helped lib er ate. First Day Cover Signed 
“Douglas Mac Ar thur” at top left, Ma nila, 3/3/1948,
for the first day of is sue of Re pub lic of the Phil ip -
pines stamps bear ing his im age, on the third an ni -
ver sary of his fa mous re turn to the islands. Choice.

Estimate $150 - 200

14 Mar shall, George, US Sec re tary of
State and Sec re tary of War (1880-1959); or ga -
nized Al lied forces to win World War II; his post war
Mar shall Plan helped se cure the re cov ery of West -
ern Eu rope, earn ing him the No bel Peace Prize. Air
Mail Cover Signed “Geo. Marshall,”.

Estimate $100 - 150

15 Pershing, John J., Gen eral of the
Ar mies of the United States (1860-1948); com -
manded the Al lied Ex pe di tion ary Forces dur ing
World War I. Type writ ten Let ter Signed “John. J.
Pershing as Com mander in Chief, Amer i can Ex pe -
di tion ary Forces, Paris, Nov 28, 1918. Just weeks
af ter the Ar mi stice, he informs Bri ga dier Gen eral
Harry A Smith in Lux em bourg that ”on Oc to ber 17, I
rec om mended you for pro mo tion to the grade of
Ma jor Gen eral…The War De part ment dis con tin -
ued all pro mo tions of Gen eral Of fi cers af ter the
sign ing of the Ar mi stice, and I re gret that there fore
you will not re ceive the de served rec og ni tion of
your ex cel lent services." In choice condition. With
related FDC. Estimate $250 - 300

           4 goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 21 - Feb 2020

16 Pershing, John J., Gen eral of the
Ar mies of the United States (1860-1948); com -
manded the Al lied Ex pe di tion ary Forces dur ing
World War I. Type writ ten Let ter Signed “John. J.
Pershing” as Gen eral of the Ar mies, 1p, 8vo, on of -
fi cial sta tio nery, Wash ing ton, May 2, 1922. He
informs Brig Gen Harry A Smith at the Army War
Col lege that “the Sec re tary of War…has se lected
you to fill the va cancy which will be caused by the
pro mo tion of Gen eral McRae…” In ex cel lent con di -
tion. Pershing had wanted to pro mote Smith dur ing
the war, but af ter the ar mi stice was signed, all pro -
mo tions were suspended (see previous lot).

Estimate $150 - 200

17 Pershing, John J., Gen eral of the
Ar mies of the United States (1860-1948); com -
manded the Al lied Ex pe di tion ary Forces dur ing
World War I. Type writ ten Let ter Signed “John. J.
Pershing” as Com mander of the Al lied Ex pe di tion -
ary Forces 1p, 8vo, on of fi cial sta tio nery, France,
Jan u ary 28, 1919. He thanks The o dore Greene, di -
rec tor of Rhode Is land’s War Sav ings Or ga ni za -
tion, to thank him for the gift of a book from “the
cit i zens of Rhode Is land who pur chased War Sav -
ings Stamps…to ex press their ap pre ci a tion of the
work ac com plished by their army in France.” Some
ton ing at folds, otherwise in choice condition.

Estimate $150 - 200
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18 Tibbets, Paul, Amer i can Air Force
of fi cer (1915-2007); pi loted the Enola Gay when
she dropped the first atomic bomb on Hi ro shima.
Com mem o ra tive Cover Signed “Paul Tibbets,”
post marked Rich mond, VA, 6/29, year il leg i ble, cel -
e brat ing the Boe ing B-29 Wash ing ton I. Af fixed to a
sheet with in for ma tion about the plane, which was
in tro duced to the RAF in 1950. With additional bio.

Estimate $75 - 100
19 Wood, Leon ard, Amer i can sol dier

(1860-1927); Army Chief of Staff just be fore the
First World War; al though a med i cal of fi cer, he rose 
to ranks of com mand, partly due to his ser vice in the 
Phil ip pines. Good con tent and as so ci a tion Type -
writ ten Let ter Signed “Leon ard Wood,” as Com -
mander of the East ern De part ment, 1p, 8vo,
Gov er nor’s Is land, NY, Sep tem ber 25, 1917. Just
days af ter the death of George Dewey, hero of Ma -
nila Bay, on Jan u ary 17, Wood writes to his widow,
“I can not tell you how shocked and ag grieved I was
to hear of his ill ness and its un for tu nate ter mi na -
tion…I val ued his friend ship and good opin ion very
highly…The na tion has lost one of its great fig ures
in both the Navy and Army…” Pen cil no ta tion at
bot tom, oth er wise in excellent condition. With
printed portrait. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. Presidents, Presidents’ Wives and
Statesmen

20 Roo se velt, The o dore, Pres i dent of
the United States (1858-1919, served 1901-9);
known as much for his sharp in tel lect as for his en -
er getic style and out door sy vigor, he fought to end
mo nop o lies and built the Pan ama Ca nal. Type writ -
ten Let ter Signed “The o dore Roo se velt” as Gov er -
nor of NY, 1p, small 8vo, on Ex ec u tive Cham ber
sta tio nery, Al bany, NY, June 7, 1899. He re plies to
Al bert Washburn of Boston, “…I can not in ter fere
with Sen a tor [Orville H.] Pratt in the mat ter. I think
you will un der stand why. But I can get you an in ter -
view with out any dif fi culty.” Mounted to a larger
sheet with typed en ve lope, eas ily re moved. Sen a -
tor Pratt of Con nect i cut was one of the most pow er -
ful mem bers of Con gress at the time, and op posed
pro gres sive policies such as those Roosevelt
would promote as President. Estimate $400 - 600

21 Cleve land, Fran ces, First Lady of
the United States (1864-1947); sec ond wife of
Pres i dent Grover Cleve land, she was many years
his ju nior; noted for her beauty and bright per son al -
ity. Franked Cover Signed “Fran ces F Cleve land
Pres ton,” Prince ton, NJ, 6/12/1931, ad dressed in
type to Henry P Clay ton of the same city. Can cel la -
tion touch ing sig na ture, some light fox ing, oth er -
wise in choice condition. Estimate $100 - 150

22 Cleve land, Fran ces, First Lady of
the United States (1864-1947); sec ond wife of
Pres i dent Grover Cleve land, she was many years
his ju nior; noted for her beauty and bright per son al -
ity. Franked Cover Signed “Fran ces F Cleve land
Pres ton,” Prince ton, NJ, 3/27/1934, ad dressed in
an other hand to Wil lard L Dutton of Brook lyn, NY.
Can cel la tion across sig na ture, oth er wise in fine
condition. Estimate $100 - 150
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would promote as President. Estimate $400 - 600

21 Cleve land, Fran ces, First Lady of
the United States (1864-1947); sec ond wife of
Pres i dent Grover Cleve land, she was many years
his ju nior; noted for her beauty and bright per son al -
ity. Franked Cover Signed “Fran ces F Cleve land
Pres ton,” Prince ton, NJ, 6/12/1931, ad dressed in
type to Henry P Clay ton of the same city. Can cel la -
tion touch ing sig na ture, some light fox ing, oth er -
wise in choice condition. Estimate $100 - 150

22 Cleve land, Fran ces, First Lady of
the United States (1864-1947); sec ond wife of
Pres i dent Grover Cleve land, she was many years
his ju nior; noted for her beauty and bright per son al -
ity. Franked Cover Signed “Fran ces F Cleve land
Pres ton,” Prince ton, NJ, 3/27/1934, ad dressed in
an other hand to Wil lard L Dutton of Brook lyn, NY.
Can cel la tion across sig na ture, oth er wise in fine
condition. Estimate $100 - 150
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23 Coo lidge, Grace, First Lady of the
United States (1879-1957); wife of Cal vin Coo -
lidge. Typed En ve lope Franked “Grace Coo lidge,”
Northampton, MA, 1955. Can cel la tion over sig na -
ture. Some foxing. Estimate $50 - 75

24 Gar field, Lucretia R., First Lady of
the United States (1832-1918); wife of James A
Gar field. Mourn ing Cover Franked “Lucretia R.
Gar field,” Wash ing ton, DC. Ad dress in an other
hand. Date stamp touches sig na ture. Mrs Gar -
field’s care for his hus band as he slowly died from
com pli ca tions af ter be ing shot by a crazed of -
fice-seeker earned the na tion’s sym pa thy, and
when she was wid owed, she mourned for years.

Estimate $150 - 200

25 Har ri son, Mary Lord, Act ing First
Lady of the United States (1858-1948); sec ond wife 
of Pres i dent Benjamin Har ri son; though she mar -
ried Har ri son af ter his time as Pres i dent, she had
moved into the White House to as sist his first wife -
her aunt - when she be came ill. Au to graph Cover
Franked “Mary Lord Har ri son” NYC, 10/18/1946,
and ad dressed in her hand to Fran ces Beebe, sec -
re tary of Elmira College. Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

26 Roo se velt, Edith K., First Lady of
the United States (1861-1948); wife of The o dore
Roo se velt. Au to graph En ve lope Franked “Free /
Edith K Roo se velt” and ad dressed in her hand to
the Bank of New York. Post marked St An drews,
FL, 1936. Estimate $150 - 200
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27 Roo se velt, Edith K., First Lady of
the United States (1861-1948); wife of The o dore
Roo se velt. Au to graph En ve lope Franked “Free /
Edith K Roo se velt” and ad dressed in her hand to
the Bank of New York. Post marked Oys ter Bay,
NY, 1935. Postal can cel la tion over signature.

Estimate $100 - 150

28 Roo se velt, Edith K., First Lady of
the United States (1861-1948); wife of The o dore
Roo se velt. Au to graph En ve lope Franked “Free /
Edith K Roo se velt” and ad dressed in her hand to
the E. A. Keach Co in Danielson, CT. Post marked
Oys ter Bay, NY, 1936. Postal can cel la tion over
signature. Estimate $100 - 150

29 Roo se velt, Edith K., First Lady of
the United States (1861-1948); wife of The o dore
Roo se velt. Au to graph En ve lope Franked “Free /
Edith K Roo se velt” and ad dressed in her hand to
Charles Page of Brook lyn, CT. Post mark too light to 
read, touch ing sig na ture. Fox ing at left, else very
good. Estimate $100 - 150
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30 James, Thomas Lemuel, born in 
Utica, New York in 1831. Though he had min i mal 
ed u ca tion at a com mon school ad at an acad emy in 
Utica, James ul ti mately re ceived sev eral hon or ary 
de grees. He be gan his care at the Utica Lib erty 
Press and by 1851, he owned the pa per. He quickly 
added to his col lec tion, pur chased two more news -

pa pers over the next five years. Dur ing this time, he 
be gan serv ing in a num ber of gov ern ment po si tions 

in clud ing col lec tor of tolls on the Erie Ca nal 
(1854-1855), in spec tor of cus toms for the state of 
New York (1861-1864), of fi cial weigher for New 
York (1864-1870), and dep uty col lec tor of cus toms 
for the port of New York *(1870-1873). Pres i dent 
Ulys ses S. Grant tapped James to be the Post mas -
ter of New York, and af ter an im pres sive pro gram of 
re form, Pres i dent Hayes re ap pointed him to the po -

si tion in 1877. The Pres i dent ac tu ally wanted 
James to join his cab i net as post mas ter gen eral, 
but the lat ter re fused twice; how ever, he ul ti mately 
ac cepted the po si tion when Pres i dent Gar field 
prof fered it in March 1881. James was post mas ter 
gen eral only a short time, how ever, for when Gar -

field was as sas si nated, Pres i dent Ar thur asked for 
his res ig na tion in De cem ber 1881; James left of fice 
on Jan u ary 1, 1882. James then be cause the chair -

man of the board of di rec tors for the Lincoln 
National Bank, a position he held until he died in 
1916. Lovely, dated signature card. 

   Estimate $25 - 35

31 Lodge, Henry Cabot, US Sen a tor
and his to rian (1850-1924). Great con tent Type writ -
ten Let ter Signed “H.C. Lodge” as Sen a tor from MA 
and Chair of the Com mit tee on For eign Re la tions,
on com mit tee sta tio nery, Wash ing ton, 10/20/1919.
He tells a con stit u ent that the newly formed League
of Na tions “in its pres ent form is full of se ri ous dan -
gers, not only to the cause of peace, but to the
rights and in ter ests of the Amer i can peo ple…”
Folds, oth er wise choice. With orig i nal en ve lope
bear ing printed frank. Lodge’s own ef forts in the
Sen ate en sured that the United States could not
join the League, un der min ing its effectiveness and
legitimacy. Estimate $100 - 150

           10 goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 21 - Feb 2020

Collections

32 Col lec tion: Iwo Jima Me mo rial,
Small col lec tion of au to graphs and ephem era con -
cern ing the iconic pho to graph of the flag-rais ing at
the Bat tle of Iwo Jima that be came the ba sis for one 
of our most rec og niz able me mo ri als. In cludes Air
Mail Cover Signed by orig i nal par tic i pant “John H.
Bradley” as part of his au to graph re turn ad dress,
Mil wau kee, 1947, mounted with clip ping; Sig na ture 
of orig i nal par tic i pant “Cpl Rene Gagnon / USMC”
on a card mounted with clip pings; Air Mail Cover
Signed by the pho tog ra pher of the fa mous scene
“Joe Rosenthal” as part of his au to graph re turn ad -
dress, San Francisco, 1947. With three related
items. Estimate $75 - 100

33 Col lec tion: Mil i tary, A spe cial se -
lec tion of Au to graphs from im por tant US mil i tary
fig ures in the form of signed cov ers, TLS, and
signed cards. In cludes Charles D Sigsbee, CL
Cherrault, PH Torrey, JH Doolittle (2), Ruth C
Streeter, Curtis LeMay, Wil liam Westmoreland,
and Lucius D Clay. Estimate $150 - 200
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34 Col lec tion: The Arts, A fine group of 
Au to graphs of il lus tra tors, pho tog ra phers, and per -
form ing art ists, mostly in the form of signed cov ers.
In cludes Paul Calle, a cover signed by Yousef
Karsh and ten other pho tog ra phers, Bob Hope, Ar -
thur Fiedler, Spanky McFarland, Jackie Gleason,
Douglas Fair banks Jr, Gale Storm, John
McPherson (with draw ing), Perry Como, and two
others. Estimate $100 - 150

35 Col lec tion: Avi a tors, A small but
choice group ing of Au to graphs, mostly signed cov -
ers, from pi o neer and hero avi a tors. In cludes Igor
Sikorsky, Eddie Rickenbacker, and one other.

Estimate $100 - 150

U.S. Postal History

Boston Postmarks

36 � 1789-1890, Boston post mark
cover col lec tion, ap prox i mately 130 cov ers neatly 
mounted on pages doc u ment ing the date of us age,
the des ti na tion, the post mark # as listed in the ref er -
ence work by Blake and Da vis en ti tled “Boston
Post marks to 1890", as well as any other notes of
in ter est as to the con tent of the let ters; mostly
unique post marks with very lit tle du pli ca tion, an ex -
cel lent study for the spe cial ist with all of the cov ers
im aged on the website, the ref er ence work is of -
fered in this sale as a sep a rate lot and would be an
ob vi ous ad di tion to a li brary with out this par tic u lar
work orig i nally pub lished in 1949 this being the
1974 edition, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

           12 goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 21 - Feb 2020

1847 Issue

37 � 5¢ red brown, ex qui site ex am ple of
this deeply blued pa per with four lav ish mar gins
sur round a stamp with vi brant brown color which
tends to wards the choc o late shade, de tailed im -
pres sion, tied to an im mac u late 1851 folded let ter
by red grid can cel with match ing “PAID” handstamp 
at left and “Portsmouth. NH/Jun 4" c.d.s at far left to
Boston, Ex tremely Fine a most eye-catch ing cover. 
Scott 1. Estimate $750 - 1,000

38 � 5¢ red brown, an ex traor di narily
hand some ver ti cal pair with large mar gins all
around, rich color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, tied
ex clu sively to an 1849 folded let ter to Web ster,
Mass. by tri ply struck “Philada. Pa/Apr 23/10" in te -
gral rate c.d.s. in blue, an ad di tional com plete strike 
and two par tial strikes ap pear at right also in blue,
Ex tremely Fine, ver ti cal pairs on the Five Cent
1847 are quite scare on cover.  Scott 1.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

39 � 5¢ red brown, a lovely sin gle pos -
sess ing four uni form mar gins, rich color, sharp im -
pres sion and deeply blued pa per, with
criss crossed strikes of red “PAID” handstamp can -
cel, used on 1848 light blue folded let ter orig i nat ing
in Ches ter Vil lage, Mass, neatly struck red
“Boston & Al bany R.R. Sep 21" route agents’s
c.d.s. at top cen ter (Remele #B8-b), to Ches ter
Fac to ries Mass., Ex tremely Fine and choice a
beau ti ful rail road cover. Scott 1.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

40 � 5¢ red brown, just clear at bot tom to
huge mar gins and on lovely blued pa per, tied to a
light blue 1849 folded let ter to Co burg, Can ada by
red grid can cel, match ing “Roch es ter, N.Y./5/Jan
4" c.d.s. at right, with red ”Queenston/U.C."
cross-bor der handstamp to ward bot tom, the U.S.
por tion of the post age is marked “Paid” in manu -
script at bot tom left while the post age due in Can -
ada is rated at “9"d at top right which re flects the
Ca na dian 101-200 mile rate, with the ap pro pri ate
ar rival backstamp also in red, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 
1. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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41 � 5¢ red brown, a gor geous ex am ple
show ing part of the ad join ing stamp at left, other
mar gins large, tied by a dou bly struck large red “10" 
in cir cle handstamp can cels on 1849 folded en tire,
match ing ”New-York/Mar 25" c.d.s. to left, in ter est -
ing very lightly struck oval cover card/ad ver tis ing
handstamp, also in red, which reads “From the
D.D. Howard Sav ing Bank”, to Bal ti more, Ex -
tremely Fine, ex-Hart. Scott 1.

Estimate $500 - 750

42 � 5¢ red brown, very large mar gins
and crisp color on neat m.s. dock et ing of 1849 us -
age on a blue cover tied by two strikes of del i cate
deep blue cir cu lar grids plus a c.d.s. “Troy,
N.Y./Dec 7" off to the left, ad dressed to a Miss
Cath ar ine McKie of South Easton, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 1. Estimate $500 - 750

43 � 5¢ red brown, from the same cor re -
spon dence as the pre vi ous lot, on a blue cover tied
by deep blue and su perbly struck “Troy, N.Y. Feb
22" c.d.s., no other can cels, a neat 1850 ms. dock -
et ing, Ex tremely Fine, this and the pre vi ous cover
bear ing the pop u lar and ap peal ing Troy, N.Y. mark -
ings would be per fect for an ex hi bi tion page.  Scott
1. Estimate $500 - 750

44 � 5¢ red brown, four large mar gins all
around, tied on 1849 blue folded en tire by neatly
struck red nu meral “5" in cir cle handstamp can -
cel, from Troy, N.Y. to New York via the Hud son
River Steam boat but lack ing the usual New York
”Steam boat" handstamp, an other un usual as pect
of this cover is the use of the rate handstamp to
can cel the stamp, Ex tremely Fine, ex-Garrett,
Grunin. Scott 1. Estimate $500 - 750
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45 � 5¢ red brown, huge mar gins in clud -
ing a tiny bit of the stamp at top right to clear at bot -
tom left, out stand ing color and im pres sion, tied by
two striped of un usual bold red 6-bar rect an gu lar
grid can cels on 1848 folded let ter from Falls Vil -
lage, Conn. to New York, with match ing red
“Housatonic Rail road/5" in te gral route agent
handstamp mark ing at right (Remele #H4-e); cover 
has been cleaned and pressed, stamp re moved
and in ac cu rately re placed with po si tion of the ty ing
post mark at bot tom painted in ac cord ing to ac com -
pa ny ing cer tif i cate, Fine to Very Fine, ex-Matthies,
Kapiloff and Caspary; with pho to copy of 1999 P.F.
certificate. Scott 1. Estimate $400 - 500

46 � 5¢ red brown, a pretty stamp hav ing
lovely blued pa per and four very large mar gins, with 
red square grid can cel of New York, used on small
cover with “Boy’s City/Ex press Post/Oct 12 9" oval
handstamp at right along with a red ”New-York"
c.d.s. to Bridge port, Con nect i cut, manu script “Sta -
tion” en dorse ment at top right; cover with mi nor
soil ing, Very Fine; signed Stan ley B. Ashbrook.
Scott 1. Estimate $400 - 500

47 � 5¢ red brown, an ex cep tion ally well
margined ex am ple tied by blue grid can cel on 1849
folded let ter to West Ches ter, Pen na., match ing
“Philada Pa./5/Aug 13" town post mark with in te gral
rate at right, used in com bi na tion with Blood’s
Des patch (1c) bronze on black (#15L17) acid
tied as usual; triv ial cover fox ing, Very Fine and
choice, ex-Gib son, Sampson. Scott 1.

Estimate $300 - 400

48 � 5¢ red brown, mar gins rang ing from
large to am ple, deep rich color, tied to 1847 folded
let ter by squared grid can cel in bril liant red, match -
ing “New-York/April 10" c.d.s. to right, ad dress to
Norwich, Con nect i cut, nearly Very Fine. Scott 1.

Estimate $200 - 300
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41 � 5¢ red brown, a gor geous ex am ple
show ing part of the ad join ing stamp at left, other
mar gins large, tied by a dou bly struck large red “10" 
in cir cle handstamp can cels on 1849 folded en tire,
match ing ”New-York/Mar 25" c.d.s. to left, in ter est -
ing very lightly struck oval cover card/ad ver tis ing
handstamp, also in red, which reads “From the
D.D. Howard Sav ing Bank”, to Bal ti more, Ex -
tremely Fine, ex-Hart. Scott 1.

Estimate $500 - 750

42 � 5¢ red brown, very large mar gins
and crisp color on neat m.s. dock et ing of 1849 us -
age on a blue cover tied by two strikes of del i cate
deep blue cir cu lar grids plus a c.d.s. “Troy,
N.Y./Dec 7" off to the left, ad dressed to a Miss
Cath ar ine McKie of South Easton, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 1. Estimate $500 - 750

43 � 5¢ red brown, from the same cor re -
spon dence as the pre vi ous lot, on a blue cover tied
by deep blue and su perbly struck “Troy, N.Y. Feb
22" c.d.s., no other can cels, a neat 1850 ms. dock -
et ing, Ex tremely Fine, this and the pre vi ous cover
bear ing the pop u lar and ap peal ing Troy, N.Y. mark -
ings would be per fect for an ex hi bi tion page.  Scott
1. Estimate $500 - 750

44 � 5¢ red brown, four large mar gins all
around, tied on 1849 blue folded en tire by neatly
struck red nu meral “5" in cir cle handstamp can -
cel, from Troy, N.Y. to New York via the Hud son
River Steam boat but lack ing the usual New York
”Steam boat" handstamp, an other un usual as pect
of this cover is the use of the rate handstamp to
can cel the stamp, Ex tremely Fine, ex-Garrett,
Grunin. Scott 1. Estimate $500 - 750
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45 � 5¢ red brown, huge mar gins in clud -
ing a tiny bit of the stamp at top right to clear at bot -
tom left, out stand ing color and im pres sion, tied by
two striped of un usual bold red 6-bar rect an gu lar
grid can cels on 1848 folded let ter from Falls Vil -
lage, Conn. to New York, with match ing red
“Housatonic Rail road/5" in te gral route agent
handstamp mark ing at right (Remele #H4-e); cover 
has been cleaned and pressed, stamp re moved
and in ac cu rately re placed with po si tion of the ty ing
post mark at bot tom painted in ac cord ing to ac com -
pa ny ing cer tif i cate, Fine to Very Fine, ex-Matthies,
Kapiloff and Caspary; with pho to copy of 1999 P.F.
certificate. Scott 1. Estimate $400 - 500

46 � 5¢ red brown, a pretty stamp hav ing
lovely blued pa per and four very large mar gins, with 
red square grid can cel of New York, used on small
cover with “Boy’s City/Ex press Post/Oct 12 9" oval
handstamp at right along with a red ”New-York"
c.d.s. to Bridge port, Con nect i cut, manu script “Sta -
tion” en dorse ment at top right; cover with mi nor
soil ing, Very Fine; signed Stan ley B. Ashbrook.
Scott 1. Estimate $400 - 500

47 � 5¢ red brown, an ex cep tion ally well
margined ex am ple tied by blue grid can cel on 1849
folded let ter to West Ches ter, Pen na., match ing
“Philada Pa./5/Aug 13" town post mark with in te gral
rate at right, used in com bi na tion with Blood’s
Des patch (1c) bronze on black (#15L17) acid
tied as usual; triv ial cover fox ing, Very Fine and
choice, ex-Gib son, Sampson. Scott 1.

Estimate $300 - 400

48 � 5¢ red brown, mar gins rang ing from
large to am ple, deep rich color, tied to 1847 folded
let ter by squared grid can cel in bril liant red, match -
ing “New-York/April 10" c.d.s. to right, ad dress to
Norwich, Con nect i cut, nearly Very Fine. Scott 1.

Estimate $200 - 300
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49 � 5¢ red brown, a gor geous full
margined stamp on blue folded let ter mailed to
Andover, Mass with a beau ti fully struck red Boston
c.d.s. 28 May 5cts post mark and tied with red #614
7-bar grid in cir cle; re verse with manu script
sender’s name Phillippe and May 27, 1850, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 1.

Estimate $200 - 300

50 � 10¢ black, pos. 74L, an ex cep tion -
ally choice sin gle fea tur ing board walk mar gins all
around, with sharp im pres sion, tied to a blue 1849
folded en tire by a red “St. Louis Mo./Sep/19/10"
rated c.d.s., from the Charnley & Whelan cor re -
spon dence to Phil a del phia, Ex tremely Fine, a
highly de sir able cover as Ten Cent 1847 cov ers
rarely come with the stamp tied solely by a town
post mark; signed Stan ley Ashbrook. Scott 2.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

51 � 10¢ black, pos. 68L1, a beau ti ful ex -
am ple with a crease at top left end ing in a tiny tear
at top cen ter, with de tailed im pres sion and strong
color, the mar gins show some of the ad join ing
stamp at bot tom while the other side are large to
huge, tied to im mac u late blue folded en tire by
lovely red grid can cel, per fectly struck “STEAM
BOAT” handstamp and red “New-York/Dec 24"
c.d.s. to left es tab lish the fact that this dou bly rated
cover orig i nated from a port on the East Coast and
trav eled by a coastal steamer via New York to its
Phil a del phia des ti na tion, Ex tremely Fine de spite a
few faults still a gor geous cover, ex-Gib son; signed
Stan ley B. Ashbrook, with 1999 P.F. certificate.
Scott 2. Estimate $750 - 1,000

52 � 10¢ black, a spec tac u lar qual ity ex -
am ple dis play ing enor mous mar gins all around, in -
cludes a par tial sheet mar gin at top, and bits of the
next stamps ap pear at bot tom and right, ad di tion -
ally its color is in cred i bly in tense and deep, tied to
an im mac u late blue 1850 folded let ter to New York
by lightly struck red grid can cels, a match ing large
size “St. Louis, Mo./Dec 10/10" rated c.d.s. is at left, 
Ex tremely Fine, ex-Boker. Scott 2.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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53 � 10¢ black, large to very large mar -
gins, tied by black grid can cel to 1851 folded en tire,
match ing “Tal la has see Flor/Jan 23" c.d.s. at left to
New York; small tear to en tire at bot tom and mi nor
age spot ting, still a rare Florida us age, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine, only seven cov ers hav ing been re -
corded from this town, ex - Gib son, Sampson; with
1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 2 $1,050.

Estimate $500 - 750

54 � 10¢ black, a se lect sin gle amid large
mar gins and sharp im pres sion, tied on 1847 light
blue folded let ter by nicely struck “PAID” oval
handstamp in blue, match ing “Philada, Pa./Nov
19/10cts” in te gral c.d.s. at right in di cated the us age
to Milledgeville, Geor gia was over 300 miles; mi nor
stain ing along right edge and at cen ter fold; how -
ever stamp it self is, Ex tremely Fine, ex-Hart;
signed Stan ley B. Ashbrook on reverse. Scott 2.

Estimate $500 - 750

55 � 10¢ black, in tense shade and im -
pres sion, tied by blue grid, match ing Cum ber land
Md./Oct 27" c.d.s. on blue folded cover to Carlisle,
Eng land, “1/-” due hs, per fect blue Carlisle No
16/1847/B", Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 2.

Estimate $500 - 750

56 � 10¢ black, pos. 55R, an es pe cially
well margined stamp show ing part of the next
stamp at top, tied by red grid can cels of Eastport,
Me. on blue 1850 folded en tire, match ing c.d.s. at
far left, to New York; over all ag ing to cover which
does not af fect the stamp, Very Fine; signed Stan -
ley Ashbrook on re verse. Scott 2.

Estimate $400 - 500
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49 � 5¢ red brown, a gor geous full
margined stamp on blue folded let ter mailed to
Andover, Mass with a beau ti fully struck red Boston
c.d.s. 28 May 5cts post mark and tied with red #614
7-bar grid in cir cle; re verse with manu script
sender’s name Phillippe and May 27, 1850, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 1.

Estimate $200 - 300

50 � 10¢ black, pos. 74L, an ex cep tion -
ally choice sin gle fea tur ing board walk mar gins all
around, with sharp im pres sion, tied to a blue 1849
folded en tire by a red “St. Louis Mo./Sep/19/10"
rated c.d.s., from the Charnley & Whelan cor re -
spon dence to Phil a del phia, Ex tremely Fine, a
highly de sir able cover as Ten Cent 1847 cov ers
rarely come with the stamp tied solely by a town
post mark; signed Stan ley Ashbrook. Scott 2.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

51 � 10¢ black, pos. 68L1, a beau ti ful ex -
am ple with a crease at top left end ing in a tiny tear
at top cen ter, with de tailed im pres sion and strong
color, the mar gins show some of the ad join ing
stamp at bot tom while the other side are large to
huge, tied to im mac u late blue folded en tire by
lovely red grid can cel, per fectly struck “STEAM
BOAT” handstamp and red “New-York/Dec 24"
c.d.s. to left es tab lish the fact that this dou bly rated
cover orig i nated from a port on the East Coast and
trav eled by a coastal steamer via New York to its
Phil a del phia des ti na tion, Ex tremely Fine de spite a
few faults still a gor geous cover, ex-Gib son; signed
Stan ley B. Ashbrook, with 1999 P.F. certificate.
Scott 2. Estimate $750 - 1,000

52 � 10¢ black, a spec tac u lar qual ity ex -
am ple dis play ing enor mous mar gins all around, in -
cludes a par tial sheet mar gin at top, and bits of the
next stamps ap pear at bot tom and right, ad di tion -
ally its color is in cred i bly in tense and deep, tied to
an im mac u late blue 1850 folded let ter to New York
by lightly struck red grid can cels, a match ing large
size “St. Louis, Mo./Dec 10/10" rated c.d.s. is at left, 
Ex tremely Fine, ex-Boker. Scott 2.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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53 � 10¢ black, large to very large mar -
gins, tied by black grid can cel to 1851 folded en tire,
match ing “Tal la has see Flor/Jan 23" c.d.s. at left to
New York; small tear to en tire at bot tom and mi nor
age spot ting, still a rare Florida us age, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine, only seven cov ers hav ing been re -
corded from this town, ex - Gib son, Sampson; with
1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 2 $1,050.

Estimate $500 - 750

54 � 10¢ black, a se lect sin gle amid large
mar gins and sharp im pres sion, tied on 1847 light
blue folded let ter by nicely struck “PAID” oval
handstamp in blue, match ing “Philada, Pa./Nov
19/10cts” in te gral c.d.s. at right in di cated the us age
to Milledgeville, Geor gia was over 300 miles; mi nor
stain ing along right edge and at cen ter fold; how -
ever stamp it self is, Ex tremely Fine, ex-Hart;
signed Stan ley B. Ashbrook on reverse. Scott 2.

Estimate $500 - 750

55 � 10¢ black, in tense shade and im -
pres sion, tied by blue grid, match ing Cum ber land
Md./Oct 27" c.d.s. on blue folded cover to Carlisle,
Eng land, “1/-” due hs, per fect blue Carlisle No
16/1847/B", Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 2.

Estimate $500 - 750

56 � 10¢ black, pos. 55R, an es pe cially
well margined stamp show ing part of the next
stamp at top, tied by red grid can cels of Eastport,
Me. on blue 1850 folded en tire, match ing c.d.s. at
far left, to New York; over all ag ing to cover which
does not af fect the stamp, Very Fine; signed Stan -
ley Ashbrook on re verse. Scott 2.

Estimate $400 - 500
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57 � 10¢ black, deep im pres sion and
shade with a blue grid can cel on a light blue 1847
folded cover to Carlisle, Eng land with match ing
“Cum ber land Md. OCT 27" c.d.s., ”1-" Due
handstamp, with blue “Carlisle No 16/1847/B re -
ceiv ing c.d.s., Liv er pool Tran sit Backstamp; cer tif i -
cate states stamp did not orig i nate on this cover but
re placed an other 10¢, still a beau ti ful cover Very
Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 2 $1,050.

Estimate $400 - 600

Civil War Postal History

58 Late 1850’s to ca. 1910, Col lec tion
of Carte de Visite, six teen dif fer ent small pho to -
graphs on cards which proved to be a very pop u lar
item dur ing the Amer i can Civil War, sol diers,
friends and fam ily mem bers would have a means of 
in ex pen sively ob tain ing pho to graphs and send ing
them to loved ones in small en ve lopes; ad di tion ally, 
pho tos of Abra ham Lin coln, Ulys ses S. Grant, and
other ce leb ri ties of the era be came an in stant hit in
the North, peo ple were not only buy ing pho to -
graphs of them selves, but also collecting
photographs of celebrities. Estimate $30 - 40

These small photographs were patented in Paris
by photographer André Adolphe Eugène Disdéri
in 1854, although first used by Louis Dodero. They 
were usually made of an albumen print, which was 
a thin paper photograph mounted on a thicker
paper card. The size of a carte de visite is 54.0
mm (2.125 in)  89 mm (3.5 in) mounted on a card
sized 64 mm (2.5 in)  100 mm (4 in). In 1854,
Disdéri had also patented a method of taking eight 
separate negatives on a single plate, which
reduced production costs. The carte de visite was
slow to gain widespread use until 1859, when
Disdéri published Emperor Napoleon III’s photos
in this format. This made the format an overnight
success. The new invention was so popular it was
known as “cardomania” and it spread throughout
Europe and then quickly to America and the rest of 
the world. 

Each photograph was the size of a visiting card,
and such photograph cards were traded among
friends and visitors. Albums for the collection and
display of cards became a common fixture in
Victorian parlors. The immense popularity of these 
card photographs led to the publication and
collection of photographs of prominent persons.
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59 � Ea gle and Shield, lovely de sign on a 
neat clean cover from Get tys burg, Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80

60 � Ea gle and Shield, at trac tive de sign
on a cover to Iowa, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60

61 � Ea gle and Shield, at trac tive de sign
on a stampless cover from Portsmouth to Liv er -
pool, Eng land, with “24" Brit ish due mark ing. An un -
com mon for eign mail us age of a pa tri otic cover.

Estimate $75 - 100

62 � Flag and Sol dier, at trac tive de sign
on a Con nect i cut cover, “in care of an or phan”, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

63 � Flag and Sol dier, early de sign on a
stampless cover from Phil a del phia, marked
“FREE”, Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

64 � Flag and Un ion, lovely over all de -
sign on a Con nect i cut cover, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75
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57 � 10¢ black, deep im pres sion and
shade with a blue grid can cel on a light blue 1847
folded cover to Carlisle, Eng land with match ing
“Cum ber land Md. OCT 27" c.d.s., ”1-" Due
handstamp, with blue “Carlisle No 16/1847/B re -
ceiv ing c.d.s., Liv er pool Tran sit Backstamp; cer tif i -
cate states stamp did not orig i nate on this cover but
re placed an other 10¢, still a beau ti ful cover Very
Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 2 $1,050.

Estimate $400 - 600

Civil War Postal History

58 Late 1850’s to ca. 1910, Col lec tion
of Carte de Visite, six teen dif fer ent small pho to -
graphs on cards which proved to be a very pop u lar
item dur ing the Amer i can Civil War, sol diers,
friends and fam ily mem bers would have a means of 
in ex pen sively ob tain ing pho to graphs and send ing
them to loved ones in small en ve lopes; ad di tion ally, 
pho tos of Abra ham Lin coln, Ulys ses S. Grant, and
other ce leb ri ties of the era be came an in stant hit in
the North, peo ple were not only buy ing pho to -
graphs of them selves, but also collecting
photographs of celebrities. Estimate $30 - 40

These small photographs were patented in Paris
by photographer André Adolphe Eugène Disdéri
in 1854, although first used by Louis Dodero. They 
were usually made of an albumen print, which was 
a thin paper photograph mounted on a thicker
paper card. The size of a carte de visite is 54.0
mm (2.125 in)  89 mm (3.5 in) mounted on a card
sized 64 mm (2.5 in)  100 mm (4 in). In 1854,
Disdéri had also patented a method of taking eight 
separate negatives on a single plate, which
reduced production costs. The carte de visite was
slow to gain widespread use until 1859, when
Disdéri published Emperor Napoleon III’s photos
in this format. This made the format an overnight
success. The new invention was so popular it was
known as “cardomania” and it spread throughout
Europe and then quickly to America and the rest of 
the world. 

Each photograph was the size of a visiting card,
and such photograph cards were traded among
friends and visitors. Albums for the collection and
display of cards became a common fixture in
Victorian parlors. The immense popularity of these 
card photographs led to the publication and
collection of photographs of prominent persons.
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59 � Ea gle and Shield, lovely de sign on a 
neat clean cover from Get tys burg, Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80

60 � Ea gle and Shield, at trac tive de sign
on a cover to Iowa, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60

61 � Ea gle and Shield, at trac tive de sign
on a stampless cover from Portsmouth to Liv er -
pool, Eng land, with “24" Brit ish due mark ing. An un -
com mon for eign mail us age of a pa tri otic cover.

Estimate $75 - 100

62 � Flag and Sol dier, at trac tive de sign
on a Con nect i cut cover, “in care of an or phan”, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

63 � Flag and Sol dier, early de sign on a
stampless cover from Phil a del phia, marked
“FREE”, Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

64 � Flag and Un ion, lovely over all de -
sign on a Con nect i cut cover, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75
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65 �� Magnus Civil War pa tri otic cov ers, 
un used, 5 unique de signs, three ex tremely col or ful 
and two se pia tone cov ers some mi nor ton ing but
over all ex tremely fine, all im aged on the website,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

66 � Magnus Civil War pa tri otic
lettersheet, black & white, used in 1863 and show -
ing the Bat tle of Pitts burgh Land ing (one of Grant’s
early vic to ries), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

67 � Magnus pa tri otic lettersheet, used
in 1863, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

68 � Magnus pa tri otic lettersheet,
lengthy let ter in side, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80
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69 � Sol dier, at trac tive de sign with
verses, on cover from Knox ville to In di ana. The
frank ing with two 2¢ Black Jacks is un usual, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

70 �� Civil War Pa tri otic cov ers, un used
col lec tion, 81 unique de signs with only two du pli -
cates for a to tal of 83 cov ers, in clud ing sol diers,
flags, ea gles, pres i dents and po lit i cal, over all con -
di tion is fine to ex tremely fine; an in ter est ing ar ray
and all im aged on the website, Very Fine to
Extremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

71 �� Civil War pa tri otic cov ers un used,
18 Un ion cov ers from the states of Cal i for nia, Con -
nect i cut, Del a ware, Iowa, Ken tucky, Maine, Mas -
sa chu setts (2), Mich i gan, Mis souri, Ohio, Or e gon,
Penn syl va nia, Rhode Is land (2) Ver mont (2) and
Wis con sin and 6 cov ers from the Re bel States of
Geor gia, Lou i si ana, Mis sis sippi, South Carolina,
Texas and Vir ginia some mi nor ton ing due to age
but over all very fine with each cover im aged on the
website, Very Fine to Extremely Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

72 � San i tary Fair cov ers, at trac tive
group of 8 dif fer ent giv ing a nice se lec tion and va ri -
ety, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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65 �� Magnus Civil War pa tri otic cov ers, 
un used, 5 unique de signs, three ex tremely col or ful 
and two se pia tone cov ers some mi nor ton ing but
over all ex tremely fine, all im aged on the website,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

66 � Magnus Civil War pa tri otic
lettersheet, black & white, used in 1863 and show -
ing the Bat tle of Pitts burgh Land ing (one of Grant’s
early vic to ries), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

67 � Magnus pa tri otic lettersheet, used
in 1863, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

68 � Magnus pa tri otic lettersheet,
lengthy let ter in side, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80
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69 � Sol dier, at trac tive de sign with
verses, on cover from Knox ville to In di ana. The
frank ing with two 2¢ Black Jacks is un usual, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

70 �� Civil War Pa tri otic cov ers, un used
col lec tion, 81 unique de signs with only two du pli -
cates for a to tal of 83 cov ers, in clud ing sol diers,
flags, ea gles, pres i dents and po lit i cal, over all con -
di tion is fine to ex tremely fine; an in ter est ing ar ray
and all im aged on the website, Very Fine to
Extremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

71 �� Civil War pa tri otic cov ers un used,
18 Un ion cov ers from the states of Cal i for nia, Con -
nect i cut, Del a ware, Iowa, Ken tucky, Maine, Mas -
sa chu setts (2), Mich i gan, Mis souri, Ohio, Or e gon,
Penn syl va nia, Rhode Is land (2) Ver mont (2) and
Wis con sin and 6 cov ers from the Re bel States of
Geor gia, Lou i si ana, Mis sis sippi, South Carolina,
Texas and Vir ginia some mi nor ton ing due to age
but over all very fine with each cover im aged on the
website, Very Fine to Extremely Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

72 � San i tary Fair cov ers, at trac tive
group of 8 dif fer ent giv ing a nice se lec tion and va ri -
ety, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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1882-1945 Postal History, Also Airmail

73 � 1882, cover from New York to
France, marked “per ‘Ar i zona’”, backstamped. A
lovely clean Bank Note era use of the 5¢ UPU rate,
Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

74 � 1884 (Apr. 7), cover from Bal ti -
more to In dia, sent by George B. Cole to Rev.
Chas. H.A. Dall of Cal cutta, In dia. When it got to
Cal cutta it was for warded to Kurseong, In dia where 
Rev. Dall had set up a school for or phan and poor
girls. Rev. C.H. A. Dall (1816-1886) was a Har vard
grad u ate and wrote many sci en tific pa pers. Fail ing
health in 1855 forced him in to his first love mis sion -
ary work and he be came the first for eign mis sion -
ary of the Uni tar ian Church of Amer ica. On the face
of the cover is a great ex am ple of cross-writ ing
which was com mon for the pe riod where Mr. Cole
added some more notes. The ad dress was type
writ ten which is also an early ex am ple of the type -
writer use. Nice group of hand can cels on the back
of the cover chart ing its travels, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

75 � 1884, le gal cover to a town in Il li -
nois, the 8¢ frank ing is un usual, as it does not ap -
pear to have been reg is tered (qua dru ple rate for
con tents?). Def i nitely col or ful, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80

76 � 1884, cover from New York to Mex -
ico, with a 5¢ Bank Note pay ing the UPU rate; cou -
ple for warder’s backstamps. Neat and clean, Very
Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

77 � 1884, reg is tered cover from New
York to Ohio, with five red wax seals on the re -
verse, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75
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78 � 1886, well-trav eled cover from
Wash ing ton, D.C. to Eng land, for warded to Por -
tu gal, ad dressed to a U.S. sailor, in care of Na val
Agent at Lon don, with 30 April 1886 B.F. Stevens
United States Des patch Agent ca chet and for -
warded to Lis bon, Por tu gal 30 April 1886 Charing
Cross post mark, 4 May 1886 ar rival backstamp. An 
in ter est ing Bank Note era UPU us age, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

79 � 1887, cover from New York to
Dresden, Ger many, marked “per Steamer Ems”
and “Sup ple men tary”, the 25¢ frank ing is quite
high; cover tear at right, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

80 � 1888, reg is tered cover from Kan -
sas to Con nect i cut, with 16¢ to tal frank ing (10¢
reg is try fee + 3x rate). A nice Bank Note us age,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

81 � 1888, com mer cial cover from New
York to Ger many, 2x UPU rate; backstamped;
hor i zon tal file fold at bot tom, Fine to Very Fine, an
at trac tive for eign mail usage. Estimate $60 - 80

82 � 1889 (Mar 15), dou ble rate three
color frank ing from US for warded to Al ex an -
dria, Egypt, from Wash ing ton, D.C. to a U.S.
sailor, in care of Na val Agent at Lon don, Eng land,
ad di tional frank ing of two cop ies 2¢ and sin gle 1¢
1887 Is sue, 29 March 1889 B.F. Stevens United
States Des patch Agent ca chet and for warded to
Al ex an dria, Egypt 29 March 1889 Charing Cross
post mark, ar rival backstamp, col or ful and un usual,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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1882-1945 Postal History, Also Airmail

73 � 1882, cover from New York to
France, marked “per ‘Ar i zona’”, backstamped. A
lovely clean Bank Note era use of the 5¢ UPU rate,
Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

74 � 1884 (Apr. 7), cover from Bal ti -
more to In dia, sent by George B. Cole to Rev.
Chas. H.A. Dall of Cal cutta, In dia. When it got to
Cal cutta it was for warded to Kurseong, In dia where 
Rev. Dall had set up a school for or phan and poor
girls. Rev. C.H. A. Dall (1816-1886) was a Har vard
grad u ate and wrote many sci en tific pa pers. Fail ing
health in 1855 forced him in to his first love mis sion -
ary work and he be came the first for eign mis sion -
ary of the Uni tar ian Church of Amer ica. On the face
of the cover is a great ex am ple of cross-writ ing
which was com mon for the pe riod where Mr. Cole
added some more notes. The ad dress was type
writ ten which is also an early ex am ple of the type -
writer use. Nice group of hand can cels on the back
of the cover chart ing its travels, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

75 � 1884, le gal cover to a town in Il li -
nois, the 8¢ frank ing is un usual, as it does not ap -
pear to have been reg is tered (qua dru ple rate for
con tents?). Def i nitely col or ful, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80

76 � 1884, cover from New York to Mex -
ico, with a 5¢ Bank Note pay ing the UPU rate; cou -
ple for warder’s backstamps. Neat and clean, Very
Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

77 � 1884, reg is tered cover from New
York to Ohio, with five red wax seals on the re -
verse, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75
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78 � 1886, well-trav eled cover from
Wash ing ton, D.C. to Eng land, for warded to Por -
tu gal, ad dressed to a U.S. sailor, in care of Na val
Agent at Lon don, with 30 April 1886 B.F. Stevens
United States Des patch Agent ca chet and for -
warded to Lis bon, Por tu gal 30 April 1886 Charing
Cross post mark, 4 May 1886 ar rival backstamp. An 
in ter est ing Bank Note era UPU us age, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

79 � 1887, cover from New York to
Dresden, Ger many, marked “per Steamer Ems”
and “Sup ple men tary”, the 25¢ frank ing is quite
high; cover tear at right, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

80 � 1888, reg is tered cover from Kan -
sas to Con nect i cut, with 16¢ to tal frank ing (10¢
reg is try fee + 3x rate). A nice Bank Note us age,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

81 � 1888, com mer cial cover from New
York to Ger many, 2x UPU rate; backstamped;
hor i zon tal file fold at bot tom, Fine to Very Fine, an
at trac tive for eign mail usage. Estimate $60 - 80

82 � 1889 (Mar 15), dou ble rate three
color frank ing from US for warded to Al ex an -
dria, Egypt, from Wash ing ton, D.C. to a U.S.
sailor, in care of Na val Agent at Lon don, Eng land,
ad di tional frank ing of two cop ies 2¢ and sin gle 1¢
1887 Is sue, 29 March 1889 B.F. Stevens United
States Des patch Agent ca chet and for warded to
Al ex an dria, Egypt 29 March 1889 Charing Cross
post mark, ar rival backstamp, col or ful and un usual,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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83 � 1919, A.E.F. Si be ria Cen sored
Cover Group, 6 cov ers com ing from Si be ria to the
U.S. all stamped as A.E.F. SIBERIA CENSORED,
all im aged on the website, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

84 � Col lec tion of WWI Pa tri otic Cov -
ers, over 80 cov ers with unique ca chets, most are
very col or ful, a unique op por tu nity to ac quire so
many dif fer ent WWII pro pa ganda cov ers all in great 
con di tion and im aged in its en tirety on the website,
Very Fine to Extremely Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

85 � 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin, used on
flown May 1, 1930 post card to Ger many, with all
proper post marks and ca chets, Very Fine. Scott
C13 $160. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. Stamps

1845-1860 Issues

86 � New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish, 
3½ mar gins, tied on piece by blue pen can cels,
Very Good. Scott 9X1 $475. Estimate $100 - 150

87 �� Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ gray black,
hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 10X1 $725. Estimate $400 - 600

88 (�) Prov i dence, R.I., 10¢ gray black,
beau ti fully cen tered within large mar gins, un used
with out gum, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 10X2 $725.

Estimate $400 - 600

89 � 5¢ red brown, deep color and im -
pres sion, larger mar gins on three sides still clear of
the de sign, un ob tru sive blue can cel, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 1 $385. Estimate $150 - 200

90 �� 1¢ blue, type II, a mag nif i cent gem,
with large mar gins all around in clud ing parts of the
next stamp at bot tom, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 7 $1,000 as hinged.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

91 � 1¢ blue, type II, large mar gins at left
but in on 2 sides, Very Good. Scott 7 $130.

Estimate $30 - 40

92 � 1¢ blue, type IV, JUN New York can -
cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 9 $90.

Estimate $50 - 75

93 � 1¢ blue, type IV, hor i zon tal pair,
mar gins all around, Fal mouth, Mass JAN 18 blue
c.d.s.; tin triv ial cor ner crease, oth er wise Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 9 $200.

Estimate $150 - 200
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83 � 1919, A.E.F. Si be ria Cen sored
Cover Group, 6 cov ers com ing from Si be ria to the
U.S. all stamped as A.E.F. SIBERIA CENSORED,
all im aged on the website, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

84 � Col lec tion of WWI Pa tri otic Cov -
ers, over 80 cov ers with unique ca chets, most are
very col or ful, a unique op por tu nity to ac quire so
many dif fer ent WWII pro pa ganda cov ers all in great 
con di tion and im aged in its en tirety on the website,
Very Fine to Extremely Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

85 � 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin, used on
flown May 1, 1930 post card to Ger many, with all
proper post marks and ca chets, Very Fine. Scott
C13 $160. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. Stamps

1845-1860 Issues

86 � New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish, 
3½ mar gins, tied on piece by blue pen can cels,
Very Good. Scott 9X1 $475. Estimate $100 - 150

87 �� Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ gray black,
hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 10X1 $725. Estimate $400 - 600

88 (�) Prov i dence, R.I., 10¢ gray black,
beau ti fully cen tered within large mar gins, un used
with out gum, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 10X2 $725.

Estimate $400 - 600

89 � 5¢ red brown, deep color and im -
pres sion, larger mar gins on three sides still clear of
the de sign, un ob tru sive blue can cel, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 1 $385. Estimate $150 - 200

90 �� 1¢ blue, type II, a mag nif i cent gem,
with large mar gins all around in clud ing parts of the
next stamp at bot tom, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 7 $1,000 as hinged.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

91 � 1¢ blue, type II, large mar gins at left
but in on 2 sides, Very Good. Scott 7 $130.

Estimate $30 - 40

92 � 1¢ blue, type IV, JUN New York can -
cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 9 $90.

Estimate $50 - 75

93 � 1¢ blue, type IV, hor i zon tal pair,
mar gins all around, Fal mouth, Mass JAN 18 blue
c.d.s.; tin triv ial cor ner crease, oth er wise Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 9 $200.

Estimate $150 - 200
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Sachs Consignment

94 � 1¢ blue, type IV, hor i zon tal pair,
large mar gins to just touch ing, neat town can cel,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 9 $190.

Estimate $75 - 100

95 � 3¢ or ange brown, type I, mar gins all 
around, town can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 10
$185. Estimate $75 - 100

96 � 3¢ or ange brown, type II, po si tion
71L3, 81L3, left mar gin pair, large mar gins at left,
blue town c.d.s; slightly rounded cor ners, oth er -
wise Fine to Very Fine. Scott 10A $510.

Estimate $150 - 200

97 � 3¢ dull red, type II, large mar gins to
just touch ing, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 11A $250. Estimate $75 - 100

98 � 5¢ red brown, deep rich color, light
grid can cel, Very Good to Fine. Scott 12 $700.

Estimate $150 - 200

99 � 10¢ green, type I, large mar gins to
just touch ing, town can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
13 $800. Estimate $400 - 600

100 � 10¢ green, type II, mar gins all
around, neat light town can cel, al most Very Fine.
Scott 14 $140. Estimate $60 - 80

101 � 10¢ green, types II & III, strip of 3
with type II in the cen ter, town can cels; creased at
right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 14,15 $450+.

Estimate $200 - 300

102 � 12¢ gray black, even mar gins all
around, lightly can celed, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 17
$250. Estimate $100 - 150
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103 � 1¢ blue, type Ic, “E” re lief, mar gins
large enough to show the type char ac ter is tics,
faintly can celed at top right, Fine. Scott 19b $2,500.

Estimate $600 - 800

104 � 1¢ blue, type II, plate 2, am ple mar -
gins ex cept just in at bot tom, town can cel, Fine.
Scott 20 $260. Estimate $75 - 100

105 � 1¢ blue, type III, am ple mar gins top
and bot tom show ing the type char ac ter is tics
clearly, lightly can celed, about Fine. Scott 21
$1,600. Estimate $400 - 600

106 � 1¢ blue, type IV, nicely cen tered with 
am ple mar gins for this very dif fi cult is sue, blue town 
can cel, Very Fine. Scott 23 $900.

Estimate $35 - 50

107 (�) 1¢ blue, type V, cen tered to top, un -
used with out gum, Very Good to Fine. Scott 24 $60.

Estimate $20 - 30

108 � 1¢ blue, type V, lightly can celed, al -
most Fine. Scott 24 $38. Estimate $20 - 30

109 � 3¢ rose, type II, cen tered to top with
a large part of the next stamp at bot tom, blue town
can cel; light crease, Very Good to Fine. Scott 25A
$860. Estimate $200 - 300

110 (�) 3¢ dull red, type III, nicely cen tered
for this is sue, un used with out gum, Very Fine. Scott 
26 $28. Estimate $30 - 40
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94 � 1¢ blue, type IV, hor i zon tal pair,
large mar gins to just touch ing, neat town can cel,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 9 $190.

Estimate $75 - 100

95 � 3¢ or ange brown, type I, mar gins all 
around, town can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 10
$185. Estimate $75 - 100

96 � 3¢ or ange brown, type II, po si tion
71L3, 81L3, left mar gin pair, large mar gins at left,
blue town c.d.s; slightly rounded cor ners, oth er -
wise Fine to Very Fine. Scott 10A $510.

Estimate $150 - 200

97 � 3¢ dull red, type II, large mar gins to
just touch ing, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 11A $250. Estimate $75 - 100

98 � 5¢ red brown, deep rich color, light
grid can cel, Very Good to Fine. Scott 12 $700.

Estimate $150 - 200

99 � 10¢ green, type I, large mar gins to
just touch ing, town can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
13 $800. Estimate $400 - 600

100 � 10¢ green, type II, mar gins all
around, neat light town can cel, al most Very Fine.
Scott 14 $140. Estimate $60 - 80

101 � 10¢ green, types II & III, strip of 3
with type II in the cen ter, town can cels; creased at
right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 14,15 $450+.

Estimate $200 - 300

102 � 12¢ gray black, even mar gins all
around, lightly can celed, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 17
$250. Estimate $100 - 150
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103 � 1¢ blue, type Ic, “E” re lief, mar gins
large enough to show the type char ac ter is tics,
faintly can celed at top right, Fine. Scott 19b $2,500.

Estimate $600 - 800

104 � 1¢ blue, type II, plate 2, am ple mar -
gins ex cept just in at bot tom, town can cel, Fine.
Scott 20 $260. Estimate $75 - 100

105 � 1¢ blue, type III, am ple mar gins top
and bot tom show ing the type char ac ter is tics
clearly, lightly can celed, about Fine. Scott 21
$1,600. Estimate $400 - 600

106 � 1¢ blue, type IV, nicely cen tered with 
am ple mar gins for this very dif fi cult is sue, blue town 
can cel, Very Fine. Scott 23 $900.

Estimate $35 - 50

107 (�) 1¢ blue, type V, cen tered to top, un -
used with out gum, Very Good to Fine. Scott 24 $60.

Estimate $20 - 30

108 � 1¢ blue, type V, lightly can celed, al -
most Fine. Scott 24 $38. Estimate $20 - 30

109 � 3¢ rose, type II, cen tered to top with
a large part of the next stamp at bot tom, blue town
can cel; light crease, Very Good to Fine. Scott 25A
$860. Estimate $200 - 300

110 (�) 3¢ dull red, type III, nicely cen tered
for this is sue, un used with out gum, Very Fine. Scott 
26 $28. Estimate $30 - 40
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111 � 3¢ dull red, type III, right plate num -
ber and im print strip of 4, o.g., hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 26 $285 as sin gles.

Estimate $250 - 350

112 �a 3¢ dull red, type III, block of 4, bright
color and im pres sion, small part o.g., hinge re in -
forced down the cen ter of the block, Very Fine.
Scott 26 $450. Estimate $250 - 350

113 � 5¢ red brown, type I, fresh and
bright, bold New Or leans can cel, Fine. Scott 28
$1,100. Estimate $350 - 500

114 � 5¢ In dian red, type I, bright and
fresh, lightly can celed, Fine. Scott 28A $3,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

115 � 5¢ brown, type I, well cen tered
within mar gins that are large for this is sue, light grid
can cel, Very Fine. Scott 29 $350.

Estimate $250 - 350

116 � 5¢ brown, type I, town can cels, Fine. 
Scott 29 $350. Estimate $150 - 200

117 � 5¢ brown, type II, nicely cen tered
within un usu ally wide mar gins, town can cel, Very
Fine. Scott 30A $280. Estimate $200 - 300
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118 � 10¢ green, type I, nicely cen tered for 
this is sue, town can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott 31
$1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

119 � 10¢ green, type V, PAID can cel,
Very Fine. Scott 35 $60. Estimate $40 - 60

120 � 10¢ green, type V, a hand some ex -
am ple, neat ro sette can cel, Very Fine. Scott 35
$55. Estimate $40 - 60

121 � 10¢ green, type V, New York can cel, 
al most Very Fine. Scott 35 $55.

Estimate $30 - 40

122 � 12¢ black, plate I, deep rich color,
o.g., Fine. Scott 36 $1,700. Estimate $500 - 750

123 � 24¢ gray, out stand ingly choice cen -
ter ing, red grid can cel, Ex tremely Fine and choice.
Scott 37a $440. Estimate $350 - 500

124 � 30¢ or ange, lightly can celed, Fine.
Scott 38 $425. Estimate $150 - 200

125 (�) 1¢ bright blue, Re print, nicely cen -
tered but with a few ir reg u lar perfs at top, with out
gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 40 $575.

Estimate $200 - 300

1861-1869 Issues

126 (�) 1¢ blue, regummed, Fine. Scott 63
$100. Estimate $35 - 50
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111 � 3¢ dull red, type III, right plate num -
ber and im print strip of 4, o.g., hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 26 $285 as sin gles.

Estimate $250 - 350

112 �a 3¢ dull red, type III, block of 4, bright
color and im pres sion, small part o.g., hinge re in -
forced down the cen ter of the block, Very Fine.
Scott 26 $450. Estimate $250 - 350

113 � 5¢ red brown, type I, fresh and
bright, bold New Or leans can cel, Fine. Scott 28
$1,100. Estimate $350 - 500

114 � 5¢ In dian red, type I, bright and
fresh, lightly can celed, Fine. Scott 28A $3,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

115 � 5¢ brown, type I, well cen tered
within mar gins that are large for this is sue, light grid
can cel, Very Fine. Scott 29 $350.

Estimate $250 - 350

116 � 5¢ brown, type I, town can cels, Fine. 
Scott 29 $350. Estimate $150 - 200

117 � 5¢ brown, type II, nicely cen tered
within un usu ally wide mar gins, town can cel, Very
Fine. Scott 30A $280. Estimate $200 - 300
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118 � 10¢ green, type I, nicely cen tered for 
this is sue, town can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott 31
$1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

119 � 10¢ green, type V, PAID can cel,
Very Fine. Scott 35 $60. Estimate $40 - 60

120 � 10¢ green, type V, a hand some ex -
am ple, neat ro sette can cel, Very Fine. Scott 35
$55. Estimate $40 - 60

121 � 10¢ green, type V, New York can cel, 
al most Very Fine. Scott 35 $55.

Estimate $30 - 40

122 � 12¢ black, plate I, deep rich color,
o.g., Fine. Scott 36 $1,700. Estimate $500 - 750

123 � 24¢ gray, out stand ingly choice cen -
ter ing, red grid can cel, Ex tremely Fine and choice.
Scott 37a $440. Estimate $350 - 500

124 � 30¢ or ange, lightly can celed, Fine.
Scott 38 $425. Estimate $150 - 200

125 (�) 1¢ bright blue, Re print, nicely cen -
tered but with a few ir reg u lar perfs at top, with out
gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 40 $575.

Estimate $200 - 300

1861-1869 Issues

126 (�) 1¢ blue, regummed, Fine. Scott 63
$100. Estimate $35 - 50
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127 � 3¢ rose pink, fresh, pen can cel,
Fine. Scott 64b $150. Estimate $40 - 60

128 � 1861-75, a mas sive col lec tion of
fancy and in ter est ing can cels on the 3¢ is sue,
well over 1500 stamps mounted on 30 black stock
pages, some on piece, with cross roads, grids, paid, 
manu scripts, corks, stars, geo met ric and tar get
can cels, most in black but still quite a few in blue as
well, a real trea sure trove that should pro vide hours 
of en joy ment for the can cel en thu si ast, all of this
unique lot is im aged on the website; some stamps
with faults but not counted in the to tals, generally
Very Fine. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

129 � 3¢ rose, beau ti fully struck fancy
cross roads can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $30 - 40

130 � 3¢ rose, deep color and sharp im -
pres sion amid large even mar gins, beau ti fully
struck PAID can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 65. Estimate $30 - 40

131 � 5¢ buff, nicely cen tered, blue tar get
can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott 67 $780.

Estimate $400 - 600

132 � 10¢ yel low green, bright and fresh,
cork can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 68 $55.

Estimate $30 - 40
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133 � 10¢ yel low green, nicely cen tered,
faintly can celed at bot tom right, al most Very Fine.
Scott 68 $55. Estimate $30 - 40

134 � 12¢ black, light tar get can cel, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 69 $95. Estimate $50 - 75

135 � 24¢ red li lac, well cen tered with
good color, blue tar get can cel; nat u ral s.e. at right,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 70 $300.

Estimate $200 - 300

136 � 30¢ or ange, Cincinnati can cel, Fine.
Scott 71 $210. Estimate $60 - 80

137 � 90¢ blue, lightly can celed, Fine.
Scott 72 $600. Estimate $200 - 300

138 � 2¢ black, faint pen can cel, Fine.
Scott 73 $55. Estimate $20 - 30

139 � 5¢ red brown, fresh and well cen -
tered for this is sue, grid can cel, Very Fine. Scott 75
$425. Estimate $250 - 350

140 � 5¢ brown, bright and fresh, dis -
turbed o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Scott 76 $1,400.

Estimate $600 - 800

141 � 15¢ black, un com monly well cen -
tered, a lovely stamp, lightly can celed, Very Fine.
Scott 77 $175. Estimate $100 - 150

142 � 24¢ gray ish li lac, well cen tered for
this is sue, lightly can celed, al most Very Fine. Scott
78a $425. Estimate $150 - 200
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127 � 3¢ rose pink, fresh, pen can cel,
Fine. Scott 64b $150. Estimate $40 - 60

128 � 1861-75, a mas sive col lec tion of
fancy and in ter est ing can cels on the 3¢ is sue,
well over 1500 stamps mounted on 30 black stock
pages, some on piece, with cross roads, grids, paid, 
manu scripts, corks, stars, geo met ric and tar get
can cels, most in black but still quite a few in blue as
well, a real trea sure trove that should pro vide hours 
of en joy ment for the can cel en thu si ast, all of this
unique lot is im aged on the website; some stamps
with faults but not counted in the to tals, generally
Very Fine. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

129 � 3¢ rose, beau ti fully struck fancy
cross roads can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $30 - 40

130 � 3¢ rose, deep color and sharp im -
pres sion amid large even mar gins, beau ti fully
struck PAID can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 65. Estimate $30 - 40

131 � 5¢ buff, nicely cen tered, blue tar get
can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott 67 $780.

Estimate $400 - 600

132 � 10¢ yel low green, bright and fresh,
cork can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 68 $55.

Estimate $30 - 40
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133 � 10¢ yel low green, nicely cen tered,
faintly can celed at bot tom right, al most Very Fine.
Scott 68 $55. Estimate $30 - 40

134 � 12¢ black, light tar get can cel, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 69 $95. Estimate $50 - 75

135 � 24¢ red li lac, well cen tered with
good color, blue tar get can cel; nat u ral s.e. at right,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 70 $300.

Estimate $200 - 300

136 � 30¢ or ange, Cincinnati can cel, Fine.
Scott 71 $210. Estimate $60 - 80

137 � 90¢ blue, lightly can celed, Fine.
Scott 72 $600. Estimate $200 - 300

138 � 2¢ black, faint pen can cel, Fine.
Scott 73 $55. Estimate $20 - 30

139 � 5¢ red brown, fresh and well cen -
tered for this is sue, grid can cel, Very Fine. Scott 75
$425. Estimate $250 - 350

140 � 5¢ brown, bright and fresh, dis -
turbed o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Scott 76 $1,400.

Estimate $600 - 800

141 � 15¢ black, un com monly well cen -
tered, a lovely stamp, lightly can celed, Very Fine.
Scott 77 $175. Estimate $100 - 150

142 � 24¢ gray ish li lac, well cen tered for
this is sue, lightly can celed, al most Very Fine. Scott
78a $425. Estimate $150 - 200
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143 � 24¢ gray, nicely cen tered, al most
Very Fine. Scott 78b $450. Estimate $200 - 300

144 � 24¢ gray, tar get can cel; rounded top
left cor ner, al most Fine. Scott 78b $450.

Estimate $100 - 150

145 � 3¢ rose, A. grill, un usu ally nice for
an A. grill, light tar get can cel, nearly Very Fine.
Scott 79 $1,300. Estimate $600 - 800

146 � 3¢ rose, C. grill, sur pris ingly well
cen tered, very lightly can celed; tiny thin in the grill,
Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott 83 $1,100.

Estimate $300 - 400

147 � 3¢ rose, D. grill, fresh, very lightly
can celed, Fine. Scott 85 $1,100.

Estimate $400 - 600

148 � 2¢ black, Z. grill, fresh rich color,
PAID can cel, Fine. Scott 85B $1,100.

Estimate $400 - 600

149 E 12¢ N.B.N.C. “Z” grill es say, on
pale rose pa per, in black, perf. 12, rich color and
im pres sion amid large mar gins, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott 85E-E1h $250.

Estimate $150 - 200

150 E 12¢ N.B.N.C. “Z” grill es say, on
pale rose pa per, in black, perf. 12, deep color and
im pres sion beau ti fully cen tered amid large mar -
gins, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine; with
2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 85E-E1h $250.

Estimate $150 - 200
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151 � 1¢ blue, E. grill, mute can cel, Very
Good to Fine. Scott 86 $425. Estimate $100 - 150

152 � 2¢ black, E. grill, light cork can cel,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 87 $190.

Estimate $75 - 100

153 � 3¢ rose, E. grill, bright and fresh,
large part o.g., Fine. Scott 88 $950.

Estimate $400 - 600

154 � 10¢ green, E. grill, neat cir -
cle-of-wedges can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott 89
$325. Estimate $200 - 300

155 � 12¢ black, E. grill, bright and fresh,
lightly can celed, Fine. Scott 90 $375.

Estimate $150 - 200

156 � 15¢ black, E. grill, lightly can celed;
some blunt perfs at top right, oth er wise Fine to Very 
Fine. Scott 91 $600. Estimate $150 - 200

157 � 1¢ blue, F. grill, du plex can cel, Fine.
Scott 92 $425. Estimate $150 - 200

158 � 2¢ black, F. grill, fancy “leaf” can cel,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 93 $55. Estimate $30 - 40
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143 � 24¢ gray, nicely cen tered, al most
Very Fine. Scott 78b $450. Estimate $200 - 300

144 � 24¢ gray, tar get can cel; rounded top
left cor ner, al most Fine. Scott 78b $450.

Estimate $100 - 150

145 � 3¢ rose, A. grill, un usu ally nice for
an A. grill, light tar get can cel, nearly Very Fine.
Scott 79 $1,300. Estimate $600 - 800

146 � 3¢ rose, C. grill, sur pris ingly well
cen tered, very lightly can celed; tiny thin in the grill,
Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott 83 $1,100.

Estimate $300 - 400

147 � 3¢ rose, D. grill, fresh, very lightly
can celed, Fine. Scott 85 $1,100.

Estimate $400 - 600

148 � 2¢ black, Z. grill, fresh rich color,
PAID can cel, Fine. Scott 85B $1,100.

Estimate $400 - 600

149 E 12¢ N.B.N.C. “Z” grill es say, on
pale rose pa per, in black, perf. 12, rich color and
im pres sion amid large mar gins, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott 85E-E1h $250.

Estimate $150 - 200

150 E 12¢ N.B.N.C. “Z” grill es say, on
pale rose pa per, in black, perf. 12, deep color and
im pres sion beau ti fully cen tered amid large mar -
gins, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine; with
2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 85E-E1h $250.

Estimate $150 - 200
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151 � 1¢ blue, E. grill, mute can cel, Very
Good to Fine. Scott 86 $425. Estimate $100 - 150

152 � 2¢ black, E. grill, light cork can cel,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 87 $190.

Estimate $75 - 100

153 � 3¢ rose, E. grill, bright and fresh,
large part o.g., Fine. Scott 88 $950.

Estimate $400 - 600

154 � 10¢ green, E. grill, neat cir -
cle-of-wedges can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott 89
$325. Estimate $200 - 300

155 � 12¢ black, E. grill, bright and fresh,
lightly can celed, Fine. Scott 90 $375.

Estimate $150 - 200

156 � 15¢ black, E. grill, lightly can celed;
some blunt perfs at top right, oth er wise Fine to Very 
Fine. Scott 91 $600. Estimate $150 - 200

157 � 1¢ blue, F. grill, du plex can cel, Fine.
Scott 92 $425. Estimate $150 - 200

158 � 2¢ black, F. grill, fancy “leaf” can cel,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 93 $55. Estimate $30 - 40
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159 � 3¢ red, F. grill, an ex cep tion ally
choice ex am ple, well cen tered within wide mar -
gins, light tar get can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 94
$10. Estimate $20 - 30

160 �a 3¢ red, F. grill, block of 4, fresh, tar -
get can cel and manu script can cels (pos si bly part of 
reg is try can cel); tiny tear at bot tom left, oth er wise
Fine. Scott 94 $135. Estimate $100 - 150

161 � 5¢ brown, F. grill, bold tar get can -
cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 95 $850.

Estimate $400 - 600

162 � 10¢ yel low green, F. grill, tar get and 
town can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott 96 $240.

Estimate $150 - 200

163 � 12¢ black, F. grill, cir cle-of-wedges
can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott 97 $250.

Estimate $100 - 150

164 � 15¢ black, F. grill, light town can cel,
Fine. Scott 98 $275. Estimate $100 - 150

165 � 30¢ or ange, F. grill, grid can cel,
Fine. Scott 100 $950. Estimate $350 - 500

166 (�) 1¢ blue, Re-is sue, fresh and beau ti -
fully well cen tered, un used with out gum, Very Fine.
Scott 102 $300. Estimate $200 - 300

167 � 1¢ buff, well cen tered, large part o.g.
with some gum soaks in the grill; tiny triv ial nat u ral
pa per in clu sion, al most Very Fine. Scott 112 $575.

Estimate $250 - 350
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168 (�) 2¢ brown, huge mar gins, un used
with out gum, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 113 $190.

Estimate $100 - 150

169 � 2¢ brown, well cen tered within large
mar gins with ex cel lent color, neat tar get can cel;
shorter perfs at right, Very Fine. Scott 113 $80.

Estimate $60 - 80

170 � 2¢ brown, nicely cen tered, lightly
can celed, al most Very Fine. Scott 113 $80.

Estimate $40 - 60

171 �� 3¢ ul tra ma rine, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer -
tif i cate for block. Scott 114 $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

172 (�) 6¢ ul tra ma rine, bright and fresh, un -
used with out gum, Fine. Scott 115 $1,000.

Estimate $300 - 400

173 � 10¢ yel low, lightly can celed; tiny perf 
tear at bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Scott 116 $110.

Estimate $30 - 40

174 � 12¢ green, lightly can celed, Fine.
Scott 117 $130. Estimate $40 - 60

175 � 15¢ brown & blue, type I, faint blue
can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 118 $800.

Estimate $350 - 500

176 � 15¢ brown & blue, type II, nicely
cen tered, lightly can celed, al most Very Fine. Scott
119 $190. Estimate $75 - 100

177 P 24¢ green & vi o let, plate proof on
card, nearly Very Fine. Scott 120P4 $140.

Estimate $100 - 150
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159 � 3¢ red, F. grill, an ex cep tion ally
choice ex am ple, well cen tered within wide mar -
gins, light tar get can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 94
$10. Estimate $20 - 30

160 �a 3¢ red, F. grill, block of 4, fresh, tar -
get can cel and manu script can cels (pos si bly part of 
reg is try can cel); tiny tear at bot tom left, oth er wise
Fine. Scott 94 $135. Estimate $100 - 150

161 � 5¢ brown, F. grill, bold tar get can -
cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 95 $850.

Estimate $400 - 600

162 � 10¢ yel low green, F. grill, tar get and 
town can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott 96 $240.

Estimate $150 - 200

163 � 12¢ black, F. grill, cir cle-of-wedges
can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott 97 $250.

Estimate $100 - 150

164 � 15¢ black, F. grill, light town can cel,
Fine. Scott 98 $275. Estimate $100 - 150

165 � 30¢ or ange, F. grill, grid can cel,
Fine. Scott 100 $950. Estimate $350 - 500

166 (�) 1¢ blue, Re-is sue, fresh and beau ti -
fully well cen tered, un used with out gum, Very Fine.
Scott 102 $300. Estimate $200 - 300

167 � 1¢ buff, well cen tered, large part o.g.
with some gum soaks in the grill; tiny triv ial nat u ral
pa per in clu sion, al most Very Fine. Scott 112 $575.

Estimate $250 - 350
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168 (�) 2¢ brown, huge mar gins, un used
with out gum, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 113 $190.

Estimate $100 - 150

169 � 2¢ brown, well cen tered within large
mar gins with ex cel lent color, neat tar get can cel;
shorter perfs at right, Very Fine. Scott 113 $80.

Estimate $60 - 80

170 � 2¢ brown, nicely cen tered, lightly
can celed, al most Very Fine. Scott 113 $80.

Estimate $40 - 60

171 �� 3¢ ul tra ma rine, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer -
tif i cate for block. Scott 114 $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

172 (�) 6¢ ul tra ma rine, bright and fresh, un -
used with out gum, Fine. Scott 115 $1,000.

Estimate $300 - 400

173 � 10¢ yel low, lightly can celed; tiny perf 
tear at bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Scott 116 $110.

Estimate $30 - 40

174 � 12¢ green, lightly can celed, Fine.
Scott 117 $130. Estimate $40 - 60

175 � 15¢ brown & blue, type I, faint blue
can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 118 $800.

Estimate $350 - 500

176 � 15¢ brown & blue, type II, nicely
cen tered, lightly can celed, al most Very Fine. Scott
119 $190. Estimate $75 - 100

177 P 24¢ green & vi o let, plate proof on
card, nearly Very Fine. Scott 120P4 $140.

Estimate $100 - 150
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178 � 24¢ green & vi o let, fairly light can -
cel, about Fine. Scott 120 $600.

Estimate $150 - 200

179 P 30¢ blue & car mine, plate proof on
card, well cen tered within large mar gins, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 121P4 $170.

Estimate $200 - 300

180 � 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine, well
cen tered, faintly can celed, Very Fine. Scott 121
$400. Estimate $300 - 400

181 � 1¢ buff, 1875 Re-is sue, bright and
fresh, New York reg is try can cel, Fine. Scott 123
$425. Estimate $150 - 200

182 � 2¢ brown, 1875 Re-is sue, fresh
color, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Good. Scott 124
$600. Estimate $150 - 200

183 � 3¢ blue, 1875 Re-is sue, large part
o.g., Very Good. Scott 125 $5,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

184 � 6¢ blue, 1875 Re-is sue, lightly can -
celed; re paired, Fine ap pear ance. Scott 126
$3,000. Estimate $500 - 750

185 � 10¢ yel low, 1875 Re-is sue, lightly
can celed; small re paired faults, Fine ap pear ance.
Scott 127 $1,800. Estimate $350 - 500

1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

186 � 1¢ ul tra ma rine, H. grill, fresh and
well cen tered, very lightly can celed, al most Very
Fine. Scott 134 $200. Estimate $50 - 75
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187 � 2¢ red brown, H. grill, fresh, very
lightly can celed, Fine. Scott 135 $75.

Estimate $30 - 40

188 � 6¢ car mine, H. grill, fresh, neat light
New York For eign Mail can cel, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott 137 $400. Estimate $200 - 300

189 � 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill, neat light New
York For eign Mail can cel, about Fine. Scott 138
$500. Estimate $150 - 200

190 (�) 10¢ brown, H. grill, fresh, un used
with out gum, Fine. Scott 139 $2,700.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

191 � 15¢ or ange, H. grill, fresh bright
color, grid can cel, Fine. Scott 141 $1,500.

Estimate $350 - 500

192 � 30¢ black, H. grill, light du plex can -
cel; reperfed at right, oth er wise Fine. Scott 143
$3,750. Estimate $600 - 800

193 (�) 1¢ ul tra ma rine, fresh, well cen tered, 
un used with out gum, al most Very Fine. Scott 145
$240. Estimate $75 - 100

194 (�) 2¢ red brown, un used with out gum,
Fine. Scott 146 $135. Estimate $40 - 60
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178 � 24¢ green & vi o let, fairly light can -
cel, about Fine. Scott 120 $600.

Estimate $150 - 200

179 P 30¢ blue & car mine, plate proof on
card, well cen tered within large mar gins, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 121P4 $170.

Estimate $200 - 300

180 � 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine, well
cen tered, faintly can celed, Very Fine. Scott 121
$400. Estimate $300 - 400

181 � 1¢ buff, 1875 Re-is sue, bright and
fresh, New York reg is try can cel, Fine. Scott 123
$425. Estimate $150 - 200

182 � 2¢ brown, 1875 Re-is sue, fresh
color, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Good. Scott 124
$600. Estimate $150 - 200

183 � 3¢ blue, 1875 Re-is sue, large part
o.g., Very Good. Scott 125 $5,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

184 � 6¢ blue, 1875 Re-is sue, lightly can -
celed; re paired, Fine ap pear ance. Scott 126
$3,000. Estimate $500 - 750

185 � 10¢ yel low, 1875 Re-is sue, lightly
can celed; small re paired faults, Fine ap pear ance.
Scott 127 $1,800. Estimate $350 - 500

1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

186 � 1¢ ul tra ma rine, H. grill, fresh and
well cen tered, very lightly can celed, al most Very
Fine. Scott 134 $200. Estimate $50 - 75
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187 � 2¢ red brown, H. grill, fresh, very
lightly can celed, Fine. Scott 135 $75.

Estimate $30 - 40

188 � 6¢ car mine, H. grill, fresh, neat light
New York For eign Mail can cel, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott 137 $400. Estimate $200 - 300

189 � 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill, neat light New
York For eign Mail can cel, about Fine. Scott 138
$500. Estimate $150 - 200

190 (�) 10¢ brown, H. grill, fresh, un used
with out gum, Fine. Scott 139 $2,700.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

191 � 15¢ or ange, H. grill, fresh bright
color, grid can cel, Fine. Scott 141 $1,500.

Estimate $350 - 500

192 � 30¢ black, H. grill, light du plex can -
cel; reperfed at right, oth er wise Fine. Scott 143
$3,750. Estimate $600 - 800

193 (�) 1¢ ul tra ma rine, fresh, well cen tered, 
un used with out gum, al most Very Fine. Scott 145
$240. Estimate $75 - 100

194 (�) 2¢ red brown, un used with out gum,
Fine. Scott 146 $135. Estimate $40 - 60
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195 � 2¢ red brown, part im print at bot tom,
lightly can celed, Fine for this. Scott 146.

Estimate $40 - 60

196 � 6¢ car mine, beau ti ful New York For -
eign Mail star can cel, Very Fine. Scott 148.

Estimate $30 - 40

197 � 6¢ car mine, an ex cep tion ally choice
ex am ple, well cen tered with great color, lightly can -
celed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 148 $23.

Estimate $30 - 40

198 � 7¢ ver mil ion, lightly struck red can -
cels, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 149 $100.

Estimate $40 - 60

199 � 10¢ brown, New York For eign Mail
neg a tive star can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 150
$35. Estimate $30 - 40

200 � 12¢ dull vi o let, fresh and well cen -
tered, lightly can celed, Very Fine. Scott 151 $210.

Estimate $150 - 200

201 � 12¢ dull vi o let, nicely cen tered, al -
most Very Fine. Scott 151 $200.

Estimate $75 - 100

202 � 15¢ bright or ange, ex cep tion ally
well cen tered, du plex can cel, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 152 $210.

Estimate $150 - 200
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203 � 15¢ bright or ange, fresh and at trac -
tive, lightly can celed, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 152
$210. Estimate $150 - 200

204 � 24¢ pur ple, fresh, New York For eign
Mail can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 153 $220.

Estimate $150 - 200

205 � 24¢ pur ple, well cen tered, neat light
cir cle-of-wedges can cel, Very Fine. Scott 153
$210. Estimate $100 - 150

206 � 24¢ pur ple, lightly can celed, Fine.
Scott 153 $210. Estimate $50 - 75

207 � 30¢ black, beau ti fully well cen tered,
lightly can celed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
154 $275. Estimate $200 - 300

208 � 90¢ car mine, fresh, nicely cen tered,
lightly can celed, al most Very Fine. Scott 155 $325.

Estimate $150 - 200

209 �� 3¢ green, fresh bright color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 158 $110 as
hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

210 �� 3¢ green, o.g., never hinged, Fine;
with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott 158 $110. Estimate $75 - 100
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195 � 2¢ red brown, part im print at bot tom,
lightly can celed, Fine for this. Scott 146.

Estimate $40 - 60

196 � 6¢ car mine, beau ti ful New York For -
eign Mail star can cel, Very Fine. Scott 148.

Estimate $30 - 40

197 � 6¢ car mine, an ex cep tion ally choice
ex am ple, well cen tered with great color, lightly can -
celed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 148 $23.

Estimate $30 - 40

198 � 7¢ ver mil ion, lightly struck red can -
cels, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 149 $100.

Estimate $40 - 60

199 � 10¢ brown, New York For eign Mail
neg a tive star can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 150
$35. Estimate $30 - 40

200 � 12¢ dull vi o let, fresh and well cen -
tered, lightly can celed, Very Fine. Scott 151 $210.

Estimate $150 - 200

201 � 12¢ dull vi o let, nicely cen tered, al -
most Very Fine. Scott 151 $200.

Estimate $75 - 100

202 � 15¢ bright or ange, ex cep tion ally
well cen tered, du plex can cel, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 152 $210.

Estimate $150 - 200
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203 � 15¢ bright or ange, fresh and at trac -
tive, lightly can celed, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 152
$210. Estimate $150 - 200

204 � 24¢ pur ple, fresh, New York For eign
Mail can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 153 $220.

Estimate $150 - 200

205 � 24¢ pur ple, well cen tered, neat light
cir cle-of-wedges can cel, Very Fine. Scott 153
$210. Estimate $100 - 150

206 � 24¢ pur ple, lightly can celed, Fine.
Scott 153 $210. Estimate $50 - 75

207 � 30¢ black, beau ti fully well cen tered,
lightly can celed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
154 $275. Estimate $200 - 300

208 � 90¢ car mine, fresh, nicely cen tered,
lightly can celed, al most Very Fine. Scott 155 $325.

Estimate $150 - 200

209 �� 3¢ green, fresh bright color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 158 $110 as
hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

210 �� 3¢ green, o.g., never hinged, Fine;
with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott 158 $110. Estimate $75 - 100
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211 � 7¢ or ange ver mil ion, neat New York 
For eign Mail can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 160
$85. Estimate $35 - 50

212 � 12¢ blackish vi o let, fresh, lightly
can celed, Fine. Scott 162 $135.

Estimate $40 - 60

213 � 15¢ yel low or ange, fresh and well
cen tered, neat blue tar get can cel, Very Fine. Scott
163 $150. Estimate $100 - 150

214 � 30¢ gray black, well cen tered, light
grid can cel, Very Fine. Scott 165 $135.

Estimate $75 - 100

215 � 90¢ rose car mine, lightly can celed.
Scott 166 $275. Estimate $100 - 150

216 � 5¢ blue, out stand ingly well cen tered, 
lightly can celed, Ex tremely Fine, a beauty! Scott
179 $25. Estimate $30 - 40

217 � 90¢ car mine, rich color, well cen -
tered, red and black can cels, Very Fine. Scott 191
$395. Estimate $300 - 400

218 �� 1¢ ul tra ma rine, fresh color, nicely
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott 212 $290. Estimate $200 - 300

219 �� 2¢ green, part im print sin gle, rich
shade and de tailed im pres sion, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 213 $120. Estimate $75 - 100
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220 �� 3¢ ver mil ion, well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott 214 $180.

Estimate $150 - 200

221 � 3¢ ver mil ion, fresh and beau ti fully
well cen tered, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Very Fine; 
with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott 214 $60. Estimate $75 - 100

1890 Issue

222 �� 1¢ dull blue, bril liant fresh color, o.g., 
never hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott 219 $65.

Estimate $40 - 60

223 Pa 2¢ lake, imperf proof on stamp pa -
per, block of 4, per fectly cen tered within am ple
mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 219DP5 $160.

Estimate $100 - 150

224 � 4¢ dark brown, rich fresh color,
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., very lightly hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 222 $80.

Estimate $60 - 80

225 � 6¢ brown red, a per fectly cen tered
gem, o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott 224 $50. Estimate $50 - 75

226 � 15¢ in digo, beau ti fully well cen tered
with bright fresh color, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very 
Fine. Scott 227 $180. Estimate $100 - 150
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211 � 7¢ or ange ver mil ion, neat New York 
For eign Mail can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 160
$85. Estimate $35 - 50

212 � 12¢ blackish vi o let, fresh, lightly
can celed, Fine. Scott 162 $135.

Estimate $40 - 60

213 � 15¢ yel low or ange, fresh and well
cen tered, neat blue tar get can cel, Very Fine. Scott
163 $150. Estimate $100 - 150

214 � 30¢ gray black, well cen tered, light
grid can cel, Very Fine. Scott 165 $135.

Estimate $75 - 100

215 � 90¢ rose car mine, lightly can celed.
Scott 166 $275. Estimate $100 - 150

216 � 5¢ blue, out stand ingly well cen tered, 
lightly can celed, Ex tremely Fine, a beauty! Scott
179 $25. Estimate $30 - 40

217 � 90¢ car mine, rich color, well cen -
tered, red and black can cels, Very Fine. Scott 191
$395. Estimate $300 - 400

218 �� 1¢ ul tra ma rine, fresh color, nicely
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott 212 $290. Estimate $200 - 300

219 �� 2¢ green, part im print sin gle, rich
shade and de tailed im pres sion, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 213 $120. Estimate $75 - 100
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220 �� 3¢ ver mil ion, well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott 214 $180.

Estimate $150 - 200

221 � 3¢ ver mil ion, fresh and beau ti fully
well cen tered, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Very Fine; 
with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott 214 $60. Estimate $75 - 100

1890 Issue

222 �� 1¢ dull blue, bril liant fresh color, o.g., 
never hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott 219 $65.

Estimate $40 - 60

223 Pa 2¢ lake, imperf proof on stamp pa -
per, block of 4, per fectly cen tered within am ple
mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 219DP5 $160.

Estimate $100 - 150

224 � 4¢ dark brown, rich fresh color,
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., very lightly hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 222 $80.

Estimate $60 - 80

225 � 6¢ brown red, a per fectly cen tered
gem, o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott 224 $50. Estimate $50 - 75

226 � 15¢ in digo, beau ti fully well cen tered
with bright fresh color, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very 
Fine. Scott 227 $180. Estimate $100 - 150
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227 (�) 15¢ in digo, nice color and cen ter ing,
un used with out gum, nearly Very Fine; with 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 227 $180 as o.g.

Estimate $60 - 80

228 � 30¢ black, lovely cen ter ing and
bright fresh color, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine.
Scott 228 $280. Estimate $150 - 200

229 � 30¢ black, great cen ter ing and mar -
gins, fairly light can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 228
$30. Estimate $40 - 60

230 � 90¢ or ange, math e mat i cally per fect
cen ter ing, great color, a gem! slightly dis turbed
o.g., Ex tremely Fine. Scott 229 $450.

Estimate $300 - 400

1893 Columbian Issue

231 �� 1¢-3¢ Columbians, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 230-232 $161.

Estimate $60 - 80

232 �� 3¢ Co lum bian, bright fresh color,
nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott 232 $98. Estimate $60 - 80

233 ��a 3¢ Co lum bian, block of 4 with part
im print, fresh color, nicely cen tered through out,
o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only,
Very Fine. Scott 232 $390. Estimate $250 - 350

234 �� 4¢ Co lum bian, bright fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott 233 $140.

Estimate $50 - 75
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235 � 5¢ Co lum bian, at trac tive cen ter ing
and color, o.g., very lightly hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott 234 $50. Estimate $30 - 40

236 � 8¢ Co lum bian, part im print sin gle,
beau ti fully cen tered, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. Scott
236 $48. Estimate $40 - 60

237 � 10¢ Co lum bian, nicely cen tered,
fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 237 $90.

Estimate $100 - 150

238 � 1893, 10¢ Co lum bian (Sc. #237)
O.G., an at trac tive ex am ple, nicely cen tered with
good color, o.g., hinged, nearly Very Fine. Scott
237 $90. Estimate $75 - 100

239 � 10¢ Co lum bian, plate num ber sin -
gle, nicely cen tered, o.g., very lightly hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott 237 $90. Estimate $50 - 75

240 � 10¢ Co lum bian, deep rich color,
o.g., Fine. Scott 237 $90. Estimate $40 - 60

241 �� 15¢ Co lum bian, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 238 $600.

Estimate $250 - 350

242 �� 30¢ Co lum bian, beau ti fully well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged (light gum crease), al most
Very Fine. Scott 239 $675. Estimate $250 - 350

243 � 30¢ Co lum bian, strong color, o.g.,
slightly dis turbed from hinge re moval, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 239 $225. Estimate $100 - 150
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227 (�) 15¢ in digo, nice color and cen ter ing,
un used with out gum, nearly Very Fine; with 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 227 $180 as o.g.

Estimate $60 - 80

228 � 30¢ black, lovely cen ter ing and
bright fresh color, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine.
Scott 228 $280. Estimate $150 - 200

229 � 30¢ black, great cen ter ing and mar -
gins, fairly light can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 228
$30. Estimate $40 - 60

230 � 90¢ or ange, math e mat i cally per fect
cen ter ing, great color, a gem! slightly dis turbed
o.g., Ex tremely Fine. Scott 229 $450.

Estimate $300 - 400

1893 Columbian Issue

231 �� 1¢-3¢ Columbians, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 230-232 $161.

Estimate $60 - 80

232 �� 3¢ Co lum bian, bright fresh color,
nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott 232 $98. Estimate $60 - 80

233 ��a 3¢ Co lum bian, block of 4 with part
im print, fresh color, nicely cen tered through out,
o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only,
Very Fine. Scott 232 $390. Estimate $250 - 350

234 �� 4¢ Co lum bian, bright fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott 233 $140.

Estimate $50 - 75
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235 � 5¢ Co lum bian, at trac tive cen ter ing
and color, o.g., very lightly hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott 234 $50. Estimate $30 - 40

236 � 8¢ Co lum bian, part im print sin gle,
beau ti fully cen tered, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. Scott
236 $48. Estimate $40 - 60

237 � 10¢ Co lum bian, nicely cen tered,
fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 237 $90.

Estimate $100 - 150

238 � 1893, 10¢ Co lum bian (Sc. #237)
O.G., an at trac tive ex am ple, nicely cen tered with
good color, o.g., hinged, nearly Very Fine. Scott
237 $90. Estimate $75 - 100

239 � 10¢ Co lum bian, plate num ber sin -
gle, nicely cen tered, o.g., very lightly hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott 237 $90. Estimate $50 - 75

240 � 10¢ Co lum bian, deep rich color,
o.g., Fine. Scott 237 $90. Estimate $40 - 60

241 �� 15¢ Co lum bian, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 238 $600.

Estimate $250 - 350

242 �� 30¢ Co lum bian, beau ti fully well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged (light gum crease), al most
Very Fine. Scott 239 $675. Estimate $250 - 350

243 � 30¢ Co lum bian, strong color, o.g.,
slightly dis turbed from hinge re moval, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 239 $225. Estimate $100 - 150
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244 (�) 30¢ Co lum bian, fresh and well cen -
tered, regummed, Very Fine. Scott 239 $225.

Estimate $75 - 100

245 � 50¢ Co lum bian, ex cep tion ally well
cen tered within large mar gins, large part o.g., Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 240 $425.

Estimate $300 - 400

246 (�) $1 Co lum bian, fresh and beau ti fully
well cen tered, regummed, Very Fine. Scott 241
$500. Estimate $250 - 350

247 � $2 Co lum bian, oval can cel, Fine.
Scott 242 $525. Estimate $150 - 200

1894-1898 Bureau Issues

248 �� 2¢ car mine, type III, bright fresh
color, nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 252 $400. Estimate $300 - 400

249 � 5¢ choc o late, un usu ally wide jumbo
mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged (gum wrin kle), nearly
Very Fine. Scott 255 $110. Estimate $100 - 150

250 � 5¢ choc o late, well cen tered, o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 255 $120.

Estimate $75 - 100

251 � 15¢ dark blue, well cen tered and
very fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott 259 $275. Estimate $100 - 150

252 � 50¢ or ange, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
260 $140. Estimate $60 - 80
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253 � $1 black, type I, near per fect cen ter -
ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 261 $350.

Estimate $200 - 300

254 � $1 black, type II, fresh, dis turbed
o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Scott 261A $2,100.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

255 � $1 black, type II, well cen tered, al -
most Very Fine. Scott 261A $800.

Estimate $400 - 600

256 �� 1¢ blue, a gor geous stamp, al most
per fectly cen tered with bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott 264 $18.

Estimate $50 - 75

257 � 2¢ car mine, type II, dra matic
foldover er ror, right mar gin ver ti cal strip of 3, o.g.,
lightly hinged at top stamp and par tially un gummed
on back and gummed on front be cause the foldover 
oc curred be fore gum ming; per fo ra tions trimmed at
top, oth er wise Fine, a great show piece item. Scott
266 var. $200 ++. Estimate $200 - 300

258 �� 2¢ car mine, type III, a per fectly cen -
tered gem, with bril liantly fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 267 $16.

Estimate $40 - 60

259 �� 3¢ pur ple, part im print sin gle, bril -
liantly fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 268 $115. Estimate $100 - 150
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244 (�) 30¢ Co lum bian, fresh and well cen -
tered, regummed, Very Fine. Scott 239 $225.

Estimate $75 - 100

245 � 50¢ Co lum bian, ex cep tion ally well
cen tered within large mar gins, large part o.g., Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 240 $425.

Estimate $300 - 400

246 (�) $1 Co lum bian, fresh and beau ti fully
well cen tered, regummed, Very Fine. Scott 241
$500. Estimate $250 - 350

247 � $2 Co lum bian, oval can cel, Fine.
Scott 242 $525. Estimate $150 - 200

1894-1898 Bureau Issues

248 �� 2¢ car mine, type III, bright fresh
color, nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 252 $400. Estimate $300 - 400

249 � 5¢ choc o late, un usu ally wide jumbo
mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged (gum wrin kle), nearly
Very Fine. Scott 255 $110. Estimate $100 - 150

250 � 5¢ choc o late, well cen tered, o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 255 $120.

Estimate $75 - 100

251 � 15¢ dark blue, well cen tered and
very fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott 259 $275. Estimate $100 - 150

252 � 50¢ or ange, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
260 $140. Estimate $60 - 80
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253 � $1 black, type I, near per fect cen ter -
ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 261 $350.

Estimate $200 - 300

254 � $1 black, type II, fresh, dis turbed
o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Scott 261A $2,100.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

255 � $1 black, type II, well cen tered, al -
most Very Fine. Scott 261A $800.

Estimate $400 - 600

256 �� 1¢ blue, a gor geous stamp, al most
per fectly cen tered with bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott 264 $18.

Estimate $50 - 75

257 � 2¢ car mine, type II, dra matic
foldover er ror, right mar gin ver ti cal strip of 3, o.g.,
lightly hinged at top stamp and par tially un gummed
on back and gummed on front be cause the foldover 
oc curred be fore gum ming; per fo ra tions trimmed at
top, oth er wise Fine, a great show piece item. Scott
266 var. $200 ++. Estimate $200 - 300

258 �� 2¢ car mine, type III, a per fectly cen -
tered gem, with bril liantly fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 267 $16.

Estimate $40 - 60

259 �� 3¢ pur ple, part im print sin gle, bril -
liantly fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 268 $115. Estimate $100 - 150
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260 �� 3¢ pur ple, plate num ber and im print
strip of 3, fresh color, well cen tered through out, a
pre mium strip, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 268 $400. Estimate $300 - 400

261 �� 5¢ choc o late, plate num ber and im -
print strip of 3, wow! what cen ter ing! o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2019 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott 270 $375. Estimate $350 - 500

262 � 10¢ dark green, a truly gor geous ex -
am ple boast ing great color and mag nif i cent cen ter -
ing, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb.
Scott 273 $95. Estimate $100 - 150

263 �� 10¢ dark green, plate num ber and
im print strip of 3, fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine. Scott 273 $1,000. Estimate $250 - 350

264 � 15¢ dark blue, very well cen tered,
o.g., hinged, Very Fine. Scott 274 $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

265 � $1 black, type I, su per la tive cen ter -
ing, a gem in ev ery re spect, light face-free cor ner
can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 276 $95.

Estimate $100 - 150

266 �� 4¢ rose brown, a fresh, well cen -
tered ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
280 $80. Estimate $60 - 80
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267 �� 10¢ or ange brown, type II, fresh
and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged; nat u ral s.e.
at right. Scott 283 $450. Estimate $150 - 200

268 � 15¢ ol ive green, o.g., hinged, Fine to 
Very Fine. Scott 284 $150. Estimate $60 - 80

1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

269 �� 1¢ Trans-Miss., su pe rior cen ter ing,
a lovely fresh ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 285 $75. Estimate $60 - 80

270 �� 1¢ Trans-Miss., fresh color, at trac -
tive, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
285 $70. Estimate $50 - 75

271 � 1¢, 2¢ and 4¢ Trans-Miss., vi brant
color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, o.g., hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 285-287 $163.

Estimate $60 - 80

272 �� 2¢ Trans-Miss., plate num ber sin -
gle, an ex cep tion ally at trac tive ex am ple, well cen -
tered with bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 286 $60.

Estimate $75 - 100

273 �� 2¢ Trans-Miss., deep rich color and
im pres sion, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott 286 $60. Estimate $35 - 50

274 � 2¢ Trans-Miss., plate num ber and
im print pair, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott 286 $55.

Estimate $25 - 35
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260 �� 3¢ pur ple, plate num ber and im print
strip of 3, fresh color, well cen tered through out, a
pre mium strip, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 268 $400. Estimate $300 - 400

261 �� 5¢ choc o late, plate num ber and im -
print strip of 3, wow! what cen ter ing! o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2019 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott 270 $375. Estimate $350 - 500

262 � 10¢ dark green, a truly gor geous ex -
am ple boast ing great color and mag nif i cent cen ter -
ing, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb.
Scott 273 $95. Estimate $100 - 150

263 �� 10¢ dark green, plate num ber and
im print strip of 3, fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine. Scott 273 $1,000. Estimate $250 - 350

264 � 15¢ dark blue, very well cen tered,
o.g., hinged, Very Fine. Scott 274 $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

265 � $1 black, type I, su per la tive cen ter -
ing, a gem in ev ery re spect, light face-free cor ner
can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 276 $95.

Estimate $100 - 150

266 �� 4¢ rose brown, a fresh, well cen -
tered ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
280 $80. Estimate $60 - 80
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267 �� 10¢ or ange brown, type II, fresh
and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged; nat u ral s.e.
at right. Scott 283 $450. Estimate $150 - 200

268 � 15¢ ol ive green, o.g., hinged, Fine to 
Very Fine. Scott 284 $150. Estimate $60 - 80

1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

269 �� 1¢ Trans-Miss., su pe rior cen ter ing,
a lovely fresh ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 285 $75. Estimate $60 - 80

270 �� 1¢ Trans-Miss., fresh color, at trac -
tive, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
285 $70. Estimate $50 - 75

271 � 1¢, 2¢ and 4¢ Trans-Miss., vi brant
color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, o.g., hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 285-287 $163.

Estimate $60 - 80

272 �� 2¢ Trans-Miss., plate num ber sin -
gle, an ex cep tion ally at trac tive ex am ple, well cen -
tered with bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 286 $60.

Estimate $75 - 100

273 �� 2¢ Trans-Miss., deep rich color and
im pres sion, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott 286 $60. Estimate $35 - 50

274 � 2¢ Trans-Miss., plate num ber and
im print pair, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott 286 $55.

Estimate $25 - 35
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275 �� 4¢ Trans-Miss., an at trac tive ex am -
ple with bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate 
for strip. Scott 287 $275. Estimate $200 - 300

276 �� 4¢ Trans-Miss., pair, bright rich
color, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage
only, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 287 $600.

Estimate $200 - 300

277 �� 8¢ Trans-Miss., def i nitely a pre mium 
ex am ple for the high-grade col lec tor, fea tur ing ex -
cel lent cen ter ing and great color, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 289 $400.

Estimate $300 - 400

278 � 8¢ Trans-Miss., o.g., Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 289 $140. Estimate $50 - 75

279 � 10¢ Trans-Miss., very bright and
fresh, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott 290 $140. Estimate $100 - 150

280 � 50¢ Trans-Miss., rich fresh color,
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 291
$600. Estimate $350 - 500

281 � 50¢ Trans-Miss., o.g., hinge rem -
nant, Fine. Scott 291 $600. Estimate $150 - 200

282 � $1 Trans-Miss., bright fresh color,
o.g., Fine. Scott 292 $1,500. Estimate $400 - 600
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1901 Pan-American Issue

283 �� 2¢ Pan-Amer i can, vi brant color and
large mar gins left and right, a lovely stamp, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 295 $38.

Estimate $30 - 40

284 �� 2¢ Pan-Amer i can, su per la tive qual -
ity, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 295 $38. Estimate $30 - 40

285 � 2¢ Pan-Amer i can, vi gnette shifted
up wards, a nice ex am ple of this well-known and
highly col lect ible shift, o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Scott
295 var. $15+. Estimate $30 - 40

286 �� 2¢ Pan-Amer i can, strip of 3, vi brant
color on crisp white pa per, beau ti fully cen tered
amid large mar gins es pe cially right and left, a lovely 
mul ti ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine. Scott 295 $113. Estimate $60 - 80

287 � 2¢ Pan-Amer i can, plate num ber and 
im print strip of 4, a lovely mul ti ple show ing part of
the ar row at bot tom right, o.g., hinge rem nants
re-inforcing sep a ra tions, Very Fine. Scott 295 $78.

Estimate $40 - 60

288 �� 4¢ Pan-Amer i can, nicely cen tered
with ex cel lent color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott 296 $170. Estimate $150 - 200
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275 �� 4¢ Trans-Miss., an at trac tive ex am -
ple with bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate 
for strip. Scott 287 $275. Estimate $200 - 300

276 �� 4¢ Trans-Miss., pair, bright rich
color, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage
only, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 287 $600.

Estimate $200 - 300

277 �� 8¢ Trans-Miss., def i nitely a pre mium 
ex am ple for the high-grade col lec tor, fea tur ing ex -
cel lent cen ter ing and great color, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 289 $400.

Estimate $300 - 400

278 � 8¢ Trans-Miss., o.g., Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 289 $140. Estimate $50 - 75

279 � 10¢ Trans-Miss., very bright and
fresh, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott 290 $140. Estimate $100 - 150

280 � 50¢ Trans-Miss., rich fresh color,
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 291
$600. Estimate $350 - 500

281 � 50¢ Trans-Miss., o.g., hinge rem -
nant, Fine. Scott 291 $600. Estimate $150 - 200

282 � $1 Trans-Miss., bright fresh color,
o.g., Fine. Scott 292 $1,500. Estimate $400 - 600
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1901 Pan-American Issue

283 �� 2¢ Pan-Amer i can, vi brant color and
large mar gins left and right, a lovely stamp, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 295 $38.

Estimate $30 - 40

284 �� 2¢ Pan-Amer i can, su per la tive qual -
ity, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 295 $38. Estimate $30 - 40

285 � 2¢ Pan-Amer i can, vi gnette shifted
up wards, a nice ex am ple of this well-known and
highly col lect ible shift, o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Scott
295 var. $15+. Estimate $30 - 40

286 �� 2¢ Pan-Amer i can, strip of 3, vi brant
color on crisp white pa per, beau ti fully cen tered
amid large mar gins es pe cially right and left, a lovely 
mul ti ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine. Scott 295 $113. Estimate $60 - 80

287 � 2¢ Pan-Amer i can, plate num ber and 
im print strip of 4, a lovely mul ti ple show ing part of
the ar row at bot tom right, o.g., hinge rem nants
re-inforcing sep a ra tions, Very Fine. Scott 295 $78.

Estimate $40 - 60

288 �� 4¢ Pan-Amer i can, nicely cen tered
with ex cel lent color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott 296 $170. Estimate $150 - 200
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289 �� 4¢ Pan-Amer i can, bril liant fresh
color, nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine. Scott 296 $170. Estimate $100 - 150

290 � 4¢ Pan-Amer i can, a beauty, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
296 $70. Estimate $50 - 75

291 � 4¢ Pan-Amer i can, crisp color with
de tailed im pres sion amid even mar gins, o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 296 $70.

Estimate $50 - 75

292 �� 5¢ Pan-Amer i can, im print sin gle,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 297 $180.

Estimate $100 - 150

293 �� 5¢ Pan-Amer i can, bright fresh color, 
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 297
$180. Estimate $100 - 150

294 �� 8¢ Pan-Amer i can, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2012
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott 298
$230. SMQ $325. Estimate $250 - 350

295 � 8¢ Pan-Amer i can, fresh and well
cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott 298 $90. Estimate $50 - 75

296 �� 10¢ Pan-Amer i can, lovely cen ter ing
and mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with
2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 299 $300.

Estimate $250 - 350

297 �� 10¢ Pan-Amer i can, bril liant color,
o.g., never hinged; some black ink off set on re -
verse, Very Fine. Scott 299 $300.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1902-1907 Regular Issues

298 �� 1¢ blue green, part im print sin gle,
deep rich color and im pres sion, beau ti fully cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, a beauty! Scott 300 $30. Estimate $40 - 60

299 �� 1¢ blue green, plate num ber and im -
print strip of 3, a lovely strip, well cen tered through -
out, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 300 $90.

Estimate $75 - 100

300 �� 2¢ car mine, re mark ably choice, with
bril liantly fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 301 $38.

Estimate $40 - 60

301 � 2¢ car mine, book let pane of 6, fresh
color, above av er age for this dif fi cult is sue, o.g.,
lightly hinged at top, Fine. Scott 301c $500.

Estimate $250 - 350

302 �� 4¢ brown, gor geous ra di ant color
and ra zor sharp im pres sion, beau ti fully cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, a gem! Scott
303 $140. Estimate $100 - 150

303 �� 4¢ brown, lux u ri ous color and crisp
im pres sion, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott 303 $140. Estimate $60 - 80
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289 �� 4¢ Pan-Amer i can, bril liant fresh
color, nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine. Scott 296 $170. Estimate $100 - 150

290 � 4¢ Pan-Amer i can, a beauty, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
296 $70. Estimate $50 - 75

291 � 4¢ Pan-Amer i can, crisp color with
de tailed im pres sion amid even mar gins, o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 296 $70.

Estimate $50 - 75

292 �� 5¢ Pan-Amer i can, im print sin gle,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 297 $180.

Estimate $100 - 150

293 �� 5¢ Pan-Amer i can, bright fresh color, 
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 297
$180. Estimate $100 - 150

294 �� 8¢ Pan-Amer i can, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2012
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott 298
$230. SMQ $325. Estimate $250 - 350

295 � 8¢ Pan-Amer i can, fresh and well
cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott 298 $90. Estimate $50 - 75

296 �� 10¢ Pan-Amer i can, lovely cen ter ing
and mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with
2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 299 $300.

Estimate $250 - 350

297 �� 10¢ Pan-Amer i can, bril liant color,
o.g., never hinged; some black ink off set on re -
verse, Very Fine. Scott 299 $300.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1902-1907 Regular Issues

298 �� 1¢ blue green, part im print sin gle,
deep rich color and im pres sion, beau ti fully cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, a beauty! Scott 300 $30. Estimate $40 - 60

299 �� 1¢ blue green, plate num ber and im -
print strip of 3, a lovely strip, well cen tered through -
out, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 300 $90.

Estimate $75 - 100

300 �� 2¢ car mine, re mark ably choice, with
bril liantly fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 301 $38.

Estimate $40 - 60

301 � 2¢ car mine, book let pane of 6, fresh
color, above av er age for this dif fi cult is sue, o.g.,
lightly hinged at top, Fine. Scott 301c $500.

Estimate $250 - 350

302 �� 4¢ brown, gor geous ra di ant color
and ra zor sharp im pres sion, beau ti fully cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, a gem! Scott
303 $140. Estimate $100 - 150

303 �� 4¢ brown, lux u ri ous color and crisp
im pres sion, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott 303 $140. Estimate $60 - 80
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304 ��/�a 4¢ brown, block of 4, a beau ti ful
block, well cen tered through out, o.g., 2 top stamps
never hinged, hinged at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott
303 $390. Estimate $250 - 350

305 � 5¢ blue, left plate num ber and im print 
strip of 3, nicely cen tered, fresh, o.g., Very Fine.
Scott 304 $240. Estimate $200 - 300

306 � 15¢ ol ive green, an ex traor di narily
choice ex am ple for the con nois seur, the mar gins
are re ally im pres sive, lightly can celed, Su perb.
Scott 309 $13. Estimate $60 - 80

307 � $1 black, ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered, reg is try can cel, Very Fine. Scott 311 $90.

Estimate $75 - 100

308 �� 1¢ blue green, imperf, pair, a gem,
the cen ter ing and mar gins are most im pres sive,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 314 $60.

Estimate $75 - 100

309 � 1¢ blue green, Schermack type III
perfs, strip of 4, well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 314
$100. Estimate $75 - 100

310 �� 2¢ car mine, type I, pre mium cen ter -
ing and mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott 319 $15. Estimate $20 - 30
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311 �� 2¢ car mine, Schermack type III
perfs, strip of 4, a lovely well cen tered strip, o.g.,
never hinged, choice Very Fine. Scott 320 $50 as
hinged. Estimate $50 - 75

1904-1907 Commemorative Issues

312 �� Lou i si ana Pur chase com plete, vi -
brant color and crisp im pres sion, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 323-327 $770.

Estimate $250 - 350

313 ��/� Lou i si ana Pur chase com plete,
with vivid color and deep im pres sion, o.g., some
never hinged / only the 3¢ is hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 323-327 $305. Estimate $100 - 150

314 �� 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, hand some
cen ter ing and very fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 323 $60. Estimate $50 - 75

315 �� 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, fresh and
well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
323 $60. Estimate $40 - 60

316 �� 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, bright fresh 
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
323 $60. Estimate $30 - 40

317 �� 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, hand some
cen ter ing, bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott 324 $60.

Estimate $40 - 60

318 �� 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, good color, 
at trac tive, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott 325 $170. Estimate $100 - 150
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304 ��/�a 4¢ brown, block of 4, a beau ti ful
block, well cen tered through out, o.g., 2 top stamps
never hinged, hinged at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott
303 $390. Estimate $250 - 350

305 � 5¢ blue, left plate num ber and im print 
strip of 3, nicely cen tered, fresh, o.g., Very Fine.
Scott 304 $240. Estimate $200 - 300

306 � 15¢ ol ive green, an ex traor di narily
choice ex am ple for the con nois seur, the mar gins
are re ally im pres sive, lightly can celed, Su perb.
Scott 309 $13. Estimate $60 - 80

307 � $1 black, ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered, reg is try can cel, Very Fine. Scott 311 $90.

Estimate $75 - 100

308 �� 1¢ blue green, imperf, pair, a gem,
the cen ter ing and mar gins are most im pres sive,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 314 $60.

Estimate $75 - 100

309 � 1¢ blue green, Schermack type III
perfs, strip of 4, well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 314
$100. Estimate $75 - 100

310 �� 2¢ car mine, type I, pre mium cen ter -
ing and mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott 319 $15. Estimate $20 - 30
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311 �� 2¢ car mine, Schermack type III
perfs, strip of 4, a lovely well cen tered strip, o.g.,
never hinged, choice Very Fine. Scott 320 $50 as
hinged. Estimate $50 - 75

1904-1907 Commemorative Issues

312 �� Lou i si ana Pur chase com plete, vi -
brant color and crisp im pres sion, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 323-327 $770.

Estimate $250 - 350

313 ��/� Lou i si ana Pur chase com plete,
with vivid color and deep im pres sion, o.g., some
never hinged / only the 3¢ is hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 323-327 $305. Estimate $100 - 150

314 �� 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, hand some
cen ter ing and very fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 323 $60. Estimate $50 - 75

315 �� 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, fresh and
well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
323 $60. Estimate $40 - 60

316 �� 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, bright fresh 
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
323 $60. Estimate $30 - 40

317 �� 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, hand some
cen ter ing, bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott 324 $60.

Estimate $40 - 60

318 �� 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, good color, 
at trac tive, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott 325 $170. Estimate $100 - 150
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319 �� 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, nicely cen -
tered with fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 325 $170. Estimate $100 - 150

320 � 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered, fairly light face-free cor ner can -
cel, Very Fine. Scott 325 $28. Estimate $30 - 40

321 ��/�a 5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, block of 4,
an at trac tive, nicely cen tered block, o.g., lightly
hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, al most Very
Fine. Scott 326 $500. Estimate $300 - 400

322 � 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, beau ti -
fully well cen tered, very lightly can celed, choice Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 327 $28. Estimate $40 - 60

323 �� 1¢ James town, a pre mium ex am ple
of this is sue, fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott 328 $70.

Estimate $75 - 100

324 � 5¢ James town, ex traor di narily well
cen tered for this very dif fi cult is sue, lightly can -
celed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 330 $30.

Estimate $40 - 60

1908-1911 Washington-Franklin Issues

325 � 1¢ green, spec tac u lar cen ter ing
within mas sive mar gins, a one-in-a-mil lion gem,
ex traor di narily light can cel, Su perb. Scott 331.

Estimate $40 - 60

326 �� 2¢ car mine, near per fect cen ter ing
within over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott 332 $14.

Estimate $35 - 50
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327 ��a 2¢ car mine, plate block of 6, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 332 $150.

Estimate $75 - 100

328 � 2¢ car mine, a gor geous
one-in-a-mil lion jumbo gem, neat light can cel, Su -
perb. Scott 332. Estimate $60 - 80

329 ��a 3¢ deep vi o let, plate block of 6,
nicely cen tered, bright and fresh, o.g., never
hinged, nearly Very Fine. Scott 333 $600.

Estimate $350 - 500

330 �� 4¢ or ange brown, a lovely gem with
near per fect cen ter ing and over sized mar gins, o.g., 
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 334
$88. Estimate $150 - 200

331 �� 4¢ or ange brown, ex cep tion ally well 
cen tered within over sized mar gins, a beau ti fully
fresh gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 334 $88. Estimate $100 - 150

332 �� 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 340 $150.

Estimate $75 - 100

333 � $1 vi o let brown, ex cep tion ally well
cen tered, reg is try can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott 342 $90. Estimate $60 - 80
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319 �� 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, nicely cen -
tered with fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 325 $170. Estimate $100 - 150

320 � 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered, fairly light face-free cor ner can -
cel, Very Fine. Scott 325 $28. Estimate $30 - 40

321 ��/�a 5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, block of 4,
an at trac tive, nicely cen tered block, o.g., lightly
hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, al most Very
Fine. Scott 326 $500. Estimate $300 - 400

322 � 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase, beau ti -
fully well cen tered, very lightly can celed, choice Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 327 $28. Estimate $40 - 60

323 �� 1¢ James town, a pre mium ex am ple
of this is sue, fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott 328 $70.

Estimate $75 - 100

324 � 5¢ James town, ex traor di narily well
cen tered for this very dif fi cult is sue, lightly can -
celed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 330 $30.

Estimate $40 - 60

1908-1911 Washington-Franklin Issues

325 � 1¢ green, spec tac u lar cen ter ing
within mas sive mar gins, a one-in-a-mil lion gem,
ex traor di narily light can cel, Su perb. Scott 331.

Estimate $40 - 60

326 �� 2¢ car mine, near per fect cen ter ing
within over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott 332 $14.

Estimate $35 - 50
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327 ��a 2¢ car mine, plate block of 6, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 332 $150.

Estimate $75 - 100

328 � 2¢ car mine, a gor geous
one-in-a-mil lion jumbo gem, neat light can cel, Su -
perb. Scott 332. Estimate $60 - 80

329 ��a 3¢ deep vi o let, plate block of 6,
nicely cen tered, bright and fresh, o.g., never
hinged, nearly Very Fine. Scott 333 $600.

Estimate $350 - 500

330 �� 4¢ or ange brown, a lovely gem with
near per fect cen ter ing and over sized mar gins, o.g., 
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 334
$88. Estimate $150 - 200

331 �� 4¢ or ange brown, ex cep tion ally well 
cen tered within over sized mar gins, a beau ti fully
fresh gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 334 $88. Estimate $100 - 150

332 �� 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 340 $150.

Estimate $75 - 100

333 � $1 vi o let brown, ex cep tion ally well
cen tered, reg is try can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott 342 $90. Estimate $60 - 80
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334 ��a 5¢ blue, imperf, plate block of 6, per -
fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Choice
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 347 $500.

Estimate $400 - 600

335 ��/� 1¢ green, ver ti cal coil, line pair, a
nicely cen tered ex am ple of this rather scarce coil,
o.g., hinge rem nant at top, never hinged at bot tom;
a few mi nor perf sep a ra tions men tioned for ac cu -
racy, al most Very Fine; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate.
Scott 348 $300+. Estimate $200 - 300

336 �� 1¢ green, blu ish pa per, part im print
sin gle, an at trac tive ex am ple with ex cel lent color,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott 357
$180. Estimate $150 - 200

337 �� 1¢ green, blu ish pa per, hand some
cen ter ing and fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott 357 $190. Estimate $150 - 200

338 � 1¢ green, blu ish pa per, fresh, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 357 $90.

Estimate $50 - 75

339 �� 2¢ car mine, blu ish pa per, fresh,
o.g., never hinged (owner’s handstamp on the re -
verse), Fine to Very Fine. Scott 358 $170.

Estimate $75 - 100
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340 � 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ex cel lent cen ter -
ing within large even mar gins, neat can cel, Choice
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 368 $19. Estimate $40 - 60

341 �� 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, vi brant color and 
im pres sion and beau ti fully cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 372 $21.

Estimate $30 - 40

342 � 2¢ car mine, a mag nif i cent
one-in-a-mil lion gem, per fectly cen tered within
huge mar gins, neat can cel, Su perb. Scott 375.

Estimate $40 - 60

343 �� 1¢ green, imperf, plate num ber sin -
gle, enor mous mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb. Scott 383. Estimate $40 - 60

344 � 1¢ green, ver ti cal coil, line pair, out -
stand ingly well cen tered, very scarce this nice, neat 
light can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2010
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 390 $125.

Estimate $150 - 200

345 � 3¢ deep vi o let, hor i zon tal coil, pair, 
fresh and at trac tive, town can cels, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 394 $220. Estimate $100 - 150

346 �� 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal coil, pair, lovely
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
396 $375. Estimate $200 - 300

347 � 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal coil, pair, fresh
color, light town can cel, Fine. Scott 396 $190.

Estimate $100 - 150
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334 ��a 5¢ blue, imperf, plate block of 6, per -
fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Choice
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 347 $500.

Estimate $400 - 600

335 ��/� 1¢ green, ver ti cal coil, line pair, a
nicely cen tered ex am ple of this rather scarce coil,
o.g., hinge rem nant at top, never hinged at bot tom;
a few mi nor perf sep a ra tions men tioned for ac cu -
racy, al most Very Fine; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate.
Scott 348 $300+. Estimate $200 - 300

336 �� 1¢ green, blu ish pa per, part im print
sin gle, an at trac tive ex am ple with ex cel lent color,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott 357
$180. Estimate $150 - 200

337 �� 1¢ green, blu ish pa per, hand some
cen ter ing and fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott 357 $190. Estimate $150 - 200

338 � 1¢ green, blu ish pa per, fresh, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 357 $90.

Estimate $50 - 75

339 �� 2¢ car mine, blu ish pa per, fresh,
o.g., never hinged (owner’s handstamp on the re -
verse), Fine to Very Fine. Scott 358 $170.

Estimate $75 - 100
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340 � 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ex cel lent cen ter -
ing within large even mar gins, neat can cel, Choice
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 368 $19. Estimate $40 - 60

341 �� 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, vi brant color and 
im pres sion and beau ti fully cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 372 $21.

Estimate $30 - 40

342 � 2¢ car mine, a mag nif i cent
one-in-a-mil lion gem, per fectly cen tered within
huge mar gins, neat can cel, Su perb. Scott 375.

Estimate $40 - 60

343 �� 1¢ green, imperf, plate num ber sin -
gle, enor mous mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb. Scott 383. Estimate $40 - 60

344 � 1¢ green, ver ti cal coil, line pair, out -
stand ingly well cen tered, very scarce this nice, neat 
light can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2010
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 390 $125.

Estimate $150 - 200

345 � 3¢ deep vi o let, hor i zon tal coil, pair, 
fresh and at trac tive, town can cels, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 394 $220. Estimate $100 - 150

346 �� 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal coil, pair, lovely
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
396 $375. Estimate $200 - 300

347 � 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal coil, pair, fresh
color, light town can cel, Fine. Scott 396 $190.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

348 �� 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12, plate
num ber sin gle, es sen tially per fect cen ter ing and
great color - this stamp has it all! o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 398 $35.

Estimate $150 - 200

349 �� 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12, at trac -
tive cen ter ing and large mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott 398 $35.

Estimate $25 - 35

350 � 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12, a gor -
geous gem, light reg is try can cel, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. Scott 399. Estimate $60 - 80

351 �� 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10, a beau -
ti ful ex am ple, well cen tered within large mar gins,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 401 $60.

Estimate $50 - 75

352 �a 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10, block
of 4, well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 402 $19.

Estimate $20 - 30

1912-1917 Washington-Franklin Issues

353 �� 7¢ black, nicely cen tered with bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott 407 $150. Estimate $75 - 100

354 ��a 1¢ green, imperf, cor ner mar gin
block of 4, spec tac u lar mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb. Scott 408. Estimate $40 - 60
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355 ��a 2¢ car mine, imperf, plate block of 6,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 409 $58.

Estimate $35 - 50

356 �� 8¢ pale ol ive green, near per fect
cen ter ing, very bright and fresh, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott 414 $90.

Estimate $100 - 150

357 �� 8¢ pale ol ive green, nicely cen tered
within un usu ally large mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 414 $90. Estimate $75 - 100

358 �� 8¢ pale ol ive green, plate num ber
sin gle, ex cel lent color, a lovely ex am ple, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip. Scott 414 $90.

Estimate $75 - 100

359 �� 10¢ or ange yel low, lovely cen ter ing
and color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott 416 $90. Estimate $50 - 75

360 �� 4¢ brown, nicely cen tered, with
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott 427 $75. Estimate $60 - 80

361 �� 12¢ claret brown, hand some cen -
ter ing and color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 435 $60.

Estimate $75 - 100
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1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

348 �� 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12, plate
num ber sin gle, es sen tially per fect cen ter ing and
great color - this stamp has it all! o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 398 $35.

Estimate $150 - 200

349 �� 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12, at trac -
tive cen ter ing and large mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott 398 $35.

Estimate $25 - 35

350 � 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12, a gor -
geous gem, light reg is try can cel, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. Scott 399. Estimate $60 - 80

351 �� 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10, a beau -
ti ful ex am ple, well cen tered within large mar gins,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 401 $60.

Estimate $50 - 75

352 �a 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10, block
of 4, well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 402 $19.

Estimate $20 - 30

1912-1917 Washington-Franklin Issues

353 �� 7¢ black, nicely cen tered with bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott 407 $150. Estimate $75 - 100

354 ��a 1¢ green, imperf, cor ner mar gin
block of 4, spec tac u lar mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb. Scott 408. Estimate $40 - 60
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355 ��a 2¢ car mine, imperf, plate block of 6,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 409 $58.

Estimate $35 - 50

356 �� 8¢ pale ol ive green, near per fect
cen ter ing, very bright and fresh, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott 414 $90.

Estimate $100 - 150

357 �� 8¢ pale ol ive green, nicely cen tered
within un usu ally large mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 414 $90. Estimate $75 - 100

358 �� 8¢ pale ol ive green, plate num ber
sin gle, ex cel lent color, a lovely ex am ple, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip. Scott 414 $90.

Estimate $75 - 100

359 �� 10¢ or ange yel low, lovely cen ter ing
and color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott 416 $90. Estimate $50 - 75

360 �� 4¢ brown, nicely cen tered, with
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott 427 $75. Estimate $60 - 80

361 �� 12¢ claret brown, hand some cen -
ter ing and color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 435 $60.

Estimate $75 - 100
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362 �� 1¢ green, hor i zon tal flat plate coil,
pair, great cen ter ing and coil, a pre mium ex am ple,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott 443 $160.

Estimate $150 - 200

363 �� 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal flat plate
coil, pair, a won der fully choice coil pair, ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered and very dif fi cult to find this nice,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 444 $250. Estimate $200 - 300

364 �� 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal flat plate coil, 
line pair, fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never 
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 447 $525. 

           Estimate $350 - 500

365 �� 2¢ car mine, type III, ver ti cal ro tary
coil, line pair, deep rich color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine, an at trac tive ex am ple of this
scarce line pair. Scott 450 $550.

Estimate $300 - 400

366 �� 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro tary
coil, pre mium cen ter ing and bril liant color, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott 454 $160.

Estimate $150 - 200

367 �� 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro tary
coil, o.g., never hinged; tiny triv ial nat u ral pa per in -
clu sion, al most Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2006
P.S.E. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott 454 $160.

Estimate $100 - 150
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368 �� 3¢ vi o let, hor i zon tal ro tary coil,
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 456 $500.

Estimate $500 - 750

369 �� 4¢ brown, hor i zon tal ro tary coil,
mag nif i cent cen ter ing and great color, a gem! o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2019 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate (for pair) graded XF 90. Scott 457 $55.
SMQ $95. Estimate $75 - 100

370 �� 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal ro tary coil, pair,
near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott 458 $150.

Estimate $150 - 200

371 �� 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal ro tary coil, pair,
fresh and nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott 458 $150.

Estimate $100 - 150

372 ��a 5¢ car mine er ror (2¢ car mine),
plate num ber 7942, plate block of 6, fresh and well
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
467(463) $250. Estimate $150 - 200

373 � $2 dark blue, choice cen ter ing, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
479 $210. Estimate $150 - 200

374 �� $5 light green, ex cel lent color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine. Scott 480 $375.

Estimate $150 - 200
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362 �� 1¢ green, hor i zon tal flat plate coil,
pair, great cen ter ing and coil, a pre mium ex am ple,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott 443 $160.

Estimate $150 - 200

363 �� 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal flat plate
coil, pair, a won der fully choice coil pair, ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered and very dif fi cult to find this nice,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 444 $250. Estimate $200 - 300

364 �� 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal flat plate coil, 
line pair, fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never 
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 447 $525. 

           Estimate $350 - 500

365 �� 2¢ car mine, type III, ver ti cal ro tary
coil, line pair, deep rich color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine, an at trac tive ex am ple of this
scarce line pair. Scott 450 $550.

Estimate $300 - 400

366 �� 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro tary
coil, pre mium cen ter ing and bril liant color, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott 454 $160.

Estimate $150 - 200

367 �� 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro tary
coil, o.g., never hinged; tiny triv ial nat u ral pa per in -
clu sion, al most Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2006
P.S.E. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott 454 $160.

Estimate $100 - 150
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368 �� 3¢ vi o let, hor i zon tal ro tary coil,
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 456 $500.

Estimate $500 - 750

369 �� 4¢ brown, hor i zon tal ro tary coil,
mag nif i cent cen ter ing and great color, a gem! o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2019 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate (for pair) graded XF 90. Scott 457 $55.
SMQ $95. Estimate $75 - 100

370 �� 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal ro tary coil, pair,
near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott 458 $150.

Estimate $150 - 200

371 �� 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal ro tary coil, pair,
fresh and nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott 458 $150.

Estimate $100 - 150

372 ��a 5¢ car mine er ror (2¢ car mine),
plate num ber 7942, plate block of 6, fresh and well
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
467(463) $250. Estimate $150 - 200

373 � $2 dark blue, choice cen ter ing, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
479 $210. Estimate $150 - 200

374 �� $5 light green, ex cel lent color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine. Scott 480 $375.

Estimate $150 - 200
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375 �� 2¢ car mine, type II, ver ti cal coil,
pair, a su per la tive ex am ple, beau ti fully well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb. Scott 487 $65. Estimate $100 - 150

376 � 2¢ car mine, type III, hor i zon tal coil, 
in cred i bly well cen tered, about as per fect as you
will find for this is sue, ex cep tion ally light can cel, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. Scott 492. SMQ $75.

Estimate $60 - 80

377 �� 1917, 3¢ coil line pair (Sc. 493) NH,
line pair, fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, a gem
ex am ple of this scarce line pair. Scott 493 $230.

Estimate $250 - 350

378 � 3¢ vi o let, type I, hor i zon tal coil,
beau ti fully well cen tered, very lightly can celed, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott 493.

Estimate $20 - 30

379 �� 3¢ vi o let, type II, hor i zon tal coil,
pair, a choice well cen tered ex am ple, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 494 $50.

Estimate $50 - 75

380 �� 2¢ deep rose, type Ia, lovely fresh
color, an at trac tive ex am ple of this tough is sue,
o.g., never hinged (faint nat u ral gum crease), Fine
to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate 
for block. Scott 500 $550. Estimate $300 - 400

381 � 2¢ deep rose, type Ia, in tense color
and im pres sion, nicely cen tered within large mar -
gins, wavy ma chine can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott 500 $240. Estimate $200 - 300

382 �� 3¢ dark vi o let, type II, a beau ti ful
gem with su per la tive cen ter ing amid large mar gins, 
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice.
Scott 502 $28. Estimate $50 - 75
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383 �� 3¢ dark vi o let, type II, fresh and well
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 502 $28. Estimate $30 - 40

384 �� 3¢ dark vi o let, type II, fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 502 $28.

Estimate $20 - 30

385 �� 15¢ gray, nicely cen tered, fresh,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 514 $75.

Estimate $60 - 80

386 �� 15¢ gray, hand some cen ter ing, mar -
gins and color, o.g., never hinged (with a small but
no tice able gum skip), Very Fine. Scott 514 $75.

Estimate $40 - 60

387 �� 20¢ light ul tra ma rine, bright and
fresh, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
515 $85. Estimate $50 - 75

388 �� 50¢ red vi o let, nicely cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott 517 $110.

Estimate $60 - 80

389 �� $1 vi o let brown, part im print sin gle,
ex cep tion ally choice cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 518 $95.

Estimate $100 - 150

390 �� $1 vi o let brown, plate num ber sin -
gle, bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine.
Scott 518 $95. Estimate $40 - 60
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375 �� 2¢ car mine, type II, ver ti cal coil,
pair, a su per la tive ex am ple, beau ti fully well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb. Scott 487 $65. Estimate $100 - 150

376 � 2¢ car mine, type III, hor i zon tal coil, 
in cred i bly well cen tered, about as per fect as you
will find for this is sue, ex cep tion ally light can cel, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. Scott 492. SMQ $75.

Estimate $60 - 80

377 �� 1917, 3¢ coil line pair (Sc. 493) NH,
line pair, fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, a gem
ex am ple of this scarce line pair. Scott 493 $230.

Estimate $250 - 350

378 � 3¢ vi o let, type I, hor i zon tal coil,
beau ti fully well cen tered, very lightly can celed, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott 493.

Estimate $20 - 30

379 �� 3¢ vi o let, type II, hor i zon tal coil,
pair, a choice well cen tered ex am ple, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 494 $50.

Estimate $50 - 75

380 �� 2¢ deep rose, type Ia, lovely fresh
color, an at trac tive ex am ple of this tough is sue,
o.g., never hinged (faint nat u ral gum crease), Fine
to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate 
for block. Scott 500 $550. Estimate $300 - 400

381 � 2¢ deep rose, type Ia, in tense color
and im pres sion, nicely cen tered within large mar -
gins, wavy ma chine can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott 500 $240. Estimate $200 - 300

382 �� 3¢ dark vi o let, type II, a beau ti ful
gem with su per la tive cen ter ing amid large mar gins, 
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice.
Scott 502 $28. Estimate $50 - 75
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383 �� 3¢ dark vi o let, type II, fresh and well
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 502 $28. Estimate $30 - 40

384 �� 3¢ dark vi o let, type II, fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 502 $28.

Estimate $20 - 30

385 �� 15¢ gray, nicely cen tered, fresh,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 514 $75.

Estimate $60 - 80

386 �� 15¢ gray, hand some cen ter ing, mar -
gins and color, o.g., never hinged (with a small but
no tice able gum skip), Very Fine. Scott 514 $75.

Estimate $40 - 60

387 �� 20¢ light ul tra ma rine, bright and
fresh, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
515 $85. Estimate $50 - 75

388 �� 50¢ red vi o let, nicely cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott 517 $110.

Estimate $60 - 80

389 �� $1 vi o let brown, part im print sin gle,
ex cep tion ally choice cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 518 $95.

Estimate $100 - 150

390 �� $1 vi o let brown, plate num ber sin -
gle, bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine.
Scott 518 $95. Estimate $40 - 60
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391 �� $1 vi o let brown, plate num ber and
im print strip of 3, bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine, cat a loged as 3 sin gles, a
scarce plate num ber strip.  Scott 518 $285 ++.

Estimate $250 - 350

1918-1921 Issues

392 �� $5 deep green & black, bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
524 $340. Estimate $200 - 300

393 ��a 2¢ car mine, Off set, type V, top plate 
block of 6, o.g., never hinged, nearly Very Fine.
Scott 527 $350. Estimate $250 - 350

394 �� 2¢ car mine, Off set, type VII, beau ti -
fully well cen tered within over sized mar gins, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott
528B $50. Estimate $75 - 100

395 � 2¢ car mine, Off set, type VII, gor -
geous cen ter ing and mar gins, slightly dis turbed
o.g., Ex tremely Fine. Scott 528B $20.

Estimate $30 - 40

396 � 2¢ car mine rose, Off set imperf,
type IV, hor i zon tal pair, over sized mar gins, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 532 $75.

Estimate $75 - 100

397 �� 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va,
hor i zon tal pair, a beau ti ful gem with huge mar gins,
o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott 534 $63.

Estimate $100 - 150
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398 �a 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va,
plate block of 6, large mar gins all around, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 534 $130.

Estimate $75 - 100

399 �a 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va,
plate block of 6, ra di ant color, o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 534 $130. Estimate $75 - 100

400 �a 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va,
plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 
534 $130. Estimate $75 - 100

401 �a 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va,
plate block of 6, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. Scott 534
$130. Estimate $75 - 100
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391 �� $1 vi o let brown, plate num ber and
im print strip of 3, bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine, cat a loged as 3 sin gles, a
scarce plate num ber strip.  Scott 518 $285 ++.

Estimate $250 - 350

1918-1921 Issues

392 �� $5 deep green & black, bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
524 $340. Estimate $200 - 300

393 ��a 2¢ car mine, Off set, type V, top plate 
block of 6, o.g., never hinged, nearly Very Fine.
Scott 527 $350. Estimate $250 - 350

394 �� 2¢ car mine, Off set, type VII, beau ti -
fully well cen tered within over sized mar gins, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott
528B $50. Estimate $75 - 100

395 � 2¢ car mine, Off set, type VII, gor -
geous cen ter ing and mar gins, slightly dis turbed
o.g., Ex tremely Fine. Scott 528B $20.

Estimate $30 - 40

396 � 2¢ car mine rose, Off set imperf,
type IV, hor i zon tal pair, over sized mar gins, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 532 $75.

Estimate $75 - 100

397 �� 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va,
hor i zon tal pair, a beau ti ful gem with huge mar gins,
o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott 534 $63.

Estimate $100 - 150
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398 �a 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va,
plate block of 6, large mar gins all around, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 534 $130.

Estimate $75 - 100

399 �a 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va,
plate block of 6, ra di ant color, o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 534 $130. Estimate $75 - 100

400 �a 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va,
plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 
534 $130. Estimate $75 - 100

401 �a 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va,
plate block of 6, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. Scott 534
$130. Estimate $75 - 100
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402 �a 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va,
block of 4, beau ti fully struck Los An geles reg is try
can cel, Very Fine. Scott 534 $70.

Estimate $75 - 100

403 ��/�a 3¢ vi o let, Off set imperf, plate block
of 6, deep in tense color and im pres sion, o.g.,
stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, Very
Fine. Scott 535 $108 as sin gles.

Estimate $60 - 80

404 �a 3¢ vi o let, Off set imperf, plate block
of 6, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. Scott 535 $85.

Estimate $40 - 60

405 �� 1¢ gray green, Off set, perf 12½, a
su per la tive ex am ple boast ing huge mar gins and
near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott 536 $45.

Estimate $75 - 100

406 ��a 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste, perf 11
x 10, block of 4, well cen tered through out, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 538 $92.

Estimate $100 - 150
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407 ��a 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste,
perf 11, plate block of 4, imperf be tween stamps
and top mar gin, o.g., never hinged. Scott 546 var.

Estimate $150 - 200

408 �� 5¢ Pil grim, su per la tive cen ter ing
that is close to per fec tion, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 550 $65.

Estimate $100 - 150

1922-1925 Regular Issue

409 �� 4¢ yel low brown, beau ti fully well
cen tered within over sized mar gins, and with bril -
liantly fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Choice Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 556 $35. Estimate $50 - 75

410 �� 6¢ red or ange, spec tac u larly well
cen tered and with rich fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, a gem for the
con nois seur; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for block. Scott 558 $65.Estimate $100 - 150

411 �� 15¢ gray, a pre mium ex am ple, well
cen tered within out stand ingly large mar gins, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott 566
$35. SMQ $50. Estimate $40 - 60

412 �� 25¢ yel low green, won der fully
choice cen ter ing and mar gins, lovely fresh color, a
beauty! o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott 568 $30. Estimate $50 - 75

413 �� 30¢ ol ive brown, beau ti fully well
cen tered, o.g., never hinged (faint fin ger print on
gum), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 569 $50.

Estimate $35 - 50
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402 �a 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va,
block of 4, beau ti fully struck Los An geles reg is try
can cel, Very Fine. Scott 534 $70.

Estimate $75 - 100

403 ��/�a 3¢ vi o let, Off set imperf, plate block
of 6, deep in tense color and im pres sion, o.g.,
stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, Very
Fine. Scott 535 $108 as sin gles.

Estimate $60 - 80

404 �a 3¢ vi o let, Off set imperf, plate block
of 6, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. Scott 535 $85.

Estimate $40 - 60

405 �� 1¢ gray green, Off set, perf 12½, a
su per la tive ex am ple boast ing huge mar gins and
near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott 536 $45.

Estimate $75 - 100

406 ��a 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste, perf 11
x 10, block of 4, well cen tered through out, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 538 $92.

Estimate $100 - 150
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407 ��a 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste,
perf 11, plate block of 4, imperf be tween stamps
and top mar gin, o.g., never hinged. Scott 546 var.

Estimate $150 - 200

408 �� 5¢ Pil grim, su per la tive cen ter ing
that is close to per fec tion, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 550 $65.

Estimate $100 - 150

1922-1925 Regular Issue

409 �� 4¢ yel low brown, beau ti fully well
cen tered within over sized mar gins, and with bril -
liantly fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Choice Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 556 $35. Estimate $50 - 75

410 �� 6¢ red or ange, spec tac u larly well
cen tered and with rich fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, a gem for the
con nois seur; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for block. Scott 558 $65.Estimate $100 - 150

411 �� 15¢ gray, a pre mium ex am ple, well
cen tered within out stand ingly large mar gins, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott 566
$35. SMQ $50. Estimate $40 - 60

412 �� 25¢ yel low green, won der fully
choice cen ter ing and mar gins, lovely fresh color, a
beauty! o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott 568 $30. Estimate $50 - 75

413 �� 30¢ ol ive brown, beau ti fully well
cen tered, o.g., never hinged (faint fin ger print on
gum), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 569 $50.

Estimate $35 - 50
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414 �� 50¢ li lac, ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered, bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 570 $70. Estimate

$60 - 80

415 �� 50¢ li lac, nicely cen tered, very fresh,
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott 570
$70. Estimate $40 - 60

416 �� $1 vi o let black, deep in tense color
on bright white pa per amid large mar gins, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
571 $85. Estimate $75 - 100

417 �� $1 vi o let black, a pre mium ex am ple
with su per la tive cen ter ing and fresh ness, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott
571 $85. Estimate $75 - 100

418 �� $2 deep blue, a per fectly cen tered
gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott 572 $120. Estimate $100 - 150

419 �� $5 car mine & blue, math e mat i cally
per fect cen ter ing, bril liantly fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, an Ex tremely Fine gem. Scott 573 $180.

Estimate $150 - 200

1923-1979 Issues

420 �� 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil
waste, beau ti fully well cen tered, un com monly
choice, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 579
$140. Estimate $100 - 150

421 �� 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil
waste, an at trac tive ex am ple, nicely cen tered, o.g., 
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 579 $140.

Estimate $75 - 100

422 �� 1923, 4¢ yel low brown, hor i zon tal
coil, pair, su per la tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, 
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 601 $17. Estimate $40 - 60
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423 ��a 1923, 2¢ Har ding, imperf, plate
block of 6, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 611 $90. Estimate

$75 - 100

424 �� 1924, Hu gue not-Wal loon com -
plete, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 614-616
$39. Estimate $30 - 40

425 �� 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon, fresh
and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 616 $28.

Estimate $40 - 60

426 �� White Plains sou ve nir sheet, fresh
and well cen tered sheet, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 630 $575. Estimate $300 - 400

427 �� 1926, 1½¢ yel low brown, ro tary
imperf, a mag nif i cent jumbo gem for the per fec -
tion ist, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2016
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J. Scott 631.
SMQ Gem 100J; $75 for 100.

Estimate $100 - 150

428 ��a 1926, 1½¢ yel low brown, ro tary
imperf, gut ter block of 4 (and then some!), a spec -
tac u lar gem of ex hi bi tion qual ity, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Scott 631. Estimate $100 - 150
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414 �� 50¢ li lac, ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered, bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 570 $70. Estimate

$60 - 80

415 �� 50¢ li lac, nicely cen tered, very fresh,
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott 570
$70. Estimate $40 - 60

416 �� $1 vi o let black, deep in tense color
on bright white pa per amid large mar gins, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
571 $85. Estimate $75 - 100

417 �� $1 vi o let black, a pre mium ex am ple
with su per la tive cen ter ing and fresh ness, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott
571 $85. Estimate $75 - 100

418 �� $2 deep blue, a per fectly cen tered
gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott 572 $120. Estimate $100 - 150

419 �� $5 car mine & blue, math e mat i cally
per fect cen ter ing, bril liantly fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, an Ex tremely Fine gem. Scott 573 $180.

Estimate $150 - 200

1923-1979 Issues

420 �� 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil
waste, beau ti fully well cen tered, un com monly
choice, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 579
$140. Estimate $100 - 150

421 �� 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil
waste, an at trac tive ex am ple, nicely cen tered, o.g., 
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 579 $140.

Estimate $75 - 100

422 �� 1923, 4¢ yel low brown, hor i zon tal
coil, pair, su per la tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, 
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 601 $17. Estimate $40 - 60
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423 ��a 1923, 2¢ Har ding, imperf, plate
block of 6, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 611 $90. Estimate

$75 - 100

424 �� 1924, Hu gue not-Wal loon com -
plete, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 614-616
$39. Estimate $30 - 40

425 �� 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon, fresh
and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 616 $28.

Estimate $40 - 60

426 �� White Plains sou ve nir sheet, fresh
and well cen tered sheet, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 630 $575. Estimate $300 - 400

427 �� 1926, 1½¢ yel low brown, ro tary
imperf, a mag nif i cent jumbo gem for the per fec -
tion ist, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2016
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J. Scott 631.
SMQ Gem 100J; $75 for 100.

Estimate $100 - 150

428 ��a 1926, 1½¢ yel low brown, ro tary
imperf, gut ter block of 4 (and then some!), a spec -
tac u lar gem of ex hi bi tion qual ity, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Scott 631. Estimate $100 - 150
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429 �� 1927, 4¢ yel low brown, a mag nif i -
cent gem, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Scott 636. Estimate $40 - 60

430 �� 1929, 9¢ Kans., plate num ber sin gle, 
a spec tac u larly choice gem for the most de mand -
ing con nois seur, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott
667 $28. Estimate $75 - 100

431 ��/�a Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial com -
plete, plate blocks of 4, a lovely set of plate num ber
blocks for the col lec tor who de sires com ple tion,
o.g., some never hinged / some hinged, Very Fine.
Scott 704-715 $301. Estimate $150 - 200

432 ��a $2 Pres i den tial, plate block of 12,
beau ti fully cen tered on bright pa per, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 833
$213+. Estimate $75 - 100

433 �� $5 Pres i den tial, vi gnette shifted up -
wards, a strik ing print ing va ri ety, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 834 var. $85+.

Estimate $75 - 100

434 �� $5 Pres i den tial, great cen ter ing,
o.g., never hinged (light gum bend as nor mal), Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 834 $85. Estimate $60 - 80

435 �� $5 Pres i den tial, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 834 $85.

Estimate $40 - 60
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436 ��/�a $5 Pres i den tial, plate block of 4, a
lovely fresh block, o.g., 3 stamps never hinged, bot -
tom right stamp lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 834 $375.

Estimate $250 - 350

437 �� 4¢ Pres i den tial, hor i zon tal coil,
pair, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 843
$17. Estimate $15 - 20

438 �� 5¢ Pres i den tial, hor i zon tal coil,
strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
845 $21. Estimate $20 - 30

439 �� $5 Ham il ton, bot tom left plate num -
ber sin gle, re mark ably fresh and choice top qual ity
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2016
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott 1053. SMQ 
SUP 98; $200. Estimate $200 - 300

440 �� 1968, 15¢ Holmes, type I, strip of 3

(try ing to be a strip of 4), 5mm perf shift, o.g., never 
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 1288 var.         E 

Estimate $20 -30

441 ��a 1971, 8¢ Ei sen hower, bot tom mar -
gin block of 4, 3 mm perf shift, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 1394 var. Estimate $20 - 30
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429 �� 1927, 4¢ yel low brown, a mag nif i -
cent gem, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Scott 636. Estimate $40 - 60

430 �� 1929, 9¢ Kans., plate num ber sin gle, 
a spec tac u larly choice gem for the most de mand -
ing con nois seur, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott
667 $28. Estimate $75 - 100

431 ��/�a Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial com -
plete, plate blocks of 4, a lovely set of plate num ber
blocks for the col lec tor who de sires com ple tion,
o.g., some never hinged / some hinged, Very Fine.
Scott 704-715 $301. Estimate $150 - 200

432 ��a $2 Pres i den tial, plate block of 12,
beau ti fully cen tered on bright pa per, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 833
$213+. Estimate $75 - 100

433 �� $5 Pres i den tial, vi gnette shifted up -
wards, a strik ing print ing va ri ety, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 834 var. $85+.

Estimate $75 - 100

434 �� $5 Pres i den tial, great cen ter ing,
o.g., never hinged (light gum bend as nor mal), Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 834 $85. Estimate $60 - 80

435 �� $5 Pres i den tial, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 834 $85.

Estimate $40 - 60
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436 ��/�a $5 Pres i den tial, plate block of 4, a
lovely fresh block, o.g., 3 stamps never hinged, bot -
tom right stamp lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 834 $375.

Estimate $250 - 350

437 �� 4¢ Pres i den tial, hor i zon tal coil,
pair, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 843
$17. Estimate $15 - 20

438 �� 5¢ Pres i den tial, hor i zon tal coil,
strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
845 $21. Estimate $20 - 30

439 �� $5 Ham il ton, bot tom left plate num -
ber sin gle, re mark ably fresh and choice top qual ity
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2016
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott 1053. SMQ 
SUP 98; $200. Estimate $200 - 300

440 �� 1968, 15¢ Holmes, type I, strip of 3

(try ing to be a strip of 4), 5mm perf shift, o.g., never 
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 1288 var.         E 

Estimate $20 -30

441 ��a 1971, 8¢ Ei sen hower, bot tom mar -
gin block of 4, 3 mm perf shift, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 1394 var. Estimate $20 - 30
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442 �� 1973, 10¢ Crossed Flags coil,
imperf, strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 1519a $70.

Estimate $40 - 60

443 ��a 1973, 10¢ Jef fer son Me mo rial coil,
block of 4, 4 mm ver ti cal perf shift, o.g., hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 1520 var.

Estimate $20 - 30

444 ��a 1994, 29¢ Leg ends of the West, re -
called, full pane of 20, ac com pa nied by an 80 page
hard bound book en ti tled “Leg ends of the West”
which in cludes an in tro duc tion by Roy Rog ers and
de tailed in for ma tion about each fea tured leg end,
also in cluded in this lot is a beau ti ful o.g., n.h. copy
of the orig i nal non er ror pane of 20 and a non-er ror
pane of 20 can celed on the first day of is sue - Oc to -
ber 18, 1994; truly a unique op por tu nity to dis play a
tri fecta, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 2870
$240. Estimate $75 - 100

445 �� 1997, 32¢ Bugs Bunny, book let
pane of 10, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
3138 $140. Estimate $75 - 100
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Airmail

446 � 1918-23, First and Sec ond Is sues
com plete, rich color on bright white pa per, nicely
cen tered, o.g., hinged; C1 has two straight edges,
Very Fine. Scott C1-C6 $350.Estimate $100 - 150

447 �� 1918, 6¢ or ange, su per la tive cen ter -
ing, am ple mar gins and great color make this a
gem! o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott C1 $110.
SMQ $225. Estimate $150 - 200

448 �� 1918, 6¢ or ange and 8¢ green, vi -
brant color on bright white pa per, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott C1-C2 $230.

Estimate $60 - 80

449 �a 1918, 16¢ green, block of 4, well cen -
tered through out, New York reg is try can cels, Very
Fine. Scott C2 $120. Estimate $100 - 150

450 �� 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue, a
pre mium ex am ple boat ing ex cel lent cen ter ing,
mar gins and color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott C3 $130. Estimate $150 - 200

451 �� 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue, well 
cen tered, very fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott C3 $130. Estimate $100 - 150

452 �� 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue,
mag nif i cent cen ter ing and bril liant fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged; tiny triv ial nat u ral pa per in clu sion,
still Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F.
cer tif i cate for block. Scott C3 $130.

Estimate $100 - 150
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442 �� 1973, 10¢ Crossed Flags coil,
imperf, strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott 1519a $70.

Estimate $40 - 60

443 ��a 1973, 10¢ Jef fer son Me mo rial coil,
block of 4, 4 mm ver ti cal perf shift, o.g., hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 1520 var.

Estimate $20 - 30

444 ��a 1994, 29¢ Leg ends of the West, re -
called, full pane of 20, ac com pa nied by an 80 page
hard bound book en ti tled “Leg ends of the West”
which in cludes an in tro duc tion by Roy Rog ers and
de tailed in for ma tion about each fea tured leg end,
also in cluded in this lot is a beau ti ful o.g., n.h. copy
of the orig i nal non er ror pane of 20 and a non-er ror
pane of 20 can celed on the first day of is sue - Oc to -
ber 18, 1994; truly a unique op por tu nity to dis play a
tri fecta, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 2870
$240. Estimate $75 - 100

445 �� 1997, 32¢ Bugs Bunny, book let
pane of 10, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
3138 $140. Estimate $75 - 100
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Airmail

446 � 1918-23, First and Sec ond Is sues
com plete, rich color on bright white pa per, nicely
cen tered, o.g., hinged; C1 has two straight edges,
Very Fine. Scott C1-C6 $350.Estimate $100 - 150

447 �� 1918, 6¢ or ange, su per la tive cen ter -
ing, am ple mar gins and great color make this a
gem! o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott C1 $110.
SMQ $225. Estimate $150 - 200

448 �� 1918, 6¢ or ange and 8¢ green, vi -
brant color on bright white pa per, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott C1-C2 $230.

Estimate $60 - 80

449 �a 1918, 16¢ green, block of 4, well cen -
tered through out, New York reg is try can cels, Very
Fine. Scott C2 $120. Estimate $100 - 150

450 �� 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue, a
pre mium ex am ple boat ing ex cel lent cen ter ing,
mar gins and color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott C3 $130. Estimate $150 - 200

451 �� 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue, well 
cen tered, very fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott C3 $130. Estimate $100 - 150

452 �� 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue,
mag nif i cent cen ter ing and bril liant fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged; tiny triv ial nat u ral pa per in clu sion,
still Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F.
cer tif i cate for block. Scott C3 $130.

Estimate $100 - 150
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453 � 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue, vi -
brant color and im pres sion, o.g., lightly hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott C3 $65. Estimate $30 - 40

454 � 1923, 8¢ dark green, a truly “wow”
stamp - used ex am ples rarely come this nice,
barely can celed, Ex tremely Fine. Scott C4 $13.

Estimate $30 - 40

455 ��a 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh, plate block of
6, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott C10
$130. Estimate $75 - 100

456 �� 1928, 10¢ Lindbergh, book let pane
of 3, fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott C10a $115. Estimate $60 - 80

457 � 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete, q, a
lovely used set of air mails, neat can cels, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott C13-C15 $1,050.

Estimate $400 - 600

458 � 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin, deep color
and im pres sion, nicely cen tered, o.g., hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott C13 $180.

Estimate $100 - 150

459 � 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin, light slo -
gan can cel, nearly Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott C14 $375.

Estimate $250 - 350
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460 � 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin, nicely
cen tered, fresh, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott C15
$550. Estimate $300 - 400

461 �� 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe, ro tary,
plate num ber sin gle, a se lect ex am ple for the con -
nois seur, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott C16 $9.

Estimate $30 - 40

462 �� 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe, ro tary, a
per fectly cen tered gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott C16 $9.

Estimate $30 - 40

463 ��a 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin,
right mar gin block of 4, a pris tine block with fresh
bright color amid large mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott C18 $300.

Estimate $150 - 200

Special Delivery and Registry

464 � 1885, 10¢ blue, ex cep tion ally well
cen tered, light tar get can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
E1 $80. Estimate $75 - 100

465 �� 1902, 10¢ ul tra ma rine, in tense color 
and ra zor sharp im pres sion amid jumbo mar gins,
o.g., never hinged; faint mark in right mar gin, oth er -
wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott E6 $525.

Estimate $200 - 300

466 �� 1902, 10¢ ul tra ma rine, a fresh, at -
trac tive ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott E6 $525. Estimate $200 - 300

467 � 1902, 10¢ ul tra ma rine, rich color
and im pres sion, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott E6 $230.

Estimate $60 - 80
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453 � 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue, vi -
brant color and im pres sion, o.g., lightly hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott C3 $65. Estimate $30 - 40

454 � 1923, 8¢ dark green, a truly “wow”
stamp - used ex am ples rarely come this nice,
barely can celed, Ex tremely Fine. Scott C4 $13.

Estimate $30 - 40

455 ��a 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh, plate block of
6, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott C10
$130. Estimate $75 - 100

456 �� 1928, 10¢ Lindbergh, book let pane
of 3, fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott C10a $115. Estimate $60 - 80

457 � 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete, q, a
lovely used set of air mails, neat can cels, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott C13-C15 $1,050.

Estimate $400 - 600

458 � 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin, deep color
and im pres sion, nicely cen tered, o.g., hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott C13 $180.

Estimate $100 - 150

459 � 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin, light slo -
gan can cel, nearly Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott C14 $375.

Estimate $250 - 350
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460 � 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin, nicely
cen tered, fresh, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott C15
$550. Estimate $300 - 400

461 �� 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe, ro tary,
plate num ber sin gle, a se lect ex am ple for the con -
nois seur, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott C16 $9.

Estimate $30 - 40

462 �� 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe, ro tary, a
per fectly cen tered gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott C16 $9.

Estimate $30 - 40

463 ��a 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin,
right mar gin block of 4, a pris tine block with fresh
bright color amid large mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott C18 $300.

Estimate $150 - 200

Special Delivery and Registry

464 � 1885, 10¢ blue, ex cep tion ally well
cen tered, light tar get can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
E1 $80. Estimate $75 - 100

465 �� 1902, 10¢ ul tra ma rine, in tense color 
and ra zor sharp im pres sion amid jumbo mar gins,
o.g., never hinged; faint mark in right mar gin, oth er -
wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott E6 $525.

Estimate $200 - 300

466 �� 1902, 10¢ ul tra ma rine, a fresh, at -
trac tive ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott E6 $525. Estimate $200 - 300

467 � 1902, 10¢ ul tra ma rine, rich color
and im pres sion, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott E6 $230.

Estimate $60 - 80
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468 �� 1908, 10¢ green, su per la tive cen ter -
ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott E7
$140. Estimate $60 - 80

469 �� 1922, 10¢ deep ul tra ma rine, per -
fectly cen tered within large mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott E12a $130.

Estimate $150 - 200

470 ��a 1931, 15¢ or ange, com plete sheet of 
50 with plate num ber, lux u ri ous color and in tense
im pres sion, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
E16 $30. Estimate $25 - 35

471 � 1911, 10¢ Reg is try, vivid color and
deep im pres sion, o.g., hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott F1 $80. Estimate $40 - 60

Postage Due

472 � 1879, 50¢ brown, rich fresh color, an 
at trac tive ex am ple, o.g., hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott J7 $600. Estimate $350 - 500

473 � 1891, 5¢ bright claret, deep color
and im pres sion, mag nif i cent cen ter ing, o.g., Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott J25 $100.Estimate 

$100 - 150

474 � 1891, 10¢ bright claret, well cen -
tered within over sized mar gins, small part o.g.
(gum crease at top), Very Fine. Scott J26 $165.

Estimate $50 - 75
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475 �� 1894, 1¢ ver mil ion, bright and fresh,
an af ford able and very col lect able, cer ti fied ex am -
ple of an ex tremely rare stamp, o.g., never hinged,
Av er age Cen ter ing; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott J29 $5,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

476 �� 1894, 2¢ ver mil ion, bril liantly fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine; with pho to copy of
2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott J30 $1,900.

Estimate $600 - 800

477 �� 1895, 3¢ deep claret, hand some ex -
am ple with sharp clear color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2014 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate for strip/3, from which it was taken - left
stamp from strip. Scott J40 $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

478 �� 1914, 1¢ car mine lake, a fresh at -
trac tive ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott J52 $220. Estimate $200 - 300

479 �� 1914, 1¢ car mine lake, well cen -
tered and with bril liantly fresh color, a pre mium ex -
am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
J52 $220. Estimate $150 - 200

480 �� 1914, 1¢ car mine lake, nicely cen -
tered cen ter ing with great color on bright white pa -
per, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
J52 $220. Estimate $100 - 150

481 �� Post age Due, 1914 (Sc. J53a) NH, a 
huge jumbo, beau ti fully well cen tered within over -
sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb. Scott J53a $180. Estimate $250 - 350
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468 �� 1908, 10¢ green, su per la tive cen ter -
ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott E7
$140. Estimate $60 - 80

469 �� 1922, 10¢ deep ul tra ma rine, per -
fectly cen tered within large mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott E12a $130.

Estimate $150 - 200

470 ��a 1931, 15¢ or ange, com plete sheet of 
50 with plate num ber, lux u ri ous color and in tense
im pres sion, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
E16 $30. Estimate $25 - 35

471 � 1911, 10¢ Reg is try, vivid color and
deep im pres sion, o.g., hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott F1 $80. Estimate $40 - 60

Postage Due

472 � 1879, 50¢ brown, rich fresh color, an 
at trac tive ex am ple, o.g., hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott J7 $600. Estimate $350 - 500

473 � 1891, 5¢ bright claret, deep color
and im pres sion, mag nif i cent cen ter ing, o.g., Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott J25 $100.Estimate 

$100 - 150

474 � 1891, 10¢ bright claret, well cen -
tered within over sized mar gins, small part o.g.
(gum crease at top), Very Fine. Scott J26 $165.

Estimate $50 - 75
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475 �� 1894, 1¢ ver mil ion, bright and fresh,
an af ford able and very col lect able, cer ti fied ex am -
ple of an ex tremely rare stamp, o.g., never hinged,
Av er age Cen ter ing; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott J29 $5,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

476 �� 1894, 2¢ ver mil ion, bril liantly fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine; with pho to copy of
2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott J30 $1,900.

Estimate $600 - 800

477 �� 1895, 3¢ deep claret, hand some ex -
am ple with sharp clear color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2014 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate for strip/3, from which it was taken - left
stamp from strip. Scott J40 $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

478 �� 1914, 1¢ car mine lake, a fresh at -
trac tive ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott J52 $220. Estimate $200 - 300

479 �� 1914, 1¢ car mine lake, well cen -
tered and with bril liantly fresh color, a pre mium ex -
am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
J52 $220. Estimate $150 - 200

480 �� 1914, 1¢ car mine lake, nicely cen -
tered cen ter ing with great color on bright white pa -
per, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
J52 $220. Estimate $100 - 150

481 �� Post age Due, 1914 (Sc. J53a) NH, a 
huge jumbo, beau ti fully well cen tered within over -
sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb. Scott J53a $180. Estimate $250 - 350
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482 ��a 1917, 1¢ car mine rose, plate block
of 6, a lovely nicely cen tered block, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott J61 $100.

Estimate $60 - 80

483 �� 1917, 10¢ rose red, nicely cen tered
with great color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott J65a $65. Estimate $40 - 60

484 �� 1930, $1 car mine, a per fectly cen -
tered gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott J77 $65. Estimate $75 - 100

Offices in China, Officials, 
Newspaper Stamps

485 ��a 1919, 2¢ on 1¢ green, bot tom plate
block of 6, well cen tered through out (scarce thus!),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott K1 $600.

Estimate $400 - 600

486 �� 1922, 2¢ on 1¢ green, a hand some,
well cen tered, bril liantly fresh ex am ple, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer -
tif i cate for block. Scott K17 $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

487 �� 1922, 2¢ on 1¢ green, bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
K17 $225. Estimate $100 - 150
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488 �� In te rior Dept., 1873, 1¢ ver mil ion,
nicely cen tered and with bril liantly fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott O15 $170.

Estimate $100 - 150

489 �� War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose, a fresh
at trac tive ex am ple, o.g., never hinged. Scott O90
$190. Estimate $100 - 150

490 � War Dept., 1873, 24¢ rose, part im -
print sin gle (plus a bit!), a great ex am ple for the po -
si tion spe cial ist, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott O91 $85. Estimate $60 - 80

491 � 1896, $100 pur ple, hand some ex -
am ple with the deep est and rich est color imag in -
able, neat black can cel la tion, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott PR125 $275.

Estimate $300 - 400

Parcel Post, Booklets, Locals

492 �� 1913, 3¢ car mine rose, plate num -
ber strip of 3, deep rich color and in tense im pres -
sion, o.g., never hinged; some perf sep a ra tions
be tween sec ond and third stamps at top, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott Q3 $72 as singles.

Estimate $30 - 40

493 �� 1913, 4¢ car mine rose, ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered within un com monly wide mar -
gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott Q4
$78. Estimate $200 - 300
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482 ��a 1917, 1¢ car mine rose, plate block
of 6, a lovely nicely cen tered block, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott J61 $100.

Estimate $60 - 80

483 �� 1917, 10¢ rose red, nicely cen tered
with great color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott J65a $65. Estimate $40 - 60

484 �� 1930, $1 car mine, a per fectly cen -
tered gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott J77 $65. Estimate $75 - 100

Offices in China, Officials, 
Newspaper Stamps

485 ��a 1919, 2¢ on 1¢ green, bot tom plate
block of 6, well cen tered through out (scarce thus!),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott K1 $600.

Estimate $400 - 600

486 �� 1922, 2¢ on 1¢ green, a hand some,
well cen tered, bril liantly fresh ex am ple, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer -
tif i cate for block. Scott K17 $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

487 �� 1922, 2¢ on 1¢ green, bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
K17 $225. Estimate $100 - 150
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488 �� In te rior Dept., 1873, 1¢ ver mil ion,
nicely cen tered and with bril liantly fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott O15 $170.

Estimate $100 - 150

489 �� War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose, a fresh
at trac tive ex am ple, o.g., never hinged. Scott O90
$190. Estimate $100 - 150

490 � War Dept., 1873, 24¢ rose, part im -
print sin gle (plus a bit!), a great ex am ple for the po -
si tion spe cial ist, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott O91 $85. Estimate $60 - 80

491 � 1896, $100 pur ple, hand some ex -
am ple with the deep est and rich est color imag in -
able, neat black can cel la tion, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott PR125 $275.

Estimate $300 - 400

Parcel Post, Booklets, Locals

492 �� 1913, 3¢ car mine rose, plate num -
ber strip of 3, deep rich color and in tense im pres -
sion, o.g., never hinged; some perf sep a ra tions
be tween sec ond and third stamps at top, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott Q3 $72 as singles.

Estimate $30 - 40

493 �� 1913, 4¢ car mine rose, ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered within un com monly wide mar -
gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott Q4
$78. Estimate $200 - 300
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494 �� 1913, 4¢ car mine rose, beau ti fully
well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott Q4 $78. Estimate $75 - 100

495 �� 1913, 10¢ car mine rose, a pre mium
ex am ple, well cen tered with bril liantly fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for strip.
Scott Q6 $90. Estimate $100 - 150

496 �� Book let, 1996, $2 self-ad he sive for 
post cards, com plete un ex ploded book let, o.g.,
never hinged (self ad he sive), Very Fine, a sur pris -
ingly scarce mod ern book let.  Scott BK237 $175.

Estimate $100 - 150

497 �� 1928, 61¢ Lindbergh book let, blue
cover, com plete and un ex ploded, com plete and
un ex ploded, two fresh panes in a clean book let,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott BKC1 $230. Estimate $75 - 100

498 � Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle, part o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine. Scott LO2 $50.

Estimate $35 - 50

499 � Ad ams & Co.’s Ex press, 1854, 25¢
black on pink, card board with all mar gins well
clear of the de sign, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 1L3 $30. Estimate $20 - 30

Probably the earliest instances of postage stamps
being made to serve as currency are the local
stamps issued by Adams & Co.’s Express of
California in 1854. The issued several stamps, all
in denominations of 25¢, and as small coins were
rare on the Pacific Coast in the gold rush era,
these stamps were frequently used for currency.
The 25¢ black stamp, Scott’s #1L3 was purposely
printed on a think, pink cardboard for this reason,
and many thousands of them were sold and
employed solely as currency. This stamp also
found widespread usage as a poker chip. The
company realized a large profit from their sales
and comparatively few were ever presented for
redemption. The California branch of the Adams
Co. went into bankruptcy in October 1855 as a
result of financial crisis in the West.
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500 (�) Pomeroy’s Let ter Ex press, 1844,
5¢ blue and 5¢ black, thin pa per, a lovely pair, un -
used with out gum, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 117L3, 117L4 $155. Estimate $75 - 100

501 � Wells Fargo & Co., 1862-64, 10¢
brown and 25¢ red, a lovely pair of Pony Ex press
lo cals, Fine. Scott 143L7, 143L9 $80.

Estimate $40 - 60

502 � Wells Fargo & Co., 1862-64, 25¢
blue, bright color and deep im pres sion, large mar -
gin at right with am ple mar gins top and left well
clear of de sign and bot tom mar gin just barely cut
into de sign, match ing blue ex press com pany can -
cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 143L8 $175.Estimate 

$75 - 100

Revenue - Private Die Medicine

503 � Cam pion & Co., 4¢ black, imperf,
wa ter marked USIR, traces of gum, Very Fine for
the is sue. Scott RS47d $425.

Estimate $250 - 350

504 � Dalley’s Gal vanic Horse Salve, 2¢
green, old pa per; usual faults in clud ing trimmed
perfs, Very Good to Fine. Scott RS73a $225.

Estimate $60 - 80

Duck Stamps

505 � 1934, $1 Mal lards, rich color and
deep im pres sion amid large mar gins, part o.g., al -
most Very Fine. Scott RW1 $300.

Estimate $100 - 150

506 � 1938, $1 Pin tail Drakes, deep color
and sharp im pres sion, nicely cen tered, part o.g., al -
most Very Fine. Scott RW5 $75.

Estimate $30 - 40
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494 �� 1913, 4¢ car mine rose, beau ti fully
well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott Q4 $78. Estimate $75 - 100

495 �� 1913, 10¢ car mine rose, a pre mium
ex am ple, well cen tered with bril liantly fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for strip.
Scott Q6 $90. Estimate $100 - 150

496 �� Book let, 1996, $2 self-ad he sive for 
post cards, com plete un ex ploded book let, o.g.,
never hinged (self ad he sive), Very Fine, a sur pris -
ingly scarce mod ern book let.  Scott BK237 $175.

Estimate $100 - 150

497 �� 1928, 61¢ Lindbergh book let, blue
cover, com plete and un ex ploded, com plete and
un ex ploded, two fresh panes in a clean book let,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott BKC1 $230. Estimate $75 - 100

498 � Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle, part o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine. Scott LO2 $50.

Estimate $35 - 50

499 � Ad ams & Co.’s Ex press, 1854, 25¢
black on pink, card board with all mar gins well
clear of the de sign, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 1L3 $30. Estimate $20 - 30

Probably the earliest instances of postage stamps
being made to serve as currency are the local
stamps issued by Adams & Co.’s Express of
California in 1854. The issued several stamps, all
in denominations of 25¢, and as small coins were
rare on the Pacific Coast in the gold rush era,
these stamps were frequently used for currency.
The 25¢ black stamp, Scott’s #1L3 was purposely
printed on a think, pink cardboard for this reason,
and many thousands of them were sold and
employed solely as currency. This stamp also
found widespread usage as a poker chip. The
company realized a large profit from their sales
and comparatively few were ever presented for
redemption. The California branch of the Adams
Co. went into bankruptcy in October 1855 as a
result of financial crisis in the West.
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500 (�) Pomeroy’s Let ter Ex press, 1844,
5¢ blue and 5¢ black, thin pa per, a lovely pair, un -
used with out gum, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 117L3, 117L4 $155. Estimate $75 - 100

501 � Wells Fargo & Co., 1862-64, 10¢
brown and 25¢ red, a lovely pair of Pony Ex press
lo cals, Fine. Scott 143L7, 143L9 $80.

Estimate $40 - 60

502 � Wells Fargo & Co., 1862-64, 25¢
blue, bright color and deep im pres sion, large mar -
gin at right with am ple mar gins top and left well
clear of de sign and bot tom mar gin just barely cut
into de sign, match ing blue ex press com pany can -
cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 143L8 $175.Estimate 

$75 - 100

Revenue - Private Die Medicine

503 � Cam pion & Co., 4¢ black, imperf,
wa ter marked USIR, traces of gum, Very Fine for
the is sue. Scott RS47d $425.

Estimate $250 - 350

504 � Dalley’s Gal vanic Horse Salve, 2¢
green, old pa per; usual faults in clud ing trimmed
perfs, Very Good to Fine. Scott RS73a $225.

Estimate $60 - 80

Duck Stamps

505 � 1934, $1 Mal lards, rich color and
deep im pres sion amid large mar gins, part o.g., al -
most Very Fine. Scott RW1 $300.

Estimate $100 - 150

506 � 1938, $1 Pin tail Drakes, deep color
and sharp im pres sion, nicely cen tered, part o.g., al -
most Very Fine. Scott RW5 $75.

Estimate $30 - 40
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Sachs Consignment

507 �� 1940, $1 Black Mal lards, o.g., never 
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott RW7 $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

508 �� 1942, $1 Baldpates, deep rich color
and lovely cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged; gum skip
at top right, gum wrin kles and a small black spot on
re verse not vis i ble from the front, still Very Fine.
Scott RW9 $225. Estimate $75 - 100

509 �� 1944, $1 White-Fronted Geese,
plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott RW11 $125. Estimate $80 - 120

510 ��a 1944, $1 White-Fronted Geese,
plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott RW11 $750. Estimate $500 - 750

511 �� 1946, $1 Red head Ducks, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW13 $50.

Estimate $35 - 50

512 �� 1947, $1 Snow Geese, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW14 $55.

Estimate $40 - 60
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513 �� 1947, $1 Snow Geese, plate num ber 
sin gle, rich color and im pres sion, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott RW14 $55.

Estimate $35 - 50

514 �� 1948, $1 Buffle heads, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW15 $60.

Estimate $40 - 60

515 �� 1949, $2 Goldeneye Ducks, plate
num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
RW16 $70. Estimate $50 - 75

516 �� 1950, $2 Trum peter Swans, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott RW17 $90.

Estimate $75 - 100

517 �� 1951, $2 Gadwall Ducks, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott RW18 $90.

Estimate $60 - 80

518 �� 1953, $2 Blue-Winged Teals, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW20 $90.

Estimate $75 - 100

519 �� 1954, $2 Ring-Necked Ducks, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott RW21 $85.

Estimate $60 - 80
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hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott RW7 $225.
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508 �� 1942, $1 Baldpates, deep rich color
and lovely cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged; gum skip
at top right, gum wrin kles and a small black spot on
re verse not vis i ble from the front, still Very Fine.
Scott RW9 $225. Estimate $75 - 100
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plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
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510 ��a 1944, $1 White-Fronted Geese,
plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
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never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW13 $50.

Estimate $35 - 50

512 �� 1947, $1 Snow Geese, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW14 $55.

Estimate $40 - 60
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never hinged, Very Fine. Scott RW21 $85.
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520 �� 1955, $2 Blue Geese, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW22 $85.

Estimate $75 - 100

521 �� 1956, $2 Amer i can Mer gan ser,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott RW23 $85.

Estimate $60 - 80

522 �� 1957, $2 Amer i can Ei der, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW24 $85.

Estimate $75 - 100

523 �� 1958, $2 Can ada Geese, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott RW25 $85.

Estimate $60 - 80

524 �� 1959, $3 Lab ra dor Re triever, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW26 $120.

Estimate $80 - 120

525 �� 1959, $3 Lab ra dor Re triever, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott RW26 $120.

Estimate $75 - 100

526 �� 1960, $3 Red head Ducks, plate
num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott RW27 $95. Estimate $75 - 100

527 �� 1962, $3 Pin tail Drakes, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott RW29 $110.

Estimate $60 - 80
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528 �� 1963, $3 Brants, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW30 $100.

Estimate $75 - 100

529 �� 1965, $3 Can vas back Drakes, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott RW32 $100.

Estimate $75 - 100

530 �� 1966, $3 Whis tling Swans, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott RW33 $100.

Estimate $75 - 100

531 �� 1967, $3 Old Squaw Ducks, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott RW34 $100.

Estimate $75 - 100

532 �� 1968, $3 Hooded Mer gan sers, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott RW35 $65.

Estimate $40 - 60

533 �� 1969, $3 White-Winged Scoters,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW36
$65. Estimate $50 - 75

534 �� 1970, $3 Ross’s Geese, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW37 $65.

Estimate $50 - 75

535 �� 1970, $3 Ross’s Geese, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott RW37 $65.

Estimate $35 - 50
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526 �� 1960, $3 Red head Ducks, plate
num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott RW27 $95. Estimate $75 - 100

527 �� 1962, $3 Pin tail Drakes, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott RW29 $110.

Estimate $60 - 80
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536 �� 1971, $3 Cin na mon Teals, plate
num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott RW38 $43. Estimate $30 - 40

537 �� 1972, $5 Em peror Geese, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW39 $30.

Estimate $20 - 30

538 ��a 1972, $5 Em peror Geese, plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 
RW39 $125. Estimate $80 - 120

539 ��a 1973, $5 Steller’s Ei ders, plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 
RW40 $75. Estimate $40 - 60

540 �� 1973-79, 5 dif fer ent, each fresh and
well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott RW40-42, RW45-46 $74. Estimate $50 - 75
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541 ��a 1974, $5 Wood Ducks, plate block of 
4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW41
$73. Estimate $40 - 60

542 ��a 1975, $5 Can vas backs, plate block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
RW42 $65. Estimate $40 - 60

543 ��a 1976, $5 Can ada Geese, block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott RW43
$50. Estimate $30 - 40

544 ��a 1977, $5 Ross’s Geese, plate block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
RW44 $55. Estimate $30 - 40
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545 ��a 1978, $5 Hooded Mer gan ser, plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
RW45 $40. Estimate $25 - 35

546 ��a 1984, $7.50 Wid geons, plate block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
RW51 $50. Estimate $40 - 60

547 ��a 1984, $7.50 Wid geons, plate block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
RW51 $50. Estimate $30 - 40

Postal Savings

548 ��a 1940, 25¢ dark car mine rose, plate
block of 4, bright and fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott PS8 $375.

Estimate $200 - 300
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Face Value Lots

549 �� Ac cu mu la tion of Face Value Post -
age, neatly or ga nized in file fold ers by de nom i na -
tion rang ing from 1 1/4¢ to 50¢ with most of the
value be ing in the higher de nom i na tions of 20¢ and
up, to tal face is $3004.00., Very Fine to Extremely
Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Confederate States

550 �� 1862, 5¢ light blue, De La Rue
print ing, a spec tac u lar gem ex am ple with parts of
all 8 sur round ing stamps, o.g., never hinged; tiny
triv ial nat u ral pa per in clu sion, Ex tremely Fine; with
2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott 6.

Estimate $60 - 80

551 �� 1862, 5¢ light blue, De La Rue
print ing, an ex cep tion ally choice ex am ple, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 6 $16 as
hinged. Estimate $30 - 40

552 �� 1862, 5¢ blue, Ar cher & Daly print -
ing, a gor geous gem ex am ple, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb. Scott 7 $20 as hinged. Estimate $40 - 60

553 �� 1863, 10¢ blue, a mag nif i cent gem,
well cen tered within huge mar gins, usual brown ish
o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott 11 $16 as hinged.

Estimate $50 - 75

554 � 1863, 10¢ blue, used on a turned
wall pa per cover to North Carolina, a most at trac tive 
us age, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 11.

Estimate $40 - 60

555 �� 1863, 10¢ milky blue, a beau ti ful
gem, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott 11a $50 as
hinged. Estimate $75 - 100
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556 �� 1863, 10¢ milky blue, a se lect gem
with huge mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.
Scott 11a $50 as hinged. Estimate $75 - 100

557 �� 1863, 10¢ green ish blue, a huge
jumbo show ing parts of all 8 sur round ing stamps,
o.g., never hinged (gum crease), Ex tremely Fine;
with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott
11c. Estimate $60 - 80

558 �� 1863, 10¢ blue, a spec tac u lar mar -
gin ex am ple with parts of 5 other stamps, o.g.,
never hinged (with some tiny nat u ral gum skips as
of ten), Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott 12. Estimate $75 - 100

559 �� 1863, 10¢ blue, a wide mar gins gem, 
usual brown ish o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott
12 $20 as hinged. Estimate $50 - 75

Hawaii

560 � 1894, 12¢ blue, per fectly cen tered
within huge mar gins, bar est trace of a can cel, Su -
perb. Scott 78 $20. Estimate $40 - 60

561 � 1894, 12¢ blue, per fectly cen tered
within huge mar gins, bar est trace of a can cel, Su -
perb. Scott 78 $20. Estimate $40 - 60

562 �/�� 1882, 2¢ black, in clud ing UX2 (2)
used, UX5 mint, UX8 mint, UX9 (2) used and UX 9
mint, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott UX2//UX9
$435. Estimate $150 - 200
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General Foreign

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH

563 � 1857, folded let ter from Man ches -
ter, Eng land to Boston, U.S.A., a hand some com -
pan ion to a Boston post marks col lec tion, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

564 � 1937, King George VI Cor o na tion
First Day Cov ers, 60 cov ers mainly from is lands,
nearly but not quite com plete, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

565 �� 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 10¢
brown vi o let, a lovely gem fea tur ing near per fect
cen ter ing within am ple mar gins, plus rich bright
color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott 57 $425. Estimate $300 - 400

566 ��/� 1922, Dollard Pro vi sional Govt.
over prints on King George V “Seahorses”,
2s6d to 10s com plete, vi brant color with lux u ri ous
mar gins on crisp white pa pers, o.g., some never
hinged, the 5s is lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 12-14 $685. SG 17/21.

Estimate $300 - 400

567 � 1937, St. Pat rick, 2s6d to 10s com -
plete, in tense color and crisp im pres sion, nicely
cen tered and with bright white pa per, o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 96-98 $290. SG 102/04.

Estimate $150 - 200
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556 �� 1863, 10¢ milky blue, a se lect gem
with huge mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.
Scott 11a $50 as hinged. Estimate $75 - 100
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jumbo show ing parts of all 8 sur round ing stamps,
o.g., never hinged (gum crease), Ex tremely Fine;
with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott
11c. Estimate $60 - 80

558 �� 1863, 10¢ blue, a spec tac u lar mar -
gin ex am ple with parts of 5 other stamps, o.g.,
never hinged (with some tiny nat u ral gum skips as
of ten), Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott 12. Estimate $75 - 100

559 �� 1863, 10¢ blue, a wide mar gins gem, 
usual brown ish o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott
12 $20 as hinged. Estimate $50 - 75

Hawaii

560 � 1894, 12¢ blue, per fectly cen tered
within huge mar gins, bar est trace of a can cel, Su -
perb. Scott 78 $20. Estimate $40 - 60

561 � 1894, 12¢ blue, per fectly cen tered
within huge mar gins, bar est trace of a can cel, Su -
perb. Scott 78 $20. Estimate $40 - 60

562 �/�� 1882, 2¢ black, in clud ing UX2 (2)
used, UX5 mint, UX8 mint, UX9 (2) used and UX 9
mint, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott UX2//UX9
$435. Estimate $150 - 200
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563 � 1857, folded let ter from Man ches -
ter, Eng land to Boston, U.S.A., a hand some com -
pan ion to a Boston post marks col lec tion, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

564 � 1937, King George VI Cor o na tion
First Day Cov ers, 60 cov ers mainly from is lands,
nearly but not quite com plete, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

565 �� 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 10¢
brown vi o let, a lovely gem fea tur ing near per fect
cen ter ing within am ple mar gins, plus rich bright
color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott 57 $425. Estimate $300 - 400

566 ��/� 1922, Dollard Pro vi sional Govt.
over prints on King George V “Seahorses”,
2s6d to 10s com plete, vi brant color with lux u ri ous
mar gins on crisp white pa pers, o.g., some never
hinged, the 5s is lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 12-14 $685. SG 17/21.

Estimate $300 - 400

567 � 1937, St. Pat rick, 2s6d to 10s com -
plete, in tense color and crisp im pres sion, nicely
cen tered and with bright white pa per, o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 96-98 $290. SG 102/04.

Estimate $150 - 200
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568 � 1938, King George VI, 2s pur ple &
blue on blue, 2s pur ple & blue on blue, 2s6p red &
black on blue, 5s red & green on yel low, 10s red &
green on green, 1£ black & vi o let on red, o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 63-67
$116. Estimate $50 - 75

569 � 1935, Tin Can Mail cover to Cal i for -
nia; tear across the front at top left from open ing,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $30 - 40

Tin Can Mail originated in the Niuafo’ou island of
Tonga whereby isalnders would use native
mulberry poles that were buoyant to assist them in 
swimming to passing ships holding the mail
wrapped in oilcloth and tied onto these spears.
The packet was tied to the line and hauled up to
the ship and placed in the mailstream at the next
port of call. The purser on the ship would place
incoming mail to the islands into an empty
kerosene or cracker can and toss it overboard for
the swimmers to retrieve. Around 1920 a German
trader named Walter George Quesell, who worked 
for Burns Philp and Co., began rubber-stamping
his outgoing mail with the mesage “Tin Can Mail”.
It didn’t take long for stamp collectors and tourists
to catch on and it became a phenomenon to
witness. One fateful day in 1931 or 1932, one of
the swimmers was bitten by a shark. The wound
was fatal, and, as a result, the Tongan
government decreed that swimming for the mail
was prohibited. Thereafter, the mail could only be
taken to and from ships in outrigger canoes. This,
too, was hazardous because of the turgid waters
that surround the island of Niuafo’ou (Tin Can
Island). But thereafter, the mail was marked “Tin
Can-Canoe Mail.” It was still a novelty, eagerly
sought by stamp collectors all over the world.

570 � 1938, Tin Can Mail cover, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $30 - 40

Tin Can Mail originated in the Niuafo’ou island of
Tonga whereby isalnders would use native
mulberry poles that were buoyant to assist them in 
swimming to passing ships holding the mail
wrapped in oilcloth and tied onto these spears.
The packet was tied to the line and hauled up to
the ship and placed in the mailstream at the next
port of call. The purser on the ship would place
incoming mail to the islands into an empty
kerosene or cracker can and toss it overboard for
the swimmers to retrieve. Around 1920 a German
trader named Walter George Quesell, who worked 
for Burns Philp and Co., began rubber-stamping
his outgoing mail with the mesage “Tin Can Mail”.
It didn’t take long for stamp collectors and tourists
to catch on and it became a phenomenon to
witness. One fateful day in 1931 or 1932, one of
the swimmers was bitten by a shark. The wound
was fatal, and, as a result, the Tongan
government decreed that swimming for the mail
was prohibited. 

Thereafter, the mail could only be taken to and
from ships in outrigger canoes. This, too, was
hazardous because of the turgid waters that
surround the island of Niuafo’ou (Tin Can Island).
But thereafter, the mail was marked “Tin
Can-Canoe Mail.” It was still a novelty, eagerly
sought by stamp collectors all over the world.

571 � 1970, Tin Can Mail cover to the
U.S.A., an in ter est ing late us age.

Estimate $30 - 40
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572 �/� China, 1885-1981, com pel ling
all-era ac cu mu la tion, an im pres sive hold ing with
well over 1000 stamps pre sented on 45 sides of
eight-row Vario stockpages, com pris ing mostly
Em pire and PRC, in roughly equal quan ti ties, with a 
smaller se lec tion of Tai wan; while the ear li est Em -
pire items in clude two Large Drag ons, a 1ca Small
Dragon (all used), over printed Small Dragon and
lower de nom i na tion Dow a gers (all mint), two Large 
4-cent on 3-cent Red Rev e nues, and a sam pling of
ICP Coil ing Drag ons, the col lec tion truly takes off
with the CIP Coil ing Drag ons and Junks, in clud ing
over prints, the CIPs to the $1 and Junks to the $5
value; solid Re pub lic com memo ra tives, ex ten sive
Sun Yat-sens and Mar tyrs in clud ing Prov inces,
CNCs, Golds and Sil vers, etc., all heavily du pli -
cated with mul ti ples and po si tion pieces; good Airs,
de cent Dues, sev eral Ex press Let ter por tions, plus
Fam ine Re lief stamps, Shang hai and Treaty Port
is sues, Of fi cial Seals, some Rev e nues, sev eral
MLOs, etc.; PRC in cludes var i ous Lib er ated Area
is sues, a mix of Tian-An Men is sues, a mint 50th
An ni ver sary trip tych, etc., many early is sues are re -
prints (some used), some sets com plete, some
bro ken, but in clud ing items from better sets such as 
1959 Sports, Chry san the mums, Pe o nies, etc.; a
great op por tu nity for the spe cial ist look ing for can -
cels and pos si ble va ri et ies, a solid start for the new
China col lec tor, and excellent stock for the dealer;
imaged in full online, Fine to Very Fine with better
throughout. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

573 � 1894, Franco-Rus sian Friend ship
let ter card, franked with France 1¢, 2¢, 3¢ and 4¢
Peace & Com merce type II stamps, tied by Nancy
March 14, 1894 cir cu lar datestamps, and ad -
dressed to lo cal des ti na tion, in side of let ter cards
show ing in ter est ing and beau ti ful hand-painted de -
signs, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

574 � 1914, cen sored Red Cross cover
from France to Great Brit ain, sealed with “Of fi -
cially Sealed” (ci vil ian) la bel, un franked, sent on
with Brit ish “Paid” ma chine can cel in red, most un -
usual, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

575 � 1914, a pair of hand-col ored il lus -
trated New Year’s post cards, ad dressed to
France but un franked. Def i nitely cute, quite orig i nal 
and out-of-the-or di nary, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60
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Island). But thereafter, the mail was marked “Tin
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570 � 1938, Tin Can Mail cover, Very Fine
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for Burns Philp and Co., began rubber-stamping
his outgoing mail with the mesage “Tin Can Mail”.
It didn’t take long for stamp collectors and tourists
to catch on and it became a phenomenon to
witness. One fateful day in 1931 or 1932, one of
the swimmers was bitten by a shark. The wound
was fatal, and, as a result, the Tongan
government decreed that swimming for the mail
was prohibited. 

Thereafter, the mail could only be taken to and
from ships in outrigger canoes. This, too, was
hazardous because of the turgid waters that
surround the island of Niuafo’ou (Tin Can Island).
But thereafter, the mail was marked “Tin
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576 � 1925, 5fr Paris Phil a telic Ex hi bi -
tion, sin gle from the sou ve nir sheet, used on a
lovely il lus trated to Basel, Swit zer land
(backstamped), Very Fine. Scott 226b $140. Yvert
216. Estimate $75 - 100

577 � 1937, Ref u gee Aid on a sou ve nir
card, for a Ro tary Ex hi bi tion in Nice. Lim ited to 500
ex am ples (or so it claims). An in ter est ing sou ve nir
or col lat eral item, Fine to Very Fine. Scott B44.
Yvert 352. Estimate $30 - 40

578 � 1937, Paris Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion,
block from the sou ve nir sheet, used on an open ing
day fa vor can celed show card, also franked with
cen ter out of show sou ve nir sheet, clean and fresh,
Very Fine. Scott 329. Estimate $50 - 75

579 � 1949, 10fr Stamp Cen te nary, used
on a cacheted June 6 cover (not quite a first day),
with an in ter est ing pub lic ity la bel on the re verse,
Very Fine. Scott 624. Yvert 841.Estimate $50 - 75

580 � 1950, Red Cross semi-postal is sue 
on FDC, very neat and clean. The postal mu seum
ca chet is scarce, Cérès lists it at €325 (!), Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60
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581 � 1937, col or ful lo cal cover, franked
with var i ous de nom i na tions of the Paris Expo is -
sue, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

582 � 1935, an in ter est ing pair of col or -
ful cov ers, lo cally used, one with the Pleb i scite is -
sue, the other a “Last Day” of the Saarbrücken
can cel. Phil a telic but fun, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

583 � 1970, air mail cover from Godthab,
Green land to France, signed on the re verse by the 
pi lot (Gaborit). Note the bold MARINE NATIONALE 
post mark on the front, an in ter est ing flight cover
from a scarce des ti na tion, Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

584 � Air mail, 1933 Balbo Trans-At lan tic 
Flight com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine. Scott
C48-C49 $285. Sassone S.1509 var.

Estimate $100 - 150

585 �� 1899, Chry san the mum Is sue, 10s
deep blue, book let pane of 6, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott 103a $200.
J.S.C.A. BP6b; 40,000 yen ($360).

Estimate $100 - 150
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586 � 1897 (Aug. 28), reg is tered cover
sent from Tur key to China, for warded to US,
sent from Tar sus to Rev. Fran cis W. Da vis at the
Amer i can Mis sion in Fen-cho-foo, China, and then
sent on to Ravenna, OH; mea sur ing ap prox i mately
142 x 111 mm, the light weight cover is franked by a
2pi or ange (#98) tied by light bi lin gual Tar sus dater, 
with two red “R” and a black rect an gu lar
“U.[P.U.]/Turquie/R” reg is try mark ings, plus par tial
Mersine [Mersin] can cel at cen ter (date il leg i ble);
the re verse tells the rest of the story: the cover ar -
rived at Port Saïd on Sept. 7, where it en tered the
Brit ish mails, go ing via the Suez Ca nal to Hong
Kong (Oct. 4) and Shang hai (Oct. 9), there trans -
ferred to the Chi nese Post, re ceiv ing an Oct. 14
Cus toms Tien tsin dater in brown (Chang T. 28-1,
four months af ter his lat est re corded us age); find -
ing the Rev er end gone, the cover re ceived a larger
Cus toms Tien tsin dater on Oct. 18, two brown Tien -
tsin Large Dol lar dat ers (Oct. 19) and a blue Shang -
hai Large Dol lar (Oct. 23), a Brit ish Shang hai dater
(Oct. 23), thence to Van cou ver B.C. (Nov. 19), Win -
ni peg Can ada (Nov. 23), St. Paul MN (Nov. 25),
and fi nally Ravenna OH (Nov. 27); three par tial red
seals with the first name of the sender, Najib A.
Zehil, in re lief; slightly re duced at right on open ing
and with ex pected travel edge wear, but still a mag -
nif i cent item with an un com mon or i gin-des ti na tion
com bi na tion and UPU mark ing, which passed
through nine cit ies on three con ti nents, and with
markings in five languages (including a late
Chinese Customs strike), Very Fine.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

American Mission covers are much scarcer to
those to or from the China Inland Mission. The
Rev. Davis was killed at Taiku, in Shansi Province, 
in 1900 during the Boxer Rebellion.

587 � 1915, cover from Is tan bul to
Salonica, Greece, backstamped and with ad di -
tional Ot to man frank ing on the re verse. Nice clear
post marks; light hor i zon tal file fold, oth er wise Very
Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

Worldwide

Collections

588 � World wide, Reg is try La bels Col -
lec tion, fea tur ing multi-col ored la bels of coun tries
from lit er ally around the globe neatly housed in a
stock book, some with un usual handstamps, a
must for the reg is tered la bel col lec tor, all im aged
online, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75
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589 Amer i can Air mail So ci ety, Amer i -
can Air Mail Cat a logue, 1974, Vol ume One, Fifth
Edi tion, a ref er ence list ing of the airposts of the
world, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $25 - 35

590 Armstrong, M., U.S. Coil Is sues,
1906-38, 1977, first edi tion, pa per back, Fine.

Estimate $25 - 35

591 Armstrong, M., U.S. De fin i tive Se -
ries, 1922-1938, 1977, first edi tion, pa per back,
used, Fine. Estimate $25 - 35

592 Au gust, Leo and Strauss, Dr. Ger -
ald H., Spe cial ized Cat a log of United States First
Day Cov ers, 1980-1981, soft bound, with an in tro -
duc tion to FDC col lect ing and a sec tion on U.N.
FDC’s, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $20 - 30
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and with ex pected travel edge wear, but still a mag -
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com bi na tion and UPU mark ing, which passed
through nine cit ies on three con ti nents, and with
markings in five languages (including a late
Chinese Customs strike), Very Fine.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

American Mission covers are much scarcer to
those to or from the China Inland Mission. The
Rev. Davis was killed at Taiku, in Shansi Province, 
in 1900 during the Boxer Rebellion.

587 � 1915, cover from Is tan bul to
Salonica, Greece, backstamped and with ad di -
tional Ot to man frank ing on the re verse. Nice clear
post marks; light hor i zon tal file fold, oth er wise Very
Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

Worldwide

Collections

588 � World wide, Reg is try La bels Col -
lec tion, fea tur ing multi-col ored la bels of coun tries
from lit er ally around the globe neatly housed in a
stock book, some with un usual handstamps, a
must for the reg is tered la bel col lec tor, all im aged
online, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75
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Philatelic Literature

589 Amer i can Air mail So ci ety, Amer i -
can Air Mail Cat a logue, 1974, Vol ume One, Fifth
Edi tion, a ref er ence list ing of the airposts of the
world, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $25 - 35

590 Armstrong, M., U.S. Coil Is sues,
1906-38, 1977, first edi tion, pa per back, Fine.

Estimate $25 - 35

591 Armstrong, M., U.S. De fin i tive Se -
ries, 1922-1938, 1977, first edi tion, pa per back,
used, Fine. Estimate $25 - 35

592 Au gust, Leo and Strauss, Dr. Ger -
ald H., Spe cial ized Cat a log of United States First
Day Cov ers, 1980-1981, soft bound, with an in tro -
duc tion to FDC col lect ing and a sec tion on U.N.
FDC’s, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $20 - 30
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593 Blake, Maurice C. & Da vid, Wilbur
W., Boston Post marks to 1890, 1974, hard bound
with dust jacket which has sev eral tears, book is in
good con di tion and from the li brary Herman Herst,
Jr. as in di cated on the book plate on the in side first
page; a lovely book to as sist with a Boston Post -
mark col lec tion be ing of fered in this same sale,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $25 - 35

594 Brummell, G., Brit ish Post Of fice
Num bers, 1844-1906. Estimate $25 - 35

595 Christ mas Seal and Char ity Stamp 
So ci ety, Green’s Cat a log of Christ mas Seals of the 
World, 1999-2000 Re vi sion. Estimate $25 - 35

596 Ger many Phil a telic So ci ety, Ger -
man-Eng lish Phil a telic Dic tio nary, soft cover.

Estimate $20 - 30
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597 Lowe, Robson, Great Brit ain and
the Em pire in Eu rope, Billig’s Phil a telic Hand book
#34 and 35, Part I and II. Estimate $25 - 35

598 Power, Eustace B., The Gen eral Is -
sues of United States Stamps and their Shades
and Va ri et ies, 1909, soft bound mi nor tears on the
spine, Very Fine. Estimate $25 - 35

599 Rohrbach, P. and Newman, L.,
Amer i can Is sue: The U.S. Post age Stamp,
1842-1869, 1984, hard bound, dust jacket shows
some wear, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $20 - 30

600 Whit ney, Dr. J.T., Col lect Brit ish
Post marks, a use ful guide to post marks.

Estimate $20 - 30
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